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Special Vote
Set Dec. 11

AUSTIN W-G- ov. Shivers today
et a special election for Dec. 11

to All the Senatevacancy,created
by the deathof Sen. Ilarlcy Sadler
of Abilene.

Sadler representedthe 24th. Di-
strict It tndudet Dickens, Garza,
Kent, Stonewall, Borden, Scurry,
Fisher, Jones, Shackelford, How-
ard, Mitchell, Nolan and Taylor
counties.

Technically, the special election
Wcoffld not "Be cTOWUfiUT WWr "the

generalelection although Sen. Sad--

ler died on Oct. 14. This was be-

cause Sen. Sadler was the Dcmo--
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DAVID RATLIFF

David Rafliff

SetsCandidacy
jtuvM W. Ratliff. 42. member of

the Texaslegislature for two terms
and elected Tuesday to a third
term, has announced this entry In
to the race for state senatorof the
24th district.

Ha is seekingthe place vacated
by the death of the late Sen. Hsr--
ley Sadler. Abilene.

The Stamfordlawmaker has nev
er had an ODDonent in the three
times he ran for the'legislature.
He presently represents Jones,
King, Stonewall and Dickens Coun-

ties. Jones and Stonewall are in
the 24th district

Ratliff has served on numerous
Important committeesin the House
and Is at present a memoer ot rat
Texas Water Resources Commit'
tee. This Is the group set up to try
to solve the state's complex water
problems. He is the senior menv
berof the house from the 24th sen
atnrial district

Ratliff Is owner of Radio station
KDWR in Stamford.He is married
and he and Mrs. Ratliff have four
children. His eldest son. David, is
In the Navy and stationed at Nor
folk, Va. The other three, Jonn.
T.vnnora and Janle. are at home.
Mrs. Ratliff actively assists In op
eration ot the station.

The Stamford solon said In an-

nouncing that his friends in the
district had urged him to run for
promotion to the Senate.

"I believe that I know the prob-

lem facing us, and it Is my pledge
to facethe Issuessquarely andtry
to solve them for the gooaot au.

NudeGirl Is

FoundDead
NnnwooD. Mass. WW The nude

body of a pretty schoo-
lgirl was found today In a garage
nearher home.

Police said she had beenstabbed
and probably strangled and that
they believed she was the victim
of a sex attacker.

The girl, Ceraldlne Annese, a
feign school student, was reported
missing by her father, Joseph,
little more than an hour before
the body was found.

Most of the girl's clolhing had
been ripped from her body and a
string ot beadswas pulled tightly
around her neck.

Ceraldlne was described as a
"very pretty" brunette, weighing
hnnt lis Dounds. Sho was rear

ing a blue Jacket, dungareesand
kerchief over her hair when she

.ni nut latt nleht to snend the
evening with a schoolmate girl
ri.nH Kh was the youngest ot

fiv,. rhtiriren In the Annesefamily,
mt. dri friend reDorted she left

nrldlne at the corner of her
streetat about10 p.m., with only a
abort walk to her home.

Norwood, a town of nearly 1T,000,

U 14 miles aouinwcsi or ooiwn

Mitchell Named
GlasscockJudge

GARDEN CITY Dick Mitchell,
who won the Democratic nomina-

tion for county judge of Glasscock
County In the July primary, has
beenappointedto that office by the
Commissioners Court, and has
qualified an assumedthe duties

of the office.
Mitch!! was annotatedfollowing

the recent resignation of Judge
David L, Smith, who was defeated
by Mitchell in the primary.

Rmith has moved to Meadow
ha baa BWMiii wrens.

U i

cratlc nominee and had therefore!
not been actually elected to the
term beginning Jan. 1, 1SSS.

With his election to the post there
automatically occurred a vacancy
In it, which in turn necessitatedthe
calling of the general election.

Besides Pat Bullock, Colorado
City, former senator from the 24th
UlSUJCl, luu lt:i, Asavm natuui
Stamford, who are avowed candi
dates, other mentioned In specu-
lation Include Rep. Ttuelt Latimer.
Abilene, XrTieStTJfissom,""reUfed
Abilene merchantand formermay
or, and Judge SterlingWilliams of
Snyder. Both Rep. Oble Brlstow,
Big Spring, and C. T. McLaughlin,
Snyder, virtually removed their
names aspossible candidates.

CordonNot
ConcedingIn
OregonVote

PORTLAND, Ore., W Republi-
can Sen. Guy Cordon ot Oregon
refused today to give up hope that
an official canvassot tally sheets
will show he did not lose Tuesday's
election.

He sadhe will not concede the
election to Democrat Richard L.
Neuberger, Portland
author, although unofficial and
double-checke-d returns gave
Neubergera 2.099-vot-e lead.

Only three ot Oregon's2,499 pre-
cincts wen unreported la that
tally, and the three do not have

The50 --votesamongthem. --count
from the rest of the state was
Neuberger 83.321, Cordon 28322.
It was Neuberger's victory that

promises control ot the Senate to
the Democrats. He becomes the
48th Senator, ana Urcgon's other
Senator,independentWayne Morse,
has announced he will add a 49th
vote to give the Democrats control.

The unofficial tabulation by the
Associated Press has been re--
checked in each of the state's36
counties.In the past the unofficial
count pever has been overturned
by the official canvass.
- on an official xanvass county
election officials add the figures
reported from the precincts.An of
tidal county tally sheet then Is
sent on to the state capital at
Salem, where officials conduct a
statetally. That report is expected
aoout Dec. j.

The Cordon, in the
Senate10 years, said heplans to
go to Washington for the special
Senate sessionon the question of
censuring Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s)

uoruon saia ne migni get mere a
uiue jaie. since ne plans to go
goose hunting this weekend.

Republicansalso said they were
considering a demandfor a recount
in Oregon, but Jess Card, GOP
National Committeeman, said
there would be no immediate deel
slon on that

Life TermerDies
In HungerStrike

PHILADELPIlf A W Convicts
murderer PeterBozxelll, who went
on a hungerstrike three weeksago
In Eastern Penitentiary, died Wed
nesdayof broncho-pneumoni- a.

Dr. Nathan Blumberg, prison
physician, set the causeot death,
but said abo yesterday that there
was no doubt Bozzelll "became 111

as a result of being weakenedby
lacic or food. lie just didn't want
to eatanything and wouldn't listen
to any argument by the prison
staff, the priest or even his own
brother."

Bozzelll, 44. was convicted ot
strangling Ids daugh-
ter Gloria, eldest ot nine children
in a motherless family, in April
1953. He was sentencedto life

One more jump, and the United
Fund campaign for 1954 Is over
the top.

Workers received the cheering
news at a report meeting Thurs-
day when announcedtotals showed

If you have not given to. the
United puna, or ir you nave
been missed In the-- general
drive, pleaseturn to Page 3 for
special Information.

the campaign justM.000 away from
its quota.

Tho actual figure was 179,174.62
accounted for in cashand pledges,
against $82,151 sought for the UF
to carry on support ot 12 welfare
agenciesIn the county,

And. said the leaders, there are
enough cards out that will be re
ported to bring the fund to a suc
cessful conclusion. Dkk Simpson,
campaign chairman, asked.only
"that we get the job done this
week."

While only one phase of the
phaseot the drive the women's
division was more than 169 per
CAJU aaatt fatal e"rt lift flay .,--. ttjAj"BBS"Jnrs) W wW eT,'s" Pnill

" "US. SENATE

m INDEPENDENT Q Result h Doubt m

Although It appearsthe Democrats have won control of tha U. S. Senate In the 84th Congress by a
narrow margin, the result still hinges on two stateswhere recountsmay be taken. In Oregonunofficial
returns declare Democrat Richard Neubergertha winner over Republican Sen.Guy Cordon, but the Re-

publicanshave yet to concede. In New Jerseythe situation Is reversedwith Republican Clifford Case
the apparentwinner over CharlesHowell. but there'theDemocratsrefuseto concede.

Ike Invites
Leaders

WASHINGTON WJ President
Eisenhower today Invited Repub
lican and.Democratic, congression
al leaders to a White House brief-
ing on foreign affairs Nov. 17.

The White House said thesession
Is being called "in line with the
President's established policy of
keepingthe leaders of both parties
fully advisedon foreign relations."

The meetingwill take placewith
Republicansstill in control ot Con-
gress, but with the Democrats
ready to take over when the 84th
Congressconvenes In January.
'Bipartisan consultation on for-

eign policy has been undertakes
periodically during the first two
years of the Elsenhower adminis-
tration. But the President's call
for the meetingon Nov. 17 seemed
to underscorehis stated desire to
cooperate In every way possible
with the new Democratic leader-
ship.

Elsenhowersaid at his news con-

ference Wednesday that he Intends
to consult with the Democrats on
both foreign anddomesticmatters.

Sen.Knowland f) had
Elsenhower as eager to es-

tablish "close cordial and con-

structive" relations with the new
Democratic leadership in Con--

IfTMS.

The Callfornlan, SenateRepwJ
can leader, had Drea ."
Elsenhowerand outlined the Pres-

ident's stand to newsmen after-

ward.
Sen.Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te-

.i.i n Kten ud in the new session
to Knowland's presentposition as
majority leader,already hadprom-

ised to meet the President "more
,h.n fc.if wav" in tackling the
nation's .problems.

Knowland said the chief execu-

tive wants good relations with the
Democrats who will take over
control ot both the House and the
Senate in January on tha basis ot
current election returns In the
Interest of the national welfare.

The Presidenttold his news con
ference Wednesdaymat ne pians
tn confer with the Democratic
leaderson both foreicn anddomes
tic matters, but added that the
mechanicsand Umlng of such con
sultation would have to be worxea
out later. t.j

Knowland laid today'there still

ot other divisions announced
Thursday that they will keep at it
until they, too, are 10Q per cent

It Is expectedthat the heavy so-

licitation will reach a conclusion
this week, although workers who
have out unreported cards were
urged to complete their contacts.
The United Fund officeon the mez--
zalne of the Settles Hotel will re--
"wind up; work. Peoplewho have
not given, or who may .have been
overlooked in solicitation, are in-

vited o send their moneyla to the
UF. or to telephone the office

for the gift to be picked

100 PERCENTERS
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Look At SenateRace

Democrat

pic-

tured

To
Demo, GOP

r
Policy Meet

have been no final decisions on
mrrhanlca. Ot Jiming.

He added that he and the Pres
ident discussed"some of the prob-

lems" the administration faces in
connection with the shift from Re--

in Congress.
The California lawmaker added

that "there Is a great desire" on
the part ot both the Presidentand
Republican congressional leaders
to make sure that relationships
between Congress and the White
House and betweenthe two parties
"are dose, cordial and construc-
tive'1 la the interest ot the coun-
try.

In reply to questions.Knowland
said that "undoubtedly" in the
early months of the new 84th
Congress there will bo consultation
between the White House and the
leadersot bothparties In Congress.
He addedthat he did not mean to
imply such bipartisan conferences
will be limited to the early weeks
ot the session.

Democrats meanwhile were
mulling over the problems and
even the advisability ot taking
over tha reins in the Senateaswell
as the House,

Although several veteran sena-
tors expressed some misgivings
about taking control with the nar-
row margin won In Tuesday'selec-
tions. Democratic LeaderLyndon
B. Johnsonsaid:

"Apparently there will be a ma-
jority of the members of theSenate
sufficient to organizeit It we can
organize it, we will."

The Democratic Senate victory
apparently was sealed yesterday
when a virtually complete Oregon
count showedthat Richard L. Neu-
berger had unseated Republican
Sen. Guy Cordon by slightly more
than 2,000 votes.

Barring any upsets la possible

ShiversSeesNo
DefeatFor Ike
In National Vote

AUSTIN UV-G- ov. Allan Shivers
said today he considers the na
tlonal election a victory neither for
the Republicans nor the Demo
crats.

"I don't think It spelled out any-
thing particularly," he told a news
conference. "Most ot the races
were decidedoneither local or per-
sonal Issues rather than national
Issues."

Shivers, who won an unprece-
dentedthird terra as Texas' gover-
nor oa the Democratic ticket In
the election, said the election of
a RepublicancongressmanIn Dal-
las Udlcated "a growing realisa-
tion ot a two-part- y system la Tex
as."

He said he could not figure out
DemocraticcandidateWallaceSav-
age's defeat la the election but
added that "a lot can probably
be attributed to Savage's friends
falling to take theopposition, seri
ously."

The governor, whose support oz
President Elsenhower la 18W was
a saalerIssue la this year'sTexas
Democraticprimaries, said hesaw
no repuiue M etsenaewer in
say et she electionseKher la Tex
as er BatMStauy.

"Where the issue was Elteafcew
er," he saM, "The caawdatesmost
favorable te Um wea, I think."

Fir DMtiwys HiH
Sck! At AtM

ATHKNS, Tex, (A The main
building ot Athens High School was
destroyed by tire last night

Firemen said the blasestarted
about 8:39 p.m., apparently la the

recounts there or elsewhere, this
meant a Senatelineup of 48 Demo-
crats, 47 Republicansand indepen-
dent Sen. Morse of Oregon, who
sayshe will vote "with the Demo
crats on Senatecontrol starting la

In the House, the Democratic
margin was more solid 232 to 203.

SenateRepublicanLeader Know- -
land of California said he expected
the Democratsto take control and
added:

"They may find they have some
problemsin taking on controlwhen
it dependson.the.vote-oijit-

ao In
dependentparty iMorsej. , l

He said theelectionoutcomewas
not "a repudiation ot the Eisen-
hower administration" but the nor-
mal mid-ter-m gain the outs can
expect

BONHAM. Tex. The leaders
of both houses of Congress met
today in this little North Texas
city to draft Democrat plans for
the next Congress.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson,the Senate
minority leader who has become
the majority chief after Tuesday's
election,came here from Austin to
talk with Rep. Sam Rayburn,
slated to start his third hitch u
House speaker in January.

This is Rayburn's home town
and apparently the two planned
to do their talking In his little
downtown office where he keeps
open when Congressis not in to-io-n.

Johnsontold ot the meeting last
night In an Austin press confer-
ence at the same time he an-

nouncedthe Democrats would or-

ganise the Senate it they hold the
majority.

Johnson's office In Austin said
this morning the senator planned
to return to Dallas after the Boa-ha-m

meeting, then fly to Washing-
ton tonight

He had tentative plans ot calling
a meetingof the SenateDemocrat
ic Policy Committee upoa return

.ing to nuwauw.
"It will be followed by a meeting

of the ranking Democratswho will
assume the committee chalrmaa--
uhlru.'f he said. "They, la turn,
will be requested to appoint task
forces to explore ana worr out we
detailed program for the nextsea

son"
Both Johnson and xay&ura.

staunchsupporters ot the aatlaaal
Democratic party la Texas, have

id thtv are willtec to cooperate
with President" Elsenhower "lor
tho good ot the nation." Roth have
said they would vote agauut mc
President "when he U wrong."

Johnsonpredicted last alght that
ih next sessionof Congresswould
he "hrlef. constructive and har--
vnAnlnllt .'

The caretul-talkl- ni Johnsonadd--

ed that anything he saw was prea

itd on the assumption that a
malorltv of the Senate member
ship votes for Democratic organ!

tlnn on Jan. 2.
lia said that ocatns w we
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U. S. Issues Call
For Atom Talks
Youth SentTo

ReformSchool

In HubCapCase
The books were closed on the

city's hubcaptheft casethis morn-
ing with three accusedyouths be
ing placed on probation and a
fourth being sent to the State
School for Boys at Gatesville.

The four boys. 14 and 15 years
of age, admitted stealing 32 hub-
caps from Big Spring automobiles
on Saturday and Sundayevenings.
All of the accessorieshave been
recovered,including 11 which were
sold to a wrecking yard.

County Judge II. H. Weaver re-
voked the probation of one of" the

boys following a sepa-
rate bearing for the other three in
Juvenile Court this morning. The
three had not been in trouble pre-
viously. They were placed on pro-

bation with a sternwarning to re-
port to Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
one each month, to keeD oft the
streets at night and to go to early
movies, etc. It they engagela any
social activities.

Judge Weaver told the boys and
their parents that another appear-
ance in Juvenile Court for any act
would. resultJn thelcbelngsent to
the Gatesville Institution.

We're-goia- g. to dlacontlnuejthe.
nractlce ofsendlngdelinquents
homewith aTectee7Iudge"Wesv
erdeclared.

The fourth boyhadbeeninvolved
in a different act ot delinquency
about annonthr earlier, at whlcbrot- -a cliff which drops 500 feet.
time be was placed oa probation.
JudgeWeaverendedtheprobation
ary period this morning wita ine
nrrfni-- in Tyuiff that the youth be
transferred to the StateSefiooTrarl
Boys. He wilT be committed tjatUlsuburbaa Sheradesn Davis,-4-9, f

RoyburnAnd JohnsonMeet
To SetCongressionalPlans

he Is 17 Years of ace,
The Judgeasked, this racSMeg H

aaychsTgaf,have,been "filed
against the party purchasing the
stolen hubcaps from the boys.
County Attorney Harvey Hooser
said no chargeshave beenprefer
red as yet

Senate last year showed how
quickly the Democrats' sllra con
trol could shift ShouldaDemocrat
from a state with a Republican
governor die. the GOP governor
would'be almost certain to appoint
a Republicansenator, thusshifting
control. y,

The program which Johnsoaand
Rayburn were to discuss la their
meeting today, outlined several
times during tne campaign lor
congressionalcontrol, Includes;

1. Support of a true
foreign policy.

2. All-o- support ot the nation's
defenses against Communist ag
gression.

3. "Reasonable" farm legisla
tion. Democrats have been ex
tremely critical ot the present
sliding scale oa farm supports.

4. Revisionof the Atomic Energy
Act to strengthensafeguards
against monopoly.

5. "Improvement" la the labor
laws.

6. A coordinated reclamation
plan for the West and tor develop-
ment ot all' the nation's resources.

7. Encouragementfor a prosper
ous economy.

y WILLIAM NEWKIRK
CLEVELAND UH A statewit-

ness concededtoday toe coroner's
office had failed to test the blood
ot murdered MarUya Sheppardto
determine whether she had been
poisoned.

Under searching cross examina-
tion, Dep. Coroner Lester Adelsoa
also admitted her autopsy report
contained a "typed error" as to
when her" savagely beaten body
was pronounceddesd.

But Dr. Adelsoa Insisted oa the
stand at the murdertrial of Mari-
lyn's osteopathhusband,Dr. Sam-

uel II,. Sheppard.that he did not
attach any importance to these
omissions.

As Dr, Adelsoa answered ques-
tions from defensecounsel William

4 J, Corrlgan, the handsomedefen-
dant listenedclosely Hh his long,
delicate fingers reeedto his lips,

Defense attorney Fred W, uar-mo-ae

was ashed during, a recess
whether the purpose at Cerrtgaa's
vigorous cress examination ot Dr,
Adelsoa was to cast doubt oa the
work ot the coroner's report.

Gannons refused to answer that
directly, hut the declared, "we're
tersag shew t) ska etW0a ea

LodgeOutlines
4

Action Program
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.tfl

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. toldlhe
U.N. today the United States Is
ready to start talks with other
countries on bilateral agreements
to furnish atomic materials for re
search reactors overseas as part
of a program to share atomic
know-ho- for peace.

The chief American delegateto
the U.N. announcedto the General
Assembly's Political Com-
mittee that this would be a gigantic
forward step for 1955 in President
Elsenhower'splans for an interna-
tional pool of atomic energy for
peaceful purposes.

Outlining a program ot action
for the nextyear evenbefore a
proposed international agency is
created to oversee the atoms for
peaceprogram Lodge said the
United States is readyto train per
sons to operate nuclear reactors,
to offer coursesIn nuclear safety.
and to Invite 150 foreign cancer

Lexperts to visit American cancer
research facilitiesand swap views
with TLS. doctors,

Lodge also announced"the United

DriVerStaysJnajr
Hanging OverCliff
TofterrWgmen-Fle-e

PITTSBUHGILTnWttfiTlIe rear
wheels of his auto over the brink

u. jh. uavis gnmiy siucx to we
wheel early todayuntil six women
passengersgot out and police ar
rived to pull bade thecar.

The near-traged- y occurred, in

Pittsburgh, was.taking six wesaea
heme from an evening of bowling
when the motor stalledea a steep1
street and the car began to drift
backward until the rear wheels
were over the hillside, "

Pressing hard ea the brake.Da
vis managed to hold the car la Ms
precarious position while the wo-
men clamberedeat Policearrived
In a patrol car and hooked a skid
chain to Davis' car. A tew track
arrived shortly afterward and
pulled the auto back ea the read,

t

ELEPHANT GOES
ON RAMPAGE-N- O

GIRL FRIEND
AUGSBURG, Germaaydl

U. S. Army reinforcement
were called out here last night
whenBosco, a love starvedele-
phant, bolted from a circus at--
ter Injuring his keeper.

A bull weighing
four tons. Boscoe crashed
through a stone wall, desaoUsh-e-d

a bicycle, uprooted young
trees, crusheda handcart,
smashedsome garden chairs,
and headedfor a forest

Circus menfinally lured Urn
back with a bag ot apples,

Two U. S. Army jeeps with
mounted machine guns were
stationedoutside Besce'sstock-
ade for the rest et the night,
but the big elephantwas quiet

Circus men saidBescestart-
ed on his rampage becausehe
has so girl friend.

the part ot everyone connected
with this case."

Corrlgan also established that
the vivid color slides et the wo-
man's savagely beaten face, dis-
played tothe jury, were ot aa use
to Dr. AdcUetv la compute his
report.

At one point in au cross exami
nation, Corrlgan brought out; from
the witness stand that Mrs. Shep-
pard had betapronounceddead la
Bay village more mantares aeurs
before tha body wss brought, to
the coroner's office.

However, Dr. Adelsoa's official
report listed her as pronounced
dead upoa arrival at the hospUsl,

j.i..- - text las reckonAWWQW VfHWVf F
was la error"as typed."

"I dea't care whether It's typed
or What R is. It's la error Isn't
Ut" Cerrigsa demanded,

"Yes," repUed she deputy eere-ner-..

-
"la the case at MarUya Shea--

nard. eUd iw draw a eeaclustoa
about where she weepeafirst hK
the body?" asked ConruSB.

"No," rsfWed Adeleeo, who
terdsy stated that she had been
struck 36 times oa the assd. face.

TaajacyaiM

StatesIsjeadyto gte to the prk .

cIpMjcchmcftUffiraris08QpOi
atlng nations 10 libraries ot data
on nuclear energy plus sets e
cards abstracting 50,009 acientlfla
and technical books and reports
publishedin all countries.

As Lodge spoke there was na
word from Moscow whether the
Russians had changedtheir minds
and decided to go along with tha,
Elsenhowerproposals. With nego
tiations still under way between
Washington and Moscow, Ledge
made clear that the door Is still
open to the Russians to Join tha
President's program.

He said' the United States has
beentalking with Britain, France,'
Canada,Australia,.Belgium, South
Africa and Portugal oa the pro-
gram. The United States has said
It win go aheadwith the program
whether the Russiansjoin or hot.

Lodge suggestedsome details ot
the work to be done by the inter
national atomic agencyfavored by
the United States.He also said tha
United States sad other countries
will sponsor's resolution calUntt
for the "U.N. to conveneaa Inter-
national scientific conferencenext
yeartojUscusajnany aspectsot the
atomic pool plan.

Tha teteraatleaalagency eeata
ba set up, he explained,on a basis
similar to the specialisedagencies
o- - the-- TJ2T. These agenciesare,
related, to the U.N. la cobshwhi
purposes bat operate uader thetr ,

own budgets sad eoastltaUeti.The
Americans so far .have showa.a.
determination to keep the Presi-
dent's program clear ot close ea
tangling ties with the ILN.

Lodg said small research reae-to-n,

which canbe bunt to,a yeara,
time tor well uader See.eee,would
help lathemetfeal ippHfaMoa at
atomicresearchto asedWae,farm-
ing and Industry.

Looking to the lflaaedtate future.
Be declared;

"We arepreparedto startdateae
ska with other coaatrles ter the
conclastoaot bilateral agreements
which will makeit possible for us,
uader our laws, to furnish-technic-

tefenaatloa, technical assist-
ance, and Becessary asaeaatseC
fissionable materials for the eoa
stracUeaaadeeeraUoaot research;
reactors to be located abroad."

Be said that Pending the ere.
Uon ot the proposed lateraatteaal
agency, the United States Is pre
paredkt 19M to:

1. Establish a reactor traJalag
school early la the year aad4avHe
30 to 99 seleaUstaaad eaajtaeers
from overseas to study practical
reactor engineering se they
become competent operators of
suchtnntallstilons.

2. Offernaderthe speakershipof
the US. Atomic Energy Commie
slon coursesla industrial aaeaiclae.
Industrial hygieneaadradtolecksj
physicsaad the theoryaad use et
radiation Instrument.

3. Opeathe ArgeaaeCaaeerHas
pttal at the University et CaJcaae,
the Breekhavea Natteaal Labora
tory aad the cancer research hoe
pltai at the Oak KMge Institute et
NuclearStudiesfor eaeto twe-ye-ar

courseson. the use et atoaUe ener-
gy la medicinesadhtelegy,far ap-
proximately5 to M feretgastudents
per course.

4. Invite 159 "competent and dis-
tinguishedvWters" la theKeU t
cancer research from overseasto

SeeATOMIC, Paee2, Cel. J

looked at sevea attte at
the body projected aa a MrWaM

One ot the alines showsd a i

nail had been nearly torn set
ring fhsgcv et MarHya
left band,

Corrlgan asked iriiluM telay
whetherhe hadasHinaasqr rtaaa
oa the murdered weanna'sasasjar.

Adelsoa. replied: "HnI aaw'sa
official ot the coroner's essss take
the rhHta off. I dMa't Mttaa which
finger."

Sheppard brake dawa aad
sobbed while the hats' lastedattha
grisly pictures sasfskw taday,
3t least at terse, ss iajiisilio
was iascrutaWf, - I

The fUass sesiwed ft aad
riauaed gashestoft ar Msass jfesb
shattered ts teattt e Jmpaot
MarUya tasaaind.It, as left her
UMesa to her had la My d, i

There wete saves jMp. hi all.
As they wete sssjas W Beauty
CoronerLeetor istj Igtff
fir witaeat, eftaeashs ajtr lost
his eeaaneentesssst edf way to

grsahs,Ha tase feMleesad V--

AutopsyReportCriticized
In SheppardMurderTrial
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Take Precautions
JosephAvli, Hudson County dtttctlvt chief (kneeling), locks up

nd tags a voting machineatSecaucas,N. J., after New JerseyGov
ernor Robert Meyner ordered a watch on all machines and ballots
in New Jersey'shot senatorialraceOther men art county officials.
(AP Wlrephoto).

KiwaniansPlace

210Machines
Kiwanians met .with outstanding

successThursday in their drive
to place cum ball machines for
their boys and sins work.

Following a kick-of- f breakfast.
attendedby more than 80 per cent
of the membership,a total of 210
locations was secured before the
Boon luncheon

John Horne. Abilene, represent--
--fjiThe --company- nd MonUcel- -
inu uuuuj o --: across

said If the Tst ex ington PlaceSchooT.
amplerpaxucipauonavct

Ona Elmo Wssson. not
onlv screed to a location but
pledged81 for eachKlwanlan who
would come in, put a penny in the
machine, and identify himself.
Horne said that if the number of
locations to 300. be
contribute J100 to the club's boys
andgirls fund.

The Has Beens. captained by
Roden. securedM locations,

while the Not Yets, beaded by
Sonntag. got 116. The cam-

paign is continuing. At the pres
ent the Not Yets lead with 13.200
points in a contest and the Has
Beenshave 1X600.

At the Thursday meeting Nat
was 'welcomed back after an

absenceof two weeks. The clubal-

so voted to participate in a Joint
meeting with the Jaycecson Nor.
15.

Hit-And-R- un Crash
ReportedTo Police

Irene Gibson Cook, 417 Edwards
Boulevard, reported a
accident to police yesterday,mak
log the reported here this

She said hercar was parked
by Collins Brothers at the
time of collision, 10:40 a.m.

Officers salt that SevereHernan-&er,.station-

with the Army Engi
neersat weoo Air rorceuse,was
driver of a car collided with
anelectric pole at 903 W. 3rd. Guy
wires had to be repaired on the
tole. it was reported.

An accident in the 1000 block of
Eleventh Place about 5:45 pjn
Thursday involved car operators
JaniceE. Holt 404 Presidio, and
Jenleve Taylor. The collision was
on private property and no report
was polico stated.
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BaptistMission
In SoutheastPart
Of City Is Planned

Initial toward establish-
ment of a mission in the southeast
part of town have been taken by
tne xirsi uapust cnurcn.

n conference Wednesday eve
ning, the church voted to seekbids
onthe firstunits of aproposedplant
At the same time the problem of
financing will be explored.

Thechurchseveralyears agoac-
quired three lots at the corner ofum ball which irdwclllane North
Ipjnorth from the Wash-ehlne- s,

was

merchant

went would

Jack

'Sam

Ehlck

third
week.

Drug

which

filed,

(nBMt
Caor

tUubUr
alaaihUr

W..M.Ww

steps

shaped arrangement which would
mntaln imnnH T,?nr) n-

be an L

space, intimately, if the mission
flourished to the point of becom
ing a church, another wing mlcht
be added to complete the U for
educational purposes.The finalstage would be to add a class
room unit at the head of the U.
with a sanctuary extendingon out
toward Blrdwell Lane. Ultimate
ly, the plant might contain as
touch as 8,800 square feet

Exams AnnouncedFor
Civil Service Posts

jxaminauons nave been an
nouncedby the U. S. Civil Service
Commission for clinical psycholo
gist witn assignment In Veterans
Administration hospitals and of-
fices throughout the country. Ex-
ams also were announcedfor medi-
cal officer, rotating intern, osv--
chlatric resident neurologic resi
dent for assignmentin St Eliza-
beth'sHospital in Washington D. C.
The psychologist position would
command from 85,940 to $10,800
per year for those accepted.Oth
er positions range from $3,400 to
34,200 per annum More complete
information may be had from the
commission in Washington 25. D.
C. or from the civil service clerk
at the postoffice.

FenderSkirts Stolen
Mrs. Henry Knappe. 1109 E.

14th, reported to police Thurs--
aay tnai tne lender ssurtsfxonvher
car have beenstaen.Sbe-Sa-ld she
did not miss thefaurrtanoon yes-
terday but did nKknow how long
mat tney nad been gone.

ChargedWith DWI
EugeneL. Glraud of the U. S.

Marine Corps was Jailed at Stan-
ton last night on chargesof driv-
ing while intoxicated. Officers
there saidbe was driving a Ma
rine pickup at the time of arrestan
that he is stationedat San Angelo.

ATOMIC
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

visit American cancerresearchfa-
culties.

5. Offer special four-wee- k cours-
es in radio-isoto- pe tracer tech-
niques.

The proposed atomic agency.
Lodge continued,would be created
by negotiations among interested
governments.He said it would con-
sult and cooperatewith VM. bod-
ies dealing with related work as
well as with atomic enercv or
ganizationsof ILK, members.

Ue explained that the United
Statesoriginally envisionedthe in
ternational agency would bold fis-
sionable materials Itself, "but after
the Soviet rejection of the Vnltta
Statesproposals,all the negotiating
aiaics cDociuoca mat it migbt bepreferable that the agency act as
a clearinghousefor requestsmade
to the agencyby the various bene-
ficiaries. .

The dooorstate would earmark
fissionable materials for the agen-
cy! operationsand would transfer
those fissionable materials direct-
ly to the projects approvedby the
agency, he said.

The peaceful atomic pool plan
was flrat proposedby President

in as addressto the As-
sembly last Dee, 8. It was ampU-fle-d

here in a speechby Secretin
of SUta Dulles la September.

Mitchell, ScurryGetNewWells
As LocationsSpottedIn Area

Discoverieswere Indicated today
in Mitchell and Scurry counties,
and field locations were snottedIn
Borden. Howard, Sterling and
Aiitcneii.

Sid Katz et al No. 1 Tom Mor
rison, project about two miles west
of the Wcstbrook field, is being pre-
pared for a discovery completion
attempt. Union Oil No. 1 Simmons,
wuacat in NortheastScurry, made
good oil shows in the Pcnnsvlvan--
un.

Texas Company spotted Its No.
1-- Clayton in the Good Northeast
field of Borden County, and J. E.
Jones No. J-- B W. L. Miller is a
new Jo-Mi- ll field project. Fleming
and Fleming and KlmbcII spotted
their Nos. 6 and 11--E Snyderin the
Snyder field of Howard County.

The Sterling location Is K. D.
Gillham No. 1 T. H. Humble, and
it is in an unidentified field some
nine miles southeast of Sterltntt
City. Katz staked bis No. 2 Mor.
rison nearhis indicated discovery
in Mitchell and Sun nil cV,wl It J
no. 3-- A McCabe InlheTfoTUfJanP
cson aeld.

Borden
Texas Company No. 1--C A. M.

Clayton, C SE SE, 3032-4n- . T&P
survey, is a new Good Northeast
(Canyon reef) field project some
12V4 miles southwestof Gail. It will
be drilled by rotary to 8.075 feet.

J. J3. Jones No. 1--B Miller, 467
from south and 4.611 from east
lines. T&P survey, will
ne drilled to 750 feet about 14
miles southwestof Gall in the Jo--
Aim ispraDeny) Held.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,
C SE SE, T&P survey, is
reponea.at 3,m feet In lime.

Tide Water No. 1A davton and
Johnson,C SE NE. T&P
survey, is reportedly drilling at 27
feet in caliche.

Fisher
Moore Drilling Company and

Johnston Company No. 1 Coy
Thompson Is a wildcat deeping
project aoout two miles from the
Roundtop field. Driilsite is to h

1 1,900 from southand 660 from east
lines.JOOiH&TC jurxey Depth issjaiea for 6.500 feet It was orieln--
llr drilled to 5,330 feet lastyear.

Howard
fu. 1 Wtfajht,

33n. T&P survey, bored to 8.473
xeer in snale

Fleming and Fleming and Kim- -
Dell No. 11-- E D. H. Snyderhasbeen
spotted five miles south of Coaho-
ma. It will be drilled by combina-
tion tools to 3,200 feet Location is

Detroit Trip
May Return
Boy's Sight

DETROIT Vn The long Journey
from Naples. Italy, to Detroit by
two young brothers looking for a
"miracle cure" for their blindness
may not have been totally in vain

Dr. Ralph R. Piper, medical
superintendentat ReceivingHospi-
tal here, said yesterday ACTH
might restore the sight of
oia uiovanni caruzzL

But he said that physicianshave
agreed there is no hope for Gio
vanni's brother RafaeL

Dr. Piper said both were suffer
ing from atrophy (a wastingaway)
or tne optic nerve. Rafael went
blind 4H years ago after a nasal
infection but Giovanni lost bis sight
omy six montnsagoafteran attack
of scarlet fever.

ACTH, one of the won-
der drugs, has restored sight to
some persons suffering from eye
inflammation.

Renate CaruzzI, an Italian loco-
motive engineer-- and father of the
two boys, read in a Naples news-
paperof experimental work being
none witn Altu in Detroit

Contributions by citizens of Na
pies enabled the boys and their
latter to make the trio to Detroit

Both boys were dismissed from
Receiving Hospital yesterday, but
they plan to remain in Detroit for
a wnue for further treatment

FourAirmen Die
In TucsonCrash

TUCSON, Ariz. U- -A crippled
Air Force plane crashed while
ing to make an emergencylanding
at Tucson Municipal Airport last
night killing four airmen and in
juring ii others.

Tne plane, basedat Ellington Air
uicc oj, Houston Tex., nad

Just taken off when it developed
enginetrouble. While trying to re-tar-n,

it struck power lines, smash-
ed into the ground short of the
runway and broke into flames.

inree of the Injured were in ri
ous but not critical condition In
Pima County HospitaL

Names of the dead were with- -
MM.

The dead were Identified as 2nd
Lt William Ferguson.,Pato Alto,
Calif.: 2nd Lt RobertHucke, Kan-as- s

City; 1st Lt. Hugh Simpson
Jr., Panama City, Fla.; and Capt

Lare Quantity Of
Liquor Is Forfeited

Forfeited to the itata In a Til.
trlct Court hearing Thundav
354 bottles of liquor and 120 cans
of beer.

Hearing was la a suit styled the
State of Texas versus Kaymoa I
nooerts ana 474 pottles of liquor.
Robertsdisclaimed all interest In
the liquor which authorities said
was discoveredin his automobile.
Maurice Do&tont, Lewlstown, Me.,
whose wife litee is Koustoa.

f

W0 from south and 530 from westland an attempt is bow Baser way
lines, northwest quarter, to complete it as a producer and
iw urycy.

Fleming and Flemlntr and Kim.
bell No. 6 D. n. Snyder, 890 from
north and 330 from west lines.
southwest quarter, 2140-l-s, T&P
survey, is four miles south of
Coahoma. It too will go down to
3,200 feet by combination tools.

Sun No. 1 Simpson.C SE SE. 48--
32-3- T&P survey, is still trying
to go Dy usn at v,iw feet.

Mitchell
Sid Rata et al No. 1 Tom Mor

rison ct al has indicated as a dls
covery in West Mitchell Countv
from the Clear Fork. Multiple cas-
ing perforations have been made
ppposite tho formation,

Test Pilot Dies

In Navy Plane's

SuddenMishap
SAN DIEGO, Calif. U1 The

Convalr YF2Y1 Sea - Dart. hi

Sf .""."', SfftSSSirrtflames and
plungedinto SanDiego harbor yes
terday.

Its pilot Charles E. Rlchbourg,
rode the fore part of the deltawing,
needle-nose-d jet fighter to his
death before the shockedeyes of
hundreds jof spectators, among
them his wife

Mrs. Rlchbourg, mother of their
two small children, only last Satur
day Helped her husbandcelebrate
his 3lst birthday. The sight of the
burning, plane disinte-
grating before her left her dazed.
and a friend led her quickly to an
automobile.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

HoldsCandlelight
Installation Rites

Officers of the Junior Tri-HI--

lied lu
dlelight servicesat the First Pres
byterian Church Thursday

Taking office were Mary Ann
Nugent, president; Tony Thomas,
ice president; Judy Reagan,sec-

retary; Petty Isaacs, treasurer.
For the of new mem
bers these had parts: Kathleen
Thomas, clean speech; Judy Cau-bl- e,

clean sports;Tony Thomas,
clean scholarship; Sharon Crelgh--
ton, clean living; Judy Reagan.
red triangle; Laura Ann Conway,
white cross; Gwyn McCullough.
pjayer. Mrs. Dorothy Cauble is
sponsor.

At the ninth grade Tri-Hl-- Mrs.
John A. Coffee was speakerof the
evening. June Ann Day was in
charge as sponsor and Val Jean
LaCrolx presided.

Bob Miers presided over the
Junior Hl-- Y Club meeting in the
absenceof Wesley Grigsby, presi
dent, who sustained a fractured
ankle. George Oldham assistedin
the various programs.

MotherOf Balker
Glad SonStayed

OKLAHOMA CITY erl-

can servicemen who Joined the
Communists at the end of the Ko-
rean War are living the lives of
exalted heroes,or so one of the 21
GIs wrote home.

Mrs. Cariey Jones. HolInM
preacher and mother of former
Pfc SamuelDavid Hawkins, 21.
said her son wrifes frequently and
praises his adopted land.

Mrs. Jonessaid she is glad her
son did not come home, since "he
probably would have been tried
and sentto prison." She sayshe's

a. discovery. Drilling death waa
4,uu icet, ana tne Stt-wc- h was
set at 2,881. The hole was plugged
back to 2.838 feet and eaalM nr--
foratlons are between 2,446-54- ,
2.666-7- 2.67fr3, 2,714-2-2, and

This ventura is about one
and a half miles north of latan oa
a 640-acr-e lease and soma two
miles west of the Westbroekfield.

Sid Katz No. 2 Tom Morrison is
a one location southwestflanker to
the No. 1 Morrison. It is 330 from
north and east lines; southwest
quarter, n, x survey.
acout one ana a nan miles north
of latan. It will bedrilled to around
3,500 feet, operations starting at
once.

ContinentalNo. 1 Ellwooa, C NE
SW. sruvey, bored to
7,287 feet in sand and shale.

Sun Oil Company No. 3-- A V. T.
McCabe. 2,07a feet from south and
1.980 feet from east lines. 231-1-

H&TC survey, is a new project In
JamcsoatStrwnlJleldJMPnj time required to cstab--

will bo drilled to 6,300 J " his may a
feet, starting Immediately. Eleva
tlon is 2,045 feet This project is
some 23 miles southeastof Colo
rado City.

Nolan
British American No. 1 Lindsey,

r":-'- - ""!

Margaret

crumbling

sueciahcan

investiture

report

Scurry
Union Oil Company of Califor-

nia is today running casing for
tests in tho Pennsylvanian lime
reef at its No. 1 Simmonsin North-
east Scurry County. This wildcat
has indicated as a discovery on a
drillstem test between6.365 to 6.--
390 feet The tool was open three
hours and gas surfaced In two
hours and three minutes. The gas
volume was not gauged or esti-
mated. Recovery was 180 feet of
oil and gas-cu-t drilling mud, 360
feet of heavily oil and gas-c- drill
ing mud, and 900 feet of very
heavily oil and gas-c-ut drilling
mud. There were no signs of for-
mation water. Oil pressure was
from 65 to 585 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was 2,638
pounds.The bottom 7,326 feet was
barren Ellenburger that showed
salt water on a drillstem test Lo
cation of the project is 1.980 from
south and 660 ffoTrreastrline

survey. Top of the reef
lime is 6,318 feet which is 4,145 fete
below seaUveL

Sterling
R. D. Gillham et al of Odessa

spotted the No. 1 T. H. Humbel
1,980 feet from south and 330 feet
from west lines of section29, block
11, SPRRsurvey. It will be drilled
by cable tools to 1,500 feet start-
ing soon. This location is some
nine miles southeast of Sterling
uty in an unnamedarea.

ContinentalNo. 1 French, C NW
SE. survey, hit 3.845
feet in lime andshale.This wildcat
Is about19 miles southeastof Ster
ling City.

Sutton
Pure Oil stakedits No. 1 Behling

as a wildcat in North Central Sut
ton County about seven miles
north of Sonora. It will be 660 from
north and west lines,
survey, and will go down by ro-
tary to 5.300 feet It is about one
and a half miles from a Canyon
sandgasdiscoverywhich hit pay at
5,218 feet

RitesPendingFor
Boyds' Infant Son

Services are pending for Ray--

mond Percy Boyd, son still
born to Mr. and Mrs. Millard C.
Boyd here Friday.

Arrangementsare In charge of
Eberley-Rlv- er Funeral Home. Be-
sides the parents,the baby Is sur-
vived one brother, Millard D.
Boyd Jr.; onesister,JoannaAfleen
Boyd; paternal grandparents.Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Boyd, Sweetwater;well and attending Peiping Unl- - maternal grandmother.Mrs. Ray

.luujms nuitu jjuuucs, imona winn. yort worth.

Memorial Poppy

SaleScheduled
Wearing of the memorial Poppy,

on sale hereSaturday,will aid the
living as 'well as pay tribute to
the dead, American Legion Auxi-
liary rnembers,remlndedFriday.

They will be Joined by the Rain-bo- w

Girls, Girl Scouts andFuturo
Homemakersof America In sclllne
the Popples throughout Saturday.
Funds go to the auxiliary activities
for welfare of needyveterans and
veterans'cniidrcn.

The Poppy Day contributions
make up a large part of the finan
cial support of the auxiliary's re--
nanuuauonand child welfare activ-
ities. During the past year the
organization spent $500 for these
welfare' activities.

"Illness of veterans Is one of the
major causesof distresswhich the
auxiliary relieves with its
funds," said Mrs. Johnnie Griffin,
president"When a veteran is
forced to go to a governmenthos-
pital for treatment, often his fami
ly Is left without meansof support.
Even if be is eligible for comnen--

t&o North, wo
It by rotary claim belong, and"

Infant

by

Poddy

hungry family cannot wait These
Poppy funds help step into the
emergency."

All Auxiliary Poppy Dayworkers
are unpaidvolunteersand all mon
ey contributed goes into the fund.
Mrs. Carl EasonIs chairman of the
sale committee and is supervising
tne worK or ute girl helpers,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions FannieGentry, 304U

NW 3rd; Betty Hardin, Lenorah;
Jerry Hardin, Lenorah; Ruth
Thorp, Box 471; Earnest Longoria.
Merimg uty.

Dismissals Jose Jimlncz, Knott;
PeggyCrittenden, 1212 Ridgcroad;
Georgia Spalding. 310 NW 10th;
Don Farley, 1503 Kentucky; Norma
Clifton. 107 N.Nolan: Dorothy
Gregory, 2408H Scurry.

ElevenFromHere
Attend School Meet

Eleven from the Big Sorinc
schonl staff nnrtlelntirt In Iha Wl.- -

dmrmstrators
in

L. P. Sturgeon,Austin, director
of public relations for the state
teachers unit and formerly with
the Texas Education Agency,

the new accreditlon pro-
gram and pointed out that empha-
sis was upon strengtheningInstruc-
tion. He discussedtwo points in
particular, those of studying and
meeting needs of the individual
child and of developing methods
and which would be gear-
ed to the maturity and ability of
pupils.

Attending from here were W. C
Blankenship. superintendent. Roy
Woriey, J. B. Whlteley. Truett
Johnson.Roscoe Newell. John B.
Hardy, Dixie Boyd, Oma McGaha,
M. R. Turner, Mrs. Dorothy Davis
and Mrs. Beatrice Boldlng.

VeteransDay Plans
SetAt VA Hospital

A Veterans Day program will
be held next Thursday at the Big
Spring Veterans Administration
Hospital under the direction of
the local AmericanLegion.

Charlie Butts, local attorney.
will speak to individuals gathered
In the recreation hallon the sec-
ond floor of the Pa-
tients, hospital employes, and city
visitors will attend.

Tentative plans call for the fir
ing of one round by a National
Guard gun crew at 11 a.m. Capt
Charles Vaughn will be in charge
of the crew. Chaplain C. O. Hilt
will lead a prayer.

So far as is known at this time,
the VA Hospital celebration is the
only one planned. The American
Legion officials indicatedthat they
might also sponsoractivity in the
schools.
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'Warming Up' Bfck
Psp Istders M rajf? b the heMyJleM the U fc!r. -- , 4.H 4eii, H r,!M HJ!ii "" ' u1t ,nf ' Wf fte?r to RreekenrltfteUr their crucialf fl.me lueksree tonleht Hundredsel fig Springers fellewed the Heers to Brecktn.ridge today. The gamePiwill flecltfs the cenftrenct chmalnhlji and mi 9 a lng way toward

IT HAPPENED
The Uninvited
t

LOUISVILLE; Ky. UV-T- long
arms reaencaout in the dark still-
ness.

The first was extendedthrough
a window into a baking company
here. It withdrew with a handful
of rolls and doughnuts.

Tho second was the long arm of
the law.

The arm grabbed Ray Douclas.
28, add CharlesKent, 28, as they
waucaawayfrom the window yes-
terday. They vero charged 'with
storehousebreaking.

PatrolmenRoy Myers andNorm-
an Kiper said they drove past tho
bakery Just u Douglas withdrew
his hand.

Ready, Aim, Fire!
LOS ANGELES (in Mrs.

Phoebetondellus' brakeswent

Herefordman

G. NanceDies
CANYON (SO George Nance.

59, one of the-- most successful
breeders of registered Herefords
in Texas history, died in a Dallas
hospital Thursday after an illness
or four years.

His cattle had won every cham-
pionship available in the Panhan--
cuc-iu- Plains, area. He showed
cattle lor the last time at the Ami.
rillo Fat Stock Show in 1953 where
bis entriesscaredfive grand cham
plonships.

Poor health causedhim to dis
perse his herd of 1,000 head in
1953 in an auction, receipts from
wnicn totaledmore than one-thi-ra

of a million dollars. In his time he
had purchased some of the best
cattle ever broueht Into the Pan.
handle. In 1951 he paid $29,000 for
a bull calf at the
Baca Grant dispersal sale In Colo-
rado.

Nancewas bom in LavacaCoun-
ty, but raised near Electra. Thir-
ty years ago he moved to the

ranch east of Canyon.
During World War I he served as
an officer in the Navy,

Survivor include hlsHa safetymeeting
mother, Airs. JLucy A. Nance of
Brownsville: two brothers ana
three sisters.

conference
Wednesday evening Lamesa. wuiss.y iccia

dis-

cussed

practices

institution.
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EnteredAt Ogden
Two Howard County steers are

to leave San Francisco for Oeden.
Utah, early Saturday where they
will be enteredin the Odgen Live-
stock Show.

One of the animals is owned bv
Lloyd Robinson a companion steer
and was winner of the reserve
championshipat the Grand Nation
al Livestock Show in San Francis-
co earlier this week. The other
steer is owned by Joyce Robinson.

Lloyd Robinson will accompany
me two caives to ugden. Judging
is scheduledfor Saturday,Nov. 13.

Two Howard steers, including
Robinson'sreserve champion, were
entered in the Grand National saje
at San Francisco today. The other
steerto be sold was that of Robert
Lomax.

ThreeCountiesSet
Boy Scouting Move

Three counties on the east end
of the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
Council have been accepted for
transfer to the Chlsholm Trail
Council.

They are Nolan Fisher andStone-
wall. Nib Shaw, Abilene, president
of the Chlsholm Trail Council, said
that representativesfrom the three
countieshad asked the changebe
causeit would be more convenient
to attend meetingsin Abilene than
In Midland, headquartersfor the
Buffalo Trail. H. D. Norrts. execu
tive serving tne three counties,
would continue in that capacity at
bweetwaterbut would function un
der the Chlsholm.

The change would not involve
any budgetary arrangements for

1954-5- 5 because bothcouncils bad
already completedbudgets for the
ensuingyear.

Car SeatsBurn
The front seat and back rest

In a carbelonging to B. M. Adams
burned last night as a result of
a cigarette being left on the cush-
ion, firemen said. The fire occur-
red about 10:35 p.m. Adams lives
at 1301 Tucson.

IIO

out coming down 1st Stmt hill,
but shestopped hercsr by aim-
ing t at the handiest object.
It happened, to be the Central
Police Station.

Mrs. Londtllus honked her
horn and pedestriansscattered
tike getse-a-ll except Mrs. Lou-
ise Alarcon, who suffered an
arm Injury In the mishap,

a

You Might SaySd
DALLAS U1 Police held a 27

year-ol-d Mount Pleasant-ma-n- to
day who:

1. Robbed a downtown liquor
store of 830.

2. Forced his victim to call a
taxi for his getaway.

3. Robbed the cab driver of S3
ana then kidnaped tho driver.

4. So frightened the driver with
a death threat that he Jumped
from tho cab. which then smashed
into a concrete wall.

"I guess Til have to go to Jail
for this," the Mount Pleasantman
opined as police arrested him a
block from the wrecked cab.- Patrolmen Frank- Xearher and.
B. J. Martin decided that was the
understatementof the year.

Now Is Not The Time
DETROIT W Rlnglno door-

bells for a political party
doesn't excuse a man from
earning a living for his fami-
ly, Circuit Judge Maher ruled
yesterday.

Then he granted a divorce to
Mrs. J. Baltic, 50. She had
cornplalned that her husband
Nicholas, now of Gary, Ind...
spentso much time working for
the party Democratic that he
had no time to work or support
his family.

Driver Due Honor
As 'Knight Of Road'

Raymond Earley. truck drivae
for O. H. MeAlister Trucking Com
pany, will be presented an en-
graved cigarette lighter andaward
certificate here Monday nlflht foe
outstandinghighway courtesy.

The award will ho nrM.ni B
hisTrtdowr ofHie MeAlister

Company at 7 p.nv License and
Weight Inspector E. A. Nelson of
the Texas Department of Public
Safety will make the presentation.

wavnn Sullivan, manaffr of
Hobbs Manufacturing Comnanv'i
Lubbock branch, will assist in the
presentation,which will honor Ear--
ley as a "Hobbs Knight of the
Road."

Earley was recommendedto the
program's awardsboard in Austin
alter Inspector E. W. Taylor wit
nessedhim aiding at the sceneof
an accident, three miles east of
Big Spring, by placing flares and
working traffic until officers
arrived.

Earley hasbeen describedas one
of the oldest and most valued em-
ployes at MeAlister. He residesat
206 Utah road.

The statewideprogram of awards
is sponsoredby Hobbs, a trailer,
building firm, and the Texas Safety
Association, In cooperationwith tb
Department of Public Safety.

AUTOPSY
(Continued Prom Page 1)

screen set up in the courtroom.
But be could hear Adelson as the
coroner's aide described some of
the 35 injuries he said be found
on the body.

At first, the defendant
sat stiff and erect, bis figure out
lined against the dreary half-lig-

which crept past closed Venetian
blinds. Soon, his head Dluneed to
his bands and his shouldersshook
witn emotion.

Finally, all of the seven photo-
graphs were shown. The lights
were turned on again. Soon tho
state bad finished its questioning
of Adelson, and the court was re
ccssed.

Sbeppard,led back to his cell by
a deputy sheriff, waved to his
brother. Dr. Stephen A. Sheppard,
at the side of the courtroom and
called. "See you." Then he strode
out of the room, beyond the stares
of the curious.

The state, in its opening state
ment yesterday, claimed Marilyn
Sheppardwas killed after sheand
Sbeppardquarreledover the osteo-
path's activities with other women,
including lissome Susan Haves.
The defense declared Shennard
was a man who "loved Marilyn
Sbeppard with great tenderness"
and was not a manwho could MIL

patricia Mccormick
At

AUTOGRAPH PARTY
T fntrta!ue Her leek

'LADY BULLFIGHTER"
Saturday, Nov. I, 10:30 12:30

BOOK STALL
Crawford Haiti

SPECIAL
HAM1URGER

SATURDAY

NOV.

19c
VWt Our MtufflaWa! Rta,

Wf MAKI OUR OWN ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM PARLOR
W. 4k. Dial 4-f-
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DR. E. p. SCHOCH

UT's Dr. Schoch

Retires But It's

JustFormality
AUSTIN The University of

Texas' beloved Dr. E. P. Schoch
who predicted the state' Indus-
trial boom and provided much of
the technical Impetus for It
"retired" this week.

He U best known for showing
bow Texas lignite can bo used In-
dustrially and for Improving con-
servation and utilization of natural
gas.

Dr. Schoch's retirement marks
60 years as a University faculty
member, the Institution's longest
period of continuous service. For-
tunately the retirement Is mostly
a formality.

He plans to continue his re-
search, financed by private Indus
trial grants, and serveas aconsul-
tant and an unofficial counsellor
to students.

Dr. Schoch, known for his Inter-
est In student activities as well as
bis scientific brilliance, founded the
sow-famo- Longhorn Sand In 1800
with $180 worth of Instruments
from a pawn shop.

Two sons and a daughter are
University graduatesand practic-
ing physicians Drs. Arthur Q.
Schoch of Dallas, and Margaret
Schoch Epprlght and Eugene P.
Schoch, Jr., both of Austin.

An ardent4&rts enthusiast.Dr.
Schoch was playing handball in
bis mld-70- 's he's 83 now and
be still managesa round or two of
eolf each week. If work permits.

fIsholds severalimportAntflrsts-- r

at the University, Including being
Its first civil engineeringgraduate
(he switched to chemical engineer-
ing later) and first faculty mem-bcr""- to

receive the American Chem-

ical Society's Southwest Regional
Award.

Dr. Schoch Is noted for keeping
up with technical developments.
When GO years old, he enrolled In
an undergraduateclass to "brush
up" on his calculus.

Only last summerhe accepted an
invitation of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancementof Sci-

ence to lead a carefully select-a-d

group of the nation's scientists
in their planning of future chemi-

cal engineeringresearch.
A Dallas News editorial called

Dr. Schoch 'One of the great
prophets of the Industrial expan-
sion of Texas."

"As much as 40 years ago," the
editorial declares, "he was say-

ing: Texasdoesn'tespeciallyneed
the Industries of other areas. It
has the oil, gas, lignite, sulphur
and vegetableand animal product
to build a great, entirely new
chemical Industry of its own.'"

CountyAsks Bids
On Oils, Greases

County commissionersare adver-
tising for bids on supplying lubri-
cating oils and greasesfor county
equipmentfor the period
beginning Dec. 1.

Sealed bids will be receiveduntil
XO a.m. Monday.

Delivery of any of the products
is required within 24 hours after
notice. Brand names should ac-

companyall products on which bids
are submitted.

The county equipment will re

dlesel lubricating oil. hydrau-
lic oil, motor oil, gear oils, chas--

als grease,track roller lubricant.

CAIID OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap--

to our friends here In
Sreclatloa for the lovely floral of
ferings, cards, and words cf sym-

pathy, during our recent bereave
tnent in tne passing oi our inner,
Mr. G. C. need. Sweetwater,

Mr. R. C. Reed
Mrs. S. C Cahoon

"i
CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL i
This Coupon

And ,.., f9 95!Oood For 0ns9iSllverto'is
oxiu i

Portrslt

CULVER STUDIO
910 Runnslt Phona -

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

JO Scurry

Dili St! ,

Four-Ye-ar Plan

To BeOffered

AF Graduates
Contradictory to the old theory

that the serviceman never gets
what he wants, the Air. Force is
now offering to all basic flylnt;
school graduatesaa opportunity to
pun taeir careers.

A new, contractwill be of
fered to all graduatesstarting with
the class graduating in January
1655.

Currently, the majority of basic
pilot graduates have only two to
three yean left to serve on their
original commitments. Due to the
complexity of newly developedalr--'j

craft and the length of Umo and
cost required to train pilots to fly
them, entrance into combator spe-
cialized training has been limited
to those studentshaving the highest
ratings.

Under the new program every
student will bo offered tho oppor-
tunity of accepting tho contract for
four years service commencing
with this training. This is cxpeoted
to. nrovldo. a large jsourca of. offk
cers who will become the "hard
core," first lino pilots.

According to Ma. Gen. G. P,
Dlsosway, commander of the Fly
ing Training Air Force, "this pro
gram win pnviae the means for
retaining,pilots to Justify tho cost
of training Involved. Additionally,
It will assure the Individual of re
ceiving tho finest pilot training
available in the world today."
Class 55-- Webb Air Force Base,
scheduled to graduate in January
will be tha first class given the
first opportunity to tako advan-
tage of this new contract.

Graduates who do not accept
this contract will be assigned to
other Job vacancies throughout the
Air Force which do not require
this advancedflying training.

ProfTo TestTie
ThatChangedIts
Hue Due To Smog

LOS ANGELES til If James
Sharplesshad followed his wife's
advice and left that coral-hue- d tie
on the rackissterdayltJnlghtJtllU,rfL,"
k n.. n hi. . ti.

But ftow the garish-crav- at which
Mrs. Sharpless thoucht was too
"wild" for classes at the Univer-
sity nt Rnillhnrn r'allfnn.la tl -
a brown. . bottle. In

.
UrtTinTvoTSIHrrH!

I
cnemieai engineering department.

Dr. JosephSmatkowill make an to
extensive atudy of itfo learn why
It turned from coral to a bluish
purple while Sharplesswas walk-
ing from one class to another.

The professorsaidsmog changed
the tie's color. He's going to con-
tact the tie manufacturer, learn bo
what chemicals were used In the
die. then dip the tie In various
synthetic smog substancesand try
to Isolate the chemical compound
that caused the color transforma-
tion.

Auction ScheduledFor for
County-Owne- d Tract In

A four-ac- re tract of land owned
by the county Is to be sold at pub-
lic auction Nov. 23.

The land Is situatedbetween the
East Ward School and the Big
Spring baseball park. It consists
principally of the large canyonJust
west of the RidgeleaTerrace Ad-
dition.

The auction will be conductedat
thenorth door of the cowhouse,
suiting at 10 a.m. Nov. 23. The
land will bo sold to tho highest
bidder with the county reserving
the right to rejectany and all bids.

Plan Polar Flight
LOS ANGELES (fl-N- ewly elect-

ed Gov. Goodwin J. 'Knight and
his bride Virginia have applied for
passportsfor the Inaugural polar
flight to Copenhagen of a Scan-
dinavian Airlines plane Nov. 15.

MAIL TODAY
Do Ywr Part In The)

FUND "'
went te have parr In tha Fund of Big

Spring ami Howard County. want to five at fellows:

My gift of $,...,;.Is enclosed

pledge ? .'.per month for 12 months

will remit on receipt of monthly statement or

prefer to pay:--

SIGNED

Address ....".

Make Payable to the UNITED FUND

Mail to P.O. Box .161, Big Spring

Five To FaceRedCharges
In Kentucky Racial Incident

LOUISVILLE, Ky. UB Four men
and woman will be arraigned
today on charges of plotting to
destroy Negro'shome to promote
.communism by stirring up racial
hatred here.

The JeffersonCounty gratitt Jury
took action yesterday againstVer
non Bown, I. O. Ford, Lewis Lubka,
Carl Braden, copyreaderon leave
from the Louisville Courler-Jour-naLsJa-

Mrs. Braden.
Lubka was the only one of the

five not Indicted last September

Big Spring Youth
First Recruit
In New Flight Plan

Steve C Barlow, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Sallee, 1207 Stan-
ford, became the first Air Forceen-
listee of the Abilene dis

free planeride to
for

basic training.
All Air Force

enlistees are ir"!BBBH
now being flown aeon? BBBBfl

San FranciscoIII" "BSM
tako basicat

ParksAir Force
Base at Pleas-anto-n,

Calif.
The local Air

Force recruiter BARLOW
pointedout that the flight offer will

effective only until Nov. 14. AU
recruits from the Big Spring sta-

tion will be sent to Abilene for tha
flights. !

Barlow left Thursday morningon
the California flight. Prior to en
listment hewas studentat StJo
sephAcademy In Abilene,his home.
Barlow's parents moved here last
June. The young airman applied

radar training, and he will be
the service four years.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CANT
BUY BETTER

and have your
property protectedby

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE CASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. 4th Dial

The PermianBatln !n

vestment Corporation

h Offering CepltalVet-I- nf

Stock to Bona FWe

ResidentsOf Tho State

Of Texas,

Capital Is To Bo Used

To Form Tho Permian

Baetn LHo Insurance
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for advocatingsedition. The grand
Jury returned these Indictments
after investigating an explosion
which damaged the home of An-

drew Wade IV, Negro contractor
who moved into an all-whi-te neigh-

borhood nearhere.
Also charged with advocating

sedition wero Miss Loulso Gilbert
and Miss Laurie Splker, now free
on $10,000 bond each. Bown was
chargedwith causingthe blast.

The indictments yesterday
chargedthe five and other persons
unknown '.'did agree,band or con-
federatethemselvesto commit, aid
or counsel tho destruction" of
Wade's home.The alleged acts, the
Indictments stated, were taken to
promote "and advance the cause
of communism within Kentucky
and theUnited States,all with the
ultimate purpose of overthrowing
the governments" of both.

At Annlston, Als.. last night.
Braden and his wife denied any
connectionwith the explosion and
called tho whole Thing'fantasticr"
JIttjaid.JiftJind.hlswife would. be.
here today for the arraignment
They have been freed on $10,000
bond each.

Burma'SignsTreaty
TOKYO (A Japan and Burma

signed a peace treaty today in
Rangoon, legally ending World
War II betweenthe two countries,
the Japanese Foreign Office an-

nounced. .

Enough For 1 Skirt

Saturday
At

Includeswoolens, dscrons,or
Ions and rayons. Beautiful as-

sortment of colors and pat-
terns, one yard length, 60
Inches wide.

Boys' Bright Colored

4 p.
Blazers, argylas, novelty de-

sign. Sturdy cottonwith ny-

lon reinforcedhetls and toes.
Sizes S to 10V4.

Famous Buckhltle

A Dozen
25c Each

Heavy 12-o- canvas gloves
madefor long war and hard
work. Cloie .fitting knit cuffs.

Extra Largo Cannon

22x44
IPtCfl e, .

Haw Cawwn towel with a
mw tuxtiflew 1h. Extra

l, fluffy awl thirty Full

Big Spring (TcxmV Herald,

Lie TestsTaken
On
PuzzleAt Miami

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (fl-- Thc

first of seven personswho witnesses
a diamond-throwin- g melee at a
Halloween party took a lie detector
test yesterday and tho others will
go through the sameroutino today
and tomorrow.

Detective Barney' Kaplan said
puncan McMartin of Bermuda
threw about$100,000 worth of jew-
elry at his wlfo as a climax to the

SATURDAY

N6v.'B 1934
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The Ideal rug
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MAIL

party and $25,000

iAll agreed to
tha test Kaplan
They had stayed behindafter

most of the other 40 guests had
tho Brlce Plnder home,

where the were guests.
Jack D, Taylor

those are to the test
Robert (Bunty) Bacon,
to firm; Esther Clair
and Marilyn Halle tt. two models.

Wilbur Cooke; Bernard
Donald; Plnder;and Negro
Who cleaned up the
next day.
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Specials
Only Between8:30 11:30 a.m.

Skirt Lengths

$177..

Sport Socks

$1.00

Work Gloves

Ht.lAJ

Bath Towels

77c
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T'l'ee Baptist ChurchesTo Begin
SpecialRevivhl ServicesSunday

TWee at the city's Baptist
'ettercnes will oesla revivals Sun--

'
, . : ..

At mptpi xempie me nev. uw
f Austin, pstor of Oak Street Bap-

tist Church, Colorado City, win be
The revival speaker throuaa Nov.
It. Morning services, beginning
Monday, will be at 10:00 and eVe- -

alnsr services at 7:30. Tne Her,
David TYnlttaker, associatepastor

, ex the First Baptist Church win
lead the singing. The nursery will
be openfor all the services.

The new pastor, the Rev. George
Ulckles, win open a revival at
imicrest Baptist Church. Services
have beenscheduledfor the regu-
lar hours this Sunday and the
following Sunday and at 10 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. on weekdays.

The Harvest Week Revival at
Korthslde Baptist Church wUl fear
ture stewardshipmessagesby the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes-- of Westside
Baptist Church-- Monday through

t Friday at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Car-
los McLeod, regular pastor,wOl be
gin the revival Sunday and win
bring evangelistic messages at
evening services throughnext Sun-
day.

Other services at churches
throughout the city wiU be as fol-
lows:

BAPTIST
At First Baptist Church, 511

Main, Dr. P. D. O'Brien wOl speak
on "Missions the Main Business
of the Church" (Mark 16:15) at 11
a.m. The topic of eveningworship
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8:00 win be""Hearing Tils
Voice" (Rev. 3:20).

the revival at Baptist
Temple, Eleventh Place, the
pastor,,the Rev. A. R. Posey,win
speak on at 11 a.m.
The Rev. Austin will speak at 8
p.m. Sundaywith his sermonsto
be given through next Saturday at
10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. dally."

The Life ServiceBand from liar- -
win con-

duct 11 a.m. service at Prairie
View Baptist Church and Lonnle
Kllever will be the main speaker.
At 7:30 p,m. Rev. Leslie Kel- -

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and Stat Street

Paster Ed Welsh
Sunday School MS A. M.

Service 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Hear 8.-0-0 P. M.

We Each Of You To Visit

Us Any Tim.

bT First Church Of Ged al WE

bj
JohnE. Paster

at

. . 9:45 ajn.
10:50 ajtu
6:45 p.rru

7:30 p.m.

Of
E. 4th At Benten

SUNDAY SERVICES

7:45 p.rru

Ibis,School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Services 100 A. M.

Evening Services 730 P. M.

Prayer Meeting. 7M P. M.

Radio Program,KB ST, 1248 P. M.
Monday Saturday
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Beginning

"Salvation"

University

Preaching

Preaching

Sunday

Prayer

ly. pastor, wfll discuss 'An Im-
portant Work" (Acta 4:38-37- ).

And eight-da-y evangelistic cam-
paign wiU open Sunday at Hill-cre-st

Baptist Church, 2105 Lancas-
ter, with the Rev. Rlckles, who re-
cently came here from Amsrillo
to accepta call as minister of the
church, doing the preaching. Serv
ices wm be Held at regularhours
Sunday and the following Sunday
ana at io a.m. ana 7:30 p.m. on
week days.

At Korthslde Baptist Churchy
comer ox ixoruwesi luin and li.
Scurry the Harvest Week Revival
will be begun by the pastor, the
Rev. McLeod, with a morning ser-
mon on "Spiritual Values In the
Church" and with a sermon In the
evening on "Confessions of Sin."
The Rev. Rhodeswin bring stew-
ardship messagesMonday through
Friday at 7:30 p.m. services and
Rev. McLeod win give the

the eve-nE-g

servicesthroughnexjt Sunday."
Bud Hill will lead the singing.

CATHOLIC
At SL Thomas Catholic Church.

506 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Moore, OMI, wul say Mass at 7
a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Benediction
will be after the last Mass. Con-
fessions wul be beard from 4:30
pan. to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 8
p.m. Saturday.

At Sacred Heart Church (Soan--
the Rev. Bernard A.

Wagner, OMI, wul say Mass at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
BenedictionWin be at 6 p.m. Con-
fessions wfll be heard from 7 to
8:30 pjn.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of First Christian Church, 911 Go-

liad. wiU speak on "The T"'N of
God" (Psalms 121:1) at 10:50 a.m.
Sunday. "In Essentials Unity"
(Ephes. 4:1-6- ) wul be his sermon
topic at 7:30 p.m. Baptismal serv-
ices wul be held after the evening
worship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Man's trss selfhood as the spir-

itual Image and likeness of God,
ever free from sin. Sickness, and
suffering wfll be emphasized at!
Christian ScienceservicesSunday.
The Lesson-Sermo-n entitled "Ad-
am and Fallen Man" Includes the

tfoflondng nanPi. tmm h. Tflng
James Version of the Bible (Gen.

"So God created in his Malachl."
own in nf nl

and
created ne mem.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"The Parable of the Unjust Serv-

ant" wul be the topic discussed
by T. H. Tarbet at the 10:40 a.m.
serviceat Benton Churchof
Christ, 3U Benton, Sunday. "The
Kingdom of Christ" win be the
theme of his 7 p.m. sermon.

At Main Street Church of Christ,
1401 Main, the morning as
given by Lyle Price wul be "The
Marred VesseL" This Is scheduled
for 10:30 a.m. At 7 p m. Mr. Price
will discuss "A Meeting With
God."

Marion Crump wul speakon "Al-
most Persuaded" at the 11 a.m.
service at Ellis Homes Church of
Christ, Air Base Rd. At 7:30 p.m.
his sermonwul be "Contendingfor
me raiin."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints wul in
clude a priesthood meeting at 9
ajn. followed by SundaySchool at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at i:m p.m. services win be held
at the Girl Little House, 1407
Lancaster.

CHURCH OF COD
At 7:45 a.m. at First Church of

God, 909 Main, a Youth Rally of
the West Texas District wul begin
with Lois Seals of Abilene In
charge. Sunday school wfll follow
at 9:45 ajn. At 11 ajn, the Rev.
HaU Hooker of El Paso wul give
a sermon. At Z p.m. tbe Rev. R.
Guuedge of Coleman wfll be the

HARVEST WEEK REVIVAL

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, OCT. 31 Thru NOV. 7
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' Morning Service 6:30
Breakfast 7:00 .

ivndty School Each Evanlnf At 7:15 'Beak To Be SfwUeJ

TheeTwe Ce Tefether"

EVENING SERVICE

8:00 n

: B. HJkL,
CHOIR DIRECTOR

speaker. Rrr. Hetofcer wS systa
be the speakerat 7:M p.m.

The Rev, W. . MltcheH has
selected as Me ajn. sermon
at Galveston Street Church ef
God, 307 Galvesten."The Need of
a Vision" (Prey. J.W). His ser-
mon at 7:30 pan. be "Qui.'
ding About' (Jen2:36).

EPISCOPAL
Servicesat St Mary's Kpfecepal

Church, SOS Runnels,win beacele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service win
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector, the
Rev. WiUlam D. Boyd, wul be at
11. The Young People'sFeUowshlp
win meet at me ransn iiouso at
5:30 p.m. and instruction class at
7 pjn. in the rector's office.
LUTHERAN v

In the absence the pastor, the
v. a. . .uoyer, ue n a.m.

sermon at SL Paul's Lutheran
Church.Ninth an I Scurry, wul oe
given by the Re. C., E. Kleber
of Sparenhurg. The congregation
Is Invited to a mission service to
be held at 2:30 pan. at Sparen--
ourg. sunaayschool will be at 10
nan. and aj 7:30 pjn. Walther
leaguewiu save a ousinessmeet
lng and topic study.
METHODIST

"WTIrsT"" wUTTJe V irorougni oy or. Jordan Grooms at
rirst Aieuooisi uiurcn,400 Scurry,
at 10:55 a.m. Sunday. The. choir
wfll sing "Turn Ye EYer Unto
Him" and soloist wul be Mrs.
Harrol Jones. At 7:30 pjn. the
pastor wfll speak on "Life

Preceedlne Sunday service at
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, 1208 Owens, a film wul
be shown Saturday at 7:30 cm.
It is entitled "The Korean Victo
ry." on Sunday at 10:55 a.m. the
Rer. Wayne Parmenter wOl speak
on "Witness of the Spirit," and
t 7 p.m, on "The Unity of

Another film "Hidden
Heart" wul be shown at the eve-
ning service.

At Park Methodist Church. 1401
W. 4th, the pastor wfll speak at
tne li o'clock service n "Wul a
Man Rob God?" His text wul be
Malachl 3:8. The Young People's
Groupwin have chargeof the eve-
ning service at 7 pjn.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd win discuss
"Finding a Place of Service"
(Acts M) at U us. at First
Presbyterian Church, 701 Runnels,
and at 7:30 p.m. his messagewill
De "TOe Pracuce of Prayer.

The HeVi Otis Moore-o- f St, Paul-- !

Presbyterian Church, 810 BlrdweU
Lane, wul bring a message on

at 11
servlre. At 7;M p,m,. he
speak on "A Character Study of

1:27): man
imace. tint Imairn

11

qf

the a.m.
will

createdhe him; male female TEMPLE ISRAEL

Street

sermon

Scout

will

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel wfll be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

wul meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The BuHders' Bible Class wfll

meet at8:30 a.m. Sundayin Car-
penters' HaU. Coffee and dough-
nuts wfll be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

GeneralProtestant worship wfll
be at 11 ajn. at the chapel with
Chaplain Charles J. Fix bringing
a messageon "A Man Healed."
Sunday School wfll be at 11 a.m.
at the chapel annex. Catholic
Mass wfll be at 9 a.m. bv the
Rev. William J. Moore. OMI. and
confessions will be heard at 8.30
ajn.

Jehovah'sWitnesses
SetAddressSunday

An address by M. Hagen, rep--
reseniauve or the Watchtower
Society, is announcedfor Sunday
by Jehovah's Witnesses. The pro-
gram wul be in Room 1 at the
Settles Hotel Sunday afternoon at
2:30.

AU Interested persons are in-

vited to attend.

Martin Student
ReturnsTo A&M

STANTON, (SO-.-R. L. HuU. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hull of
Courtney, has returned to A&M
College after teaching freshman
FFA students at the Elgin High
School for two weeks.

Young HuU is a senior at A&M,
majoring In agriculture. He also
Is a lieutenant in the Cadet Corns.

CLYDE

Tft Splendorof SIf-Confr-ol

SOLOMON SHQWa THB CONTRACT BETWEEN THB WHBB
, AND THB FOOLISH MAN

Jl;J;M; U; ; M.-if-- .
By NEWMAN OAlffNU

, tti THB LAST S.669 years,
since theProverbswere
everything; hss changed estcept
man. Our vocabulary ha
changed,so have our meenaof
travel, themannerof earningour
living everything but man's na-
ture. Thatremainsthe same. We
sin in the same mannerIn which
those men of old erred; and we
And that the same laws of right
living, acting,and thinking that
brought themhappinessbring; the
same to us.

In the lesson assignedto us to-
day we are shown the character-
istics of the wise man contrasted
wlth those'ot the foolish man.

"He that U slow to wrath Is of
great understanding:but he that
tU hasty of spirit exalteth'folly."

"A soft answer turneth away
wrath; but grievouswordsstir up
anger. The tongue of the wise
useth knowledge aright, but the
mouth of fools pourcth out

"The eyes of the Lord are in
in the

anatne gooa."
No more wholesome training

a child have than to Impress
upon him the tightness of these
Words. Old and alike can
show their wisdom If, in the mid-
dle of a disagreementthat may
have unpleasantconsequences if
everyone loses temper, we re--

VERSE
"Bt that to anger the he

ruleth ftb he "Proverbs

memberthat a "soft answerturn-
eth away wrath" and may avert
a fight that everyonewul regret
later.

The selfish per-
son who wants always to prove
his way is evenif he hasto
antagonizeothers,is fooL His
Is the mouth "that poureth out
foolishness."

In chapter 16 the heart, spirit
and soul of man are the subject.
Every word of this chaptercould
be the subject of a lesson. If we
had but space to commenton It.
What seems the "key verse" is
the one we must concentrateon.
It is: "He that is slow to anger
is better than themighty; and he
that ruleth his than hethat
takeUxa city."

Conqueringgenerals and their
soIdTersareBlveirmuch-publlc-ae.- -

ciaun. xney ride in triumph
our streetsto the applauseof the
populace. But the person that

rvrn seen who resembled
than the conquerorsof war.

Ask children if they know of
personclose to who never

loses his temper; who uses
"soft answer" quarrels

In Spirit And
With

OF
In

North of
Light)

10:30 7:30 p.m.

For

eneev A
eWV M

Hm$ Of ed"
B bVIBBjBSB anrW
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arise, ariJ ferbigt peace to the
house tn which there be'

39 begins with these
words: "WTne (s
drink Is raging; and is

thereby Is not wise."
Wine and other strong drinks

are
the to his her)

to shamefulacts
and disaster to

and to family
and friends.' "Who hathwoe7 who hath sor-
row 7 who had T who
hath who hathwounds
without causerwho hath redness
of eyes?

"They that tarry long at the
wine; they that go to seekmixed
wine,

"Look noMhou upon wine
when It is red,when it gtvethhis
color In the cup, when It moveth
Itself At the last It blteth
like and like
an adder."

thou ahalt be as he that
down midst of the

can

young

the

the

the

sea,or as he that ileth the"
top of a mast.

have shall
thousay, and I was not sick; they
havebeatenme, andJ felt it not;
when shall I I will seek
It yet again."

In day
as aa it is now.

U alow U better than and
that spirit than that takethacity. 19:3.

right

spirit

down

hero

when

(One

grief

"Yea,

upon

Strong drink makesa personsee
thing; makes him utter

fooll&h things things that. In his
sober moments he never would
talk about. He may revealsecrets
that he should never evenwhis-
per secrets that may mean
or or and
to some, if he a position of
trust and
of accidents have and
many lives lost because

drink to excess.
cannot help quoting these

words from the 16th
"Commit thy works unto

Lord, and shall be... By mercy and
truth iniquity is purged; and by
the fear of the Lord men depart
from evtt."

He lhat hathua his
own spirit- - Is like a. city that Is
brokendown, and without walls."

Can you picture such city
nothing ruins leftT Alts, we

nilth his spirit" more a haveail men

a them
the

such ruin, u we can omy lear-n-

to rule our own spirits, with help
from our Father God Jesus
His Son, we may achieve it, dif-
ficult as task seems.

Basedon outlinesproducedbr the DlvUltra of CbrlitUn Education.
National Council of the Cnurche ol ChrUt la tne U.S-A- -, andtutd by perroUiloa.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

and Nolan

L. AVERY,

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
WOrSnip e e e a eee a lltUU A rVl

Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer 7M P.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING

WORSHIP GOD
In Truth

The

CHRIST
Coahoma

Block
Signal
SERVICES:

Sunday.... a.m.
Wednesday 70pjn.

Information Csll

You Are Invited
To Worship At The

First Christian Church
NICHOLS

Minister

gfffrNre-fiev- iie

written,

CHURCH

WENDAL
SundaySense!

t Superintendent
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strife.

ChapttV
a mocker,strong

whosoever
deceived

Indeed "mockers," tempting
youth (or .undoing,

leading possibly
bringing' them-

selves great

contentions
babblingT

aright.
a serpent sttngtst

"They stricken me,

awake T

Drunkenness Solomon's
was prevalent

MEMORY
mighty;

strange

life
death, shame disgrace

has
confidence. Thousands

occurred
Innocent

men
I

chapter:
the

thy thoughts
established

xulewer

a
but

a

and

the
oprlgMed

Fourth
MAPLE Paster

Training
Worship

Meeting M.

CHRIST

PARKS

u
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REV. GEO. M. RICKLES

"PresMH-fa-f New Te Live Forever"
Are .Ye Mekfnf PrsyraHatuT

Public AaWreea By

M. HAGEN
Representative ef Watchfewer Sec!ty

JeheyahV WWneteee

Sunday,Nov. 7 - 2:30 P.M.
Room 1 Settle Hotel

All Kingdom-Seeker-s Welcome
FREE No Collection Taken FREE

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

91 1 North Lancaster George Palvade, Paster.
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.

--PreachingService ...........11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 PM.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 PJU.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE 44

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
. --WeiMlh and i.ancavet-WEUCOM-El YOU .

.Sunday
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
EvsngellstleService 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Friday 7:30 P. M.
CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00

"Missions . . . The Main Business OfThe Church?'"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
"Hearing His Voice"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning BroadcastOver KTXC

Baptist Temple
REVIVAL NOVEMBER 7--1 4th

,&
rVl --t . i.

.4 m i
Preacher

Ki ifiKssusssip: crr-a-sairss-cr

K 5fitlitilFr

Ej j""1 "n."' JS

22nd

Morning .... 10.00 a.m.
Evening .... 7:30 p.m.

BILL AUSTIN,

s: J

'

WHITAKER,
Singer

7 IV'.JN
1BB&&$rM

iasfEpr-a'B-.

Sunday School MMM..MMMM.. 9:45 ajru
Morning Worship ...M....MMM.M.M.. 11:00 ajn.
Training Union .- -.. 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pjn.
Wednesday Evening 7:45 p.m.

REVIVAL MEETING
HILLCREST

BAPTIST CHURCH
Street and Lancaster

DAVID

Service

Sunday, November 7 thru

Sunday, November 14

MORNING SERVICE

10:00 A.M.

EVENING SERVICE

7:30 P.M. ,

Gtorgt M. Ricklts, PastorWill Preach
R. I. Hall Will Ltad Tht Singing

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY
INVITED TO ATTEND!

J,

Service
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Stated before the Mtn't DIvlilon of Artlstle Arrangtmtnts In the Spaders Flower Show, Mrs. W. D.
Caldwell, sweepstakes winner, admiresthe entries of other winners In the show, pewey Mark, winner
In this division, ued a pipe filled with Pyrscsntha end tiny bronze chryienthemumt. Sue Boles, who

won In the "Little Girl" division, holds her arrangementof fell flower.

SpadersFlower Show

Winners Announced
At the flower show given by the

Spaders Garden Club Thursday
afternoon, first prize for coffee

table arrangementswas awardedto

the Planteri Garden Club, the

ihow was held In the gymnasium
of Howard County Junior College

Jrom 2 p.m. until 8:30.

The Planters Club entry was one

In the Oriental mood, with two

Chinese figurines and an arrange-

ment of tiny chrysanthemums.Ash
trays were In a Chinese theme.

First prize for dinner table set-

ting was won by the RosebudGar-

den Club. This was a table laid
with a brown linen cloth and using

a .iinn nntterv. The ar--

rangement was done with a jot--.
rnnponl In rich brown

f -to-
nTwrar-TaTl-frmtrflowers

.. tllln mtf
JCabliS. were exhibited around

squarein the display room.
of the square were stacks

.n .rr.in nn (talks and melons.

Large black and gold circles were
used to announce ine narao uj.

"Say It With Music."
t 41 TTnrtlriiHural Division

(chrysanthemums) first p 1 a c e s

were won oy iuts. mi ".
W. D. Caldwell. Mrs. Norman
,..j . nmni Frailer. Mrs.

JohnnieLane, Mrs. J. B. Knox and
Mrs. Luclan Jones.

Second placeswere won by Mrs.

H. B. Perry. Mrs. Oble Brlstow.

Mrs. D. M. Penn.Mrs. Arthur Elt-e- r.

Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Frai-

ler. Third placeswere awarded to

Mrs. Brlstow, Mrs. Lane and Mrs.

H. B. Terry. Honorable mention

was won b Mrs. J. E. Hogan

and Mrs. Brlstow.
In the dahlia division, ribbons

wrowonbyJln.J.E:jaornp--
ton. Mrs. Koy wuu "

Mil
.sssst-flJ'X- )

wxmwt&.w y
WB j a 1 PM Wl

ABVVfafMllV

Wrap-Aroun-d
' andeasy-to-ma-So

wraparound has Ue
This pretty
pelt and a sloglo 'r!o a,y '
k M, i. M, In alza 12. 1(. 18.

18720. M.M.Vor4J. 44. ,Sli
i.?-- : In e.ls (no

starnps, Pleae) for Pattern, with

Kft..AiI. !,! ltrrald. Box 42.

Old SehetStation, Nw York Uf

N'(Weaseallow two weeksfor

clau inaU lncludt u

lHUUS fALL ". WINTER edlUM

n "-- -- ,, mm Ull

SOiS&KS
ftTrar-SS4-.
Ofdr your wyf

uis. at .

TAe Winnahs!

Ttrlatnn. Fm thflp roles. DlaceS
were won by Mrs. Read,Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. a. a. mar-chan- t,

Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr.. Mrs. Lane. Mrs.
Knox, Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Clyde
AngeL

xfr pmr mn lecond dace
for calendulasand Mrs. C. 6. Hltt
won second for her cosmos, in me
zinnia division. Mrs. MatUa Lloyd,
UTra... T . . v m an n Moore. Mrs.j w . -
Frailer, Mrs. Caldwell. Mrs. fer
ry, Mrs. Glenn B. White. Mrs. A.
D. Webb and Mrs. Readwon plac
es.

their marlcolds. Tlbbons
were given to Mrs;. G. G. More-h-.

Mn Fril,r. Mrs. B. S.
Hubbard Sr.. wid Mrr. Caldwell.

fe phlox. onnni '
and Mrs. Frailer won sec---j

Tn iho. uniutwl rwrennlali.
winners--were Mrs, Lane, MrsJ
Tommy Hubbard, Mrs. u. a. ud-ba-rd

Sr. Mrs. Hltt. Mrs. Knox,
Mrs. Penn, Mrs. Marcbant. Mrs.
Caldwell and Mrs. W. G. Wilson

In the flowering, berried or fruit-
ed shrub class, winnerswere Mrs.
E. V. Swift, Mrs. E. A. Jones,
Mr-- . T v Johnson.Mrs. C. A.
inn.. Mm. Caldwell. Mrs. Lane.
Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, Mrs. An
gel and Mrs. J. T. Anoerson.

For artistic arrangements,plac
es were won by Mrs. Knox, Mrs.
Read, Mrs. liooert ampung,mra.
Angel, Mrs. Frailer, Mrs. J. W.
Dickens. Mrs. lenn, airs, aiu--

well. Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Dewey Marx. airs. e
Smith, MrsTC. R. McQenny. Mrs.
D. S. RUey, Mrs. uavia
Mrs. Raymond Andrews. Mrs.
Whlttlngton. Mrs. James wnimey.
and Mrs. rrea L.urung.

In the Men's Divlson for artistic.... n.irorr Mark won

first place. Dale Smith won sec--
nnj .n nhanlatn C. O. HUt
won third place. Honorable men
tion was won oy mcx uray.
the Junior Miss group, first place
.ninnoi. urn Sue Boles: second
place was won by Jerry SueKnox,
and third piaco winner was cuujr
Frailer. Honorable mention went
to Mary Beth Little.

Sweepstakeswinner was Mrs.
W. D. Caldwell of the Spaders
Garden Club. Judgesfor the show
were Mrs. Cliff Wiley of this city,
Mrs. Lillian Slay. Mrs. Roy Slay,

Mrs. Joe Arrington and Mrs. A.
O. Terry aU of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Bill Simon of Levelland. Winners
of the shrub given as special prii- -

es were J. w. uunen ana -- . -- .

Hsrdegree.

Ruth ClassPlans
ChristmasParty

A businessmeeting ana wum-ma- s

party was set for Dec. IS at
the meetingof Ruth Classof Park
Methodist Church Thursday in the
homeof Mrs. ClarenceArends.

The December meeting will be
In the homo of Mrs. G. C. Graves.

The devotion was given by M
r...... n "Faith In God." Mrs.
W. L. Barker led the businessses
sion and roll cait was answerca
with Bible verses. Opening pray-

er ws by Mrs. Gravesand closing
prayer by Mrs. Barker,

A report was maaquu uiv mm-...in- n

fund, rlasa nroiecL Groun
captains elected for the telephone
committee wcn . "iMrs. Abblo Anderson,Mrs. Jesse
vmtnn and Mrs. Fanny Franklin.

nefreahmenu were servca or
Mrs. Brent Uollls to XI members
and one visitor.

AutographParty
SetForSaturday

iw ..li. rdilnc imip for Pat
Cormlck will end Saturday when
she appearsat The Book Stall to
autographcopies of her autobiog
raphy, "JUay mmef.l.... ra trnxn 10!M a.m. USVtll

13iS0. aa the iwbUo U tevKed to

Ulu' 1nraroilplr has W(A the
kouru at aavaral alfarU 1b VST

Ioms cHles of Texts,,and she k
bebig hoBored Mr y Jarje

ewMr of (he iW. There it. auj.IIv t4ia.t Ulb tanura wUl

he eVtMed te of her variew
eeetuflM wMek ah wri k Mm

CollegeDeputation
TeamVisits Church

ACKERLY Ackeriy Methodist
Church was host to the deputation
team from McMurry College re
cently.

Membersof the team were Mary
Marcom, Marilyn Boydston, Clau-din- e

Hamnor, Guy McClaln and
George Coats. Mrs. Travis Rus-

sell served dinner 'In the recrea-
tion hall for the group and the
MYF of which she is counselor.

Mrs. Mvrtle SIkea left recently
lor jopaoga, t.am., xur a two
week's visit withber son and his
family, Mr. and Airs. Wilson buces.
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Football Queen
Kay Mitchell, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Dick Mitchell, was
crowned Garden City Football
Queenat Garden City's Home-
coming gsme with Mertzon. In'
the center of a heart formed by
the pep squad, Jim-
my McCorquodale and Leroy
Wooley crowned her with a white
football helmetand presentedher
with a bouquetof roses.Follow-
ing the game, there was a Sweet-
heart Dance In the high school.
Kay 'is a sophomore in nign scnooi
and drill masterof the pep squad.
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Mrs. Priclcly
Reviews
For ESA

"My Mother Was a Violent
Wnman." hv TommV Wadelton.
was reviewed Thursday evening at
the model meeting or jspsuon &ig-m- a

Alpha Sorority by Mrs. John
Prlddy Sr. of Stanton.

Written from a boy's
viewpoint, the humorous bookj. .it with h Imnresalons of
the adolescent'sparents espe
cially bis red-naire-a moiner.

Knowing of a communist meet-
ing tn ha held In her. town, this
red-hair- mother, "who was real
ly a violent woman," parked ner
son and quiet husbandin a movie
and left them to do what shecould
to break up the Red meeting.
Newspaperaccountslater de-

scribed an anonymous red-hair- ed

woman who put a stop to the
meeting.

Preceding thereview, refresh--
miinf, wfft-- served from a lace
covered table featuring Thanks
giving decorations.

Each officer explained her duty
for the benefit of rushees, who
were Mrs. Bob Tawater, Louise
Felly afidTVottnirOryr "

The meeting was held in the
homeof Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr. Mrs.
Dean Forrest introduced ine re-

viewer.
Tt was announcedthat a dance

would be held at the Country Club
Saturday following we jewel piu
ceremony.This will end acuviucj

ntsnaot
Twenty-fou- r members attended

the meeting. Guests were Mrs.
Prlddy and Mrs. JamesJones.

250 ExpectedFor .

ForsanHomecoming
FORSAN Approximately 250

are expected to attend homecom-
ing activities here Saturday night
when the Buffaloes meet the Gar-
den City Bearcats.

A hnrhprun la slated Diior to the
football game, and a party will
be given at the Country Club im
mediately afterwards.The commit--t

mnVintf hnmpcomlnff arrange
ments urges all to at--
onrl hnth pupntn.

Thirty-eig- ht couples who do not
live in Forsanhave already posted
writenconflnnaUon. that ihey wUl
nttnnd tho ffatherlne. It was an--
nouncetfljyMrr. Barle7"Grant, ar--

Lrangnmenta-aecrcta-
ry

j h Axnarrv inu. no m cnarEB cu
the barbeduepreparations,and he
wllr'bg'aiflca-u- y merarenyi'eacB--

..-- Anrlat!nn. Thn narbeCUO Will
be served in the Forsan school at
$i per-pla-te ts and SO cents
for children.

Bob Cowley, who has beenin
rharffM of homecoming DreDSXa- -
tlons. will act as masterof cere-

monies at the barbecue meeting,
which will begin at 8 p.m.

Members ox the committee mail-
ing arrangements are Mr. and
Mrs. Cowley, Mr. anaMrs. urani,
Clifton Ferguson,Joe Bolladay, J.
R. Asbcrry. Glen Whlttenberg.and
Jimmy Johnsonof Big Spring.

HD Club Meet Is
Set For Luther

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Cu,., 1ft Tiisadav for Coman
che to 'be'with his mother, Mrs.
"Tom" Spencer, who was to have
major surgery weonesaay mom--
" ...
au?meegHwS8beInmrhel
of Mrs. JlmZike. Nor. 1L

The Gay Hill P-T-A win haw a
.i,r meetln-- Nor. 11 at the--.- -

w- - of
arSprtTSJ,, guest sneaker.'

Q4tyf
skw slictiH ttit Jtntoni ti

introducing

tarkwood fabulous

&flfe
sIm K-s- -I

1HW.M

.MR. AND MRS.

COLORADO CITY Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. (Burt) Smith celebrat-
ed their golden wedding anniver-
sary recently with friends and rel-

atives from Colorado City, Lame-s-a,

Odessa and Vincent dropping
into congratulatethe pair.

Mrs. Smith, was born in Bell
County,' the daughterof Major and
Mrs. W. M. Greenand movedwith
her family to Coleman County in
1S83

Smith, born in Oxford. Miss,
moved to Hunt County and later
to. Coleman County in Iff; T"6
couple were married " hi Colenian
County, Oct 30, 1904 and movedto
Colorado City in 1905.

"When we came to Colorado
City, there was no such thing as

GoTo

t--i nirf Knrinff women attend
ed the annual district meeting of

the Council off Church women in
vitf Wednesday. They were

n v. Thomas Sr.. Mrs. G

C. Graves. Mrs. Abblo Anderson,
.Mrs. O.R. Carter ana nza n.

T atvAl 1

Reports were given from coun-

cils in Big Lake, Big Spring, Ker--

mlt. Midland and Odessa.
Th fnilowlne officers were In

stalled: president, Mrs. J. G. Ma

thews of Odessa:nisi w --

dent, Mrs. C. O. McKlnney of Big

Lake: secondvice president, airs.
Graves; corresponding secretary,

w a. ?ehafmerof Odessa:
ireco'rding jsecretary, Mrs. F. N.
Schrivcr of Mioiana ana i--
Tr.Mrs.XaswelL

MrsChari KlappthfMld:
t j ... mnAa hUtorlan and Mrs.
PfllVI WA0 ...www "

r. n. Puckett, past-preside- was
chuseu teaore0men-o-t
the First MethodistChurch in Ker--

mlt were hostesses

Turtle Club To
HaveSkateParty

Members of tho Turtle Club will
have a skating party in Odessa
Sunday, it was announced at a

..i. Thtii-cda-v evenlnff. The
group wUl meet at 12:30 p.m. at
the homeoi Mrs. u. u. yu-- -' "
members and former mem-

bers aro invited and may bring

At the Thursday meeting Xrry
Ganthler showedmovies that had
!.-- -. .mimd nit? Soring and
. m.hh Air Force Base. Follow
ing the meeting tne group oi -

freshments seven memo n
present.

John A. Kee Rebekah
Mrs. 32l&

at Carpenters HaU mJvJ--
nlng. The charter was
memory of W. O. wasson.neiresa--
mentswere servedto 42.

t Mmm tf jmt lti!
Hore.lt nSe beovtifuBy' sheer nyion stocUnf

hot fas yoor leas better thon cuskmb ssoeie

'stocking)Shxltnfl X stretchesto fotow every

cvrve and hollow of your Uot,,.Hk lea
molwHip. Wool tag, bog.wrinkle, twist or bind

Keept seomtstraightonday.The dvB "moteup"

look It penRonen)becauseSotting. X It the

rst ttocklng In the wotki mode of M new

Chodolon processednylon.CUt pocka&ed or

2 polrt 0 me box. $2.95o pok,

fr e-- sRm or thorf legion tool sixesup to 9. AVtfOfle-over- oej

tlzes.up to 10. Tof-lo- nB or fu Isft, o foot slxet uptoUH,.
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ColoradoCity CoupleHave
WeddingCelebration

Local Women
Church

Council
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BURT SMITH

paved'roads in act there were
no cood roads." saidMn. Smith.
"We farmed until 1910 and when
we came to Colorado City, it took

About 1910, the Smiths moved to
uowara ucuniy and later to ira

nn rn nrnnn in. in luxi
Tn 1Q10 Rmlfh Knitttn havVtavlnrt

at Vincent, Texas and has contln--
uea mat iraoe unui mo present
and is a partnerin the Smith and
Gunn Harbcr Shop.

-- inose were ine days or tne 15--
d- the-S5ent halr 4

CUt" Smtlh Smiled, "and hOW the
styles have changed! Where once
ereryooay panen ineir nair and
leit it long ano ousny in the back,
now thn malorltv nf mm vtir It
ahnrf nr flnt.fnnru.it't"

ino bmiins, uving at eot ixcurt
Street,4uive one sen, Mike Smith
nf Pnlnrnfln f?ltv anfl Amntrkimf
Mrs. Jim Cawthom of Amarlllo
ann mrco granocnuoren.

T'4 ?

i

. .

Hairpin-Lac&Ha- nl
'l

u raoni nibtic
nim BAttMivt fr4rV nrtth.hanVfjia fj.

to wear an enormous lace edged
one pinned to the left shoulder or
cleverly folded andtucked into the
breast pocket. This one with 5--

lnch border is done in paw tur-
quoise and white.

Send25 cents for PATTERN xto.
613. YOUR NAME; ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
fiTTTlTTK Hl- Snrlnff TTerald. Ho
229, Madision SquareStation, New
York id. . x.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs'for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
rinvn tfif haimtlfiil fn1nt transfer.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, uaiy --a cents.

Big Spring exas) Herald,

QWCHasComicShow;
To HeatPafMcCormick
Medina Thursday afternoon for

businessand a luncheon, thn nf.
flc'ers Wives Clijb was entertain-
ed by the antics and magle of
Dave Madden and BUI Bodner,
hnth alrmn at WViK llo vn..
Base. Bodner did impersonations
ana Aiaaacn,pcnormcd magic
with a comic flair.

Patricia Mrf!nrmlV Hi tni.1
ttmman hnllflAlitAw mA .ntkb B..w...wM ww...Amw. wUU HUWUI IH--.Lay Buiuignter," wui speak atl

at 1:30 p.m. at the club, it was
announcedby Mrs. Harry Long,
program chairman.

TVi.lnM ft... Mwll.it II m. b.1
ed to make a gift of $200 to the
oaso nursery.

It was requested that members
who havo Used .plnthllhtJ in crltrn
away call Mrs. John E. Custer
jr., wcuare cnairman, who .will
pick them up and distribute them
to K.aio mormon school, sno may
bo contactedby telephoneat 519.
- lembera--were- sked--toijring
gifts of canned food to tho next
meeting to be given to needyfam-
ilies from the base at Christmas.
A $25 contribution was voted to
supplement these gifts. Used toys
and clothing may also be donated,

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond PhllllDS

of Stanton havo announced the
birth of a daughter. Sherry Rae,
Nov. 3. The little girl is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- -
vln'Choate of Big Spring and of
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Phillips of
Stanton. The Phllllpses-- have an-
other daughter, Nancy.

Coming Events
IITTtttliT

mo HTTKBIOKCLUB win ntet la thi
Domi ox mts. uucoim tutron. iouui
et the city CUra Sccrtit vtU b co--
SJOSbCBSW .
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soap.
I vXtUkMt X ui Bad

And
sosoft

.pi;-'-1-1
miwte:S M ia one
looks

Fri., rfor. B, 1H4

It was annouflced by MaJ. Harry
Long.

TfiA ..Ink vaAaJ tm MMa wlw
dessertat th fcusteessiweeUags'--i
me xuiuret jleo ume mar rssaai
1:30 p.m.

Tho main table was JeerateX
with a Wicker cornucopia fewMteg
gold and bronzo chryslhmHs.
Individual .tables wera eaalartit
with basketsof fruit.

Mrs. Clarence Geretoa wen M
centerpiece.Mrs. JamesS. Mur
nhv urn Intmdnped tfivei-tJ-

th and Mrs. Rudolph D,
jiasmussonwas namea guest w
December.

Hostesses under Mrs. Key X.
Johnson, chairman, were Mrs,
Gerard W. Rooncy, Mrs. Ivan-- L,
RfpRnlre. Mr. .Turin P Tav1
Jr., Mrs. JamesII. Reeves, Mrs,
naroio. uidds, Airs, wsaea av
Wall, Mrs, Archie W. Tucker. Mrs,
Ernest M. Meyer and Mrs. FraH
G. Ross. ......

Coming activities for officers'
wives at the Officers' Club lacted!

Bridge and canasta Nor. 18 at
1:30 p.m. )

Bingo every Wednesday eve
nlng.

Newcomers' coffee Ner. 24 at
9:30 a.m.

Eundav evening faaaMr hufftM
beginningat 5:00.

Family night bridoe every Tues
day.

OF M LUUMM CW MU rMM

SweetHeartsow
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ABjble ThoughtFor Toda-y-
t--

Showers of now philosophies of Mih and life ar pre-claim- ed

every day.'On trial most of them prove futile
or Injurious. Many of themhave beentried andrejected
hundreds and oven thousands of years ajo. But there
are a few things that are not debatable. Stick to thwa.
'But speakthou the thingsthat becomesound doctrine,"

Titus 2:1.

(SOPGrip Slipped But It Fared
Much BetterThanAnticipated
f Avercll Harrlman may rue the day, at
campaign' close, when a reporter asked
Mm what about 1956 and thepresidency,
and he replied:

"Oh, I'm for Adlal Stevenson."
Thcre seemsto beatIn the breastof ev-c-ry

New York governor the burning am-

bition to carry his party's presldenUal
banner,and Harrlman canbe countedon
lb catch the fever. He lost to Stevenson
lh 1952, and there's that "Oh, I'm for Ad--

- la" on record, but If the official return
confirm his apparentvictory In Tuesday's
aUotlngiatAvBlLKUUgcXJhef3erinDj

all the rest He can always fall back on
the politician's favorite alibi "I was mis-
quoted."

His opponent. Senator Irving M. Ives,
conceded defeat when Harrlman held a
200.000 lead: but subsequentreturns kept
whittling that away until by dawn Wed-

nesday It had shrunkto about11,000. That
was far below what prc-elecll- polls In-

dicated, but still enough.
The combined efforts of Governor Dewey

and President Eisenhowerbad sot been
quite enough, but the closenessof the vote
left that pair with some consolation. Also,
the gnawing belief that a little more effort

Beginning Nor. 15, motorists In Texas
m see mora and more of a sign bear-le-g

the warning: "Speed limits Radar
Enforced. '

The State Highway Patrol is now set-

ting up these devices along the principal
arteries of traffic. None will be useduntil
the warning signs have beenput up, Then
a patrol car with" one man 'operating'a

take postalongside
tl road. Two--more patroL carv.one. in.
each direction some distance away, will
completethe set-u-p. The radarwill check
the speed:the
trolman waiting down the road,' and he
wHl make the arrest If the offender de-

cides to run for it, he's out of luck; the
patrolman has already givenhis er

the number on the license plate, and
the police can pick him up any time.

CoL Homer Garrison, director of the
Department of Public Safety, has empha-
sized that this is Just another

device, and that the Highway Pa-
trol "seeks thedriver's voluntary cooper-
ation, not his entrapment."

However, it is obvious that the opera

Is
LONDON. Ontario, Canada It is with

considerablesatisfaction that I announce
today that Uncle Sam is now in better
shapefinancially than he was two years
ago at this time.

Euthermore, I have deduced this sot
with the aid of an eggheadeconomist,
the Bureau of the Budget or evena slide
rule, but by the simple and pleasurable
mean: cf a visit to Canada.

When X was last here, in November,
1952, it cost one dollar and six cents,
American,to buy one dollar, evenStephen,
rnrtin, in 1351, the premium price is
down. It varies from one dollar andthree
cents toone dollar and fourcents,Ameri-
can, to purchaseone Canadianbuck,

In all fairness, however, and in pleased
surprise, it must be noted that so far
none of the shops that sell fine English
china, British woolens, silver, sweaters,
pipes or tobacco has' exacted thelegal
premium on American money.

In such shops, an American dollar buys
a dollar's worth, Canadian. It not only
buys a dollar's worth, Canadian,but an
awful lot of good will, too.

We have paid the premium only when

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Election analysis:
Half the candidateswon which is more
than you can say for the taxpayers.

Ike says sometimes' a fellow gets tired
of political There ought
to be a law limiting each party to one
speaker a campaign and one cam-
paign a decade,

'Saw, cold'weather gripped most of the
Uaa ee election day. It wasn't fit

weather ior man or beast, but in one
ftorthcra precinct, eight bird dogs tried
to ve Republican.

AeUt Stevenson'spolitical future Is tied
to she election results. The difference be-tw- ee

a egg and an egghead is that
yea ee oaly beat an egg once.

ne

Chalrsaaa Mitchell wants
to investigate UteaMtcan cam--

eleBoods. The parpese of ea
ears Is to Mad out which

ter9JjBg to feveetigate the loser,

Senator Stone aanouaces
sail veto wjtfc the Democrats.The
of eessMt, Is to get Morse to etoe

leas enough to veto.

iMili to ejected Preside ec
r luortlite. la Cuba, big

Urt

here, another speech there, might have'
savedthe day.

Across the country from coast tocoast
the results were a lot closer than the
polls and tho experts predicted.The Re-

publicans barely took both housesIn the
great Elsenhowerlandslide of 1952. Only
once In recent history bad an administra-
tion failed to lose,substantial strength In
mld-carcc-r, and had history repeated It-

self theGOP would have lost a greatdeal
more than It did last Tuesday.

It lost bothhouses,aHrlgbt, but It wasn't
a debacle,probablydue to the personalef-

forts a'MrTEIsgrfliatwn'Hlrlnflnencgwas'
less pronouncedIn races.In
which he tooka direct handonly In New
York. Pennsylvania elected a Democrat--'

le governor for the first time In 20 years,
thus Joining Maine and Connecticut In
parting company with the
As of now. Republicansbold 29 guberna-
torial posts, the Democrats only 19. As
this was written the Democrats had In-

creased their total to 26, with possibly
more to come.

One way of looking at It Is that the
President kept the GOP from taking an
awful beating.

RadarOn HighwaysMay HelpCut
ExcessiveSpeedsOn TexasRoads

$7O0TraaaFdevlee""wlll

opergtor-wm-aotUy-U-ie-i

tion of this set-u-p wfil have
a powerful moral effect on aQ drivers:
the mere knowledge that if s in operation
should prove a strong deterrent to reck-
less and carelessspeeding.

Radar traffic control is already in ef-

fect in 31 statesand 50 cities. The Texas
Highway Patrol has spent months in dem-
onstrating the device to civic leaders and
citizens'in all parts --of the state,

it registers the speed
with a remarkable degree of

accuracy.
EvenmaHy, if Texas ever wakes up to

- the starkHeredity nf rurhing the rrrklesj
and Ike careless,the strength of the pa
trol should be increased along with the
highway mileageprotectedbyxadar,until
the state's wastage of human life and
property is brought within the bounds of
reason.

As for the averagelaw-abidi- motorist,
heshouldwelcome this latest instrument of

as a protection to him-
self andfamily, and cooperatefully In re-
ducing our traffic fatality record in the
most effective way of all; by obeying the
rules himself.

Inez Column ,

Uncle Is Doing Better--In

CanadianExchange,That

FEVER

'dsckety-clack.-"

i
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buying such essentialsto life, liberty and
the pursuit of happinessas food, lodgings,
gasoline,magazines and newspapers.And
again, in all fairness, the Canadiansseem
a bit apologeticabout asking for the dif-
ferential. At least, they don't gloat Pride
and inflation goeth before a fall, and I
am grateful that our neighbors to the
north don't rub it in when they collect
the bonus.

It is a bit of a shock and a severe
blow to the national ego to find Ameri-
can money selling at the cut-ra-te counter
in the bargain basementWell, almost
That's the thing that happensto French,
Italian. English and Spanish currency.
But not to American! Not that is, until
the travelerhits hard-heade- hard-worki- ng

'Canada.
If there is a dollar left in this un--

certain world that is even vaguely worth
one hundred cents or even casually re-
lated to the Coolldge variety, it's Cana-
da's.

But as I said before, the Canadians
don't crow, and. in addition, they are so
nice to American visitors that tourists
from South of he Border can't sulk.

We parked the car on a busy street
here this morning and kept running back
each hour to feed the meter more coins
until a nice policeman steppedup to the
Head of Clan Robb, and explained that
for American visitors, parking is on the
house and for as long as we wish.

The tourist seasonis now slowing down
to a standstill. But everywhere we go,
Canadiansin the tourist businesstell the
same story; the season was wonderful
and Americans as profligate as ever.

In another 30 minutes we shall be head-
ing east to a city called Brantford. If
the Canadianexchangehas rocked me
to my American marrow, Brantford has
shaken me. to my shoes. In that com-
munity, says our guide book, Alexander
Graham Bell Invented the telephone in
1874 Mand transmitted the first local mes-
sage ever heard over wires.

Dear me! I thought the first demon-.stratl-on

of this "American" gadget took
place In Boston In 1178!

Maybe the Russiansdid invent it, after
alii

Hit And those
PARIS, Xy. 11 You've heartU a hit

a4 nut driver, But have yea heard ela
saetorietT O A. Jehasea

car-stru- ck m girl alter she
tattedfrees a sidewalk.Shewas totufcea

dewa, hut get list scniialeg. Thoa"aao
sua with Xaka&aa w .- -

Me csge her after four blocks' tad
took her to a hospital. She had oaly
sotoarbroke.
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The

In
WASHINGTON (! This is a

quick rundown on why the Dlxoh-Tale- s

contract Is in such bitter
--disputev

The TVA, the Tennessee Valley
Authority, which was createdearly

-- President-Roosevelt Npw nrnl.
among other things pumps power
to consumersIn a huge Southern
area.

Rooseveltcalled it a "yardstick"
to show whatelectric power costs
should be. Private utility com-
panies protested it was unfair to
compare their costs with those of
a government-backe- d agency.

The argument over public vs.
private power has never died:
Should the government getdeeper
into the power field through a big-
ger TVA or should TVA be elim-
inated, or at least limited. In favor
of private power companies?

TVA now has an added drain on
it becauseof the power it supplies
to atomic energy plants. And TVA
official wanted new power plants
started In 1955 to meet needs in
1957.

TVA could build and own them
or a private company could do
that and sell power to TVA. In
either case the taxpayers would
foot the bill since Congress would
have to vote the money.

President Elsenhower let bis

miii i fiaire

In

which started hearings ever consultedhim.
yesterday. The contends the

Under the contract Dixon-Yate-s contract is a fair and practical
would invest.514 million dollars of way to get neededpower In the
Its own funds in the West Memphis TVA area without spendinggovern--
plant Its cost would be 107 mil- - ment money for another TVA
linn riniiar unit nhtain the rest steamplant Elsenhowersays the
through long-ter- m bonds. . public is perfectly ana splendidly

The basic chargesto the govern-- protected,
ment figured at $20,746,000 a year. The contract's critics have said
would include all taxes, interest of plenty, none morethan Qapp. He
3i per cent on the bonds, and a says Eisenhower was sold a bill
specified yearly return of 9 per of goods by the Budget Bureau,
cent on the original Dixon-Yate-s This contract, he says, would cost
investment of SH million. the more than five

The Atomic Energy Commission million dollars a year more than
and the Budget Bureau, starting the cost of energy TVA could sup-la-st

December,carried the ball In ply from its proposed Fulton,
finally working out the contract Term., plant
with Dixon-Yate- s. Gordon It Qapp said the contract is

former TVA chairman tended to saddle TVA with higher
whom Elsenhower did not reap-- costs and push its rates up so
point when his term expired last that TVA will no longer be a
May, said neither Elsenhowernor to keepprivate power
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss rates down.

'

y0RK ToT year " ondlflons which lead to

it as an example of "creeping so-- Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, owner war.
clallsm" although he saidhe was-- of one of America's greatest rao-- The toughest Job collecting
n't out to destroy it g gtablcs, has spent most of his money fell to Vanderbilt aspres--

TVA officials urged that Elsen-- Ume the breed ident of tho World Veterans Fund,

for thoroughbredhorses. the flnance-ralsln- g arm of the fed--

money to build a new TVA pow-- nis world has been a race track, eratlon in this country.
er plant at Fulton, Tenn. Elscn-- and hehas loved that world. His friends have been amazed
bower didn't But at 42, Vanderbilt, who in-- at the vigor with which "Al"

Instead,his administration with beritcd 20 million dollars by the .plunged Into the work. In the two

Uffie ho was M' b deepIy COm-- yea he h" ? ttan
lty group known as Dixon-Yate-s to mltted to a more serious Interest 50,000 miles on a Job that pays
build its own steam' power plant the of war veterans off only In the feeling he has
at West Memphis, Ark. It would in the free world. helpeddoing somethingthat

TVA with power to make Vanderbilt served as a naval doing
up for TVA power given to the lieutenant In World War n, and "

atomic plants. The won a Sliver Starfor gallantry as st ??w m" ouf 8"--
would have to pay for this private a PT boat In tho Pa-- half a million dollars, he said,
power, of course. clflc. Two years ago he became "But we could haveusedfive times

The administration hasapproved interested in, the young World Vet-- that amount
the contract but not yet signed It erans an organization ,, conirihutdIt is waiting for a from which works closely with the We sendthe Senate-ilous-e Atomic Energy United Nations In trying to allc-- Into the var--

GRIN AND BEAR IT

s r
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"Something The Wind?"

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Old PowerCostYardstick Idea Issue
Bitter Dixon-Yate-s ContractFight

Committee,
administration

government

"yardstick"

Notebook Hal Boyle

Vanderbilt Scion Aids
World'sDisabledVets

SfSss,!,,wtenrltoAfefeclted

amiahrymprovlng
CgressanuarV61!.55

Jted'ioatoet'wfthSSatoTtji:

rehabilitation
need-supp- ly

government
commander

Federation,
individuals

JStagonfte.nl

IWtmumklttrtt!.Jiit0rtu,tKfaMMeinUtiw

lous countries. They show the gov-

ernments the need for programs
to help disabled veterans and how
to organizethe programs."

The WVF now has 118 member
organizationsrepresenting 18 mil-
lion veterans in 25 countries.

"To give you an idea of thesize
of the problem," said Vanderbilt,
"there are somesevenmillion war
disabled in these countries, snd
more than half have had to go
without adequate medical treat-
ment or vocational training.

"You can imagine how bitter
they sometimes get ... so many
years after the war is over ... and
so little done to help them. The
benefits theAmerican veteran gets
are unique. You don't find themin
other lands."

Woman Wins Position
As Sheriff Hard Way

GALENA, m. tft-- Mn. Emma
Grebner.49, wantedher husband's
Job as sheriff of JoDaviess County
and she won it the hard way.

She was defeatedfor the Repub-
lican nomination tor the post by
Percy Ilutchlasoa.. But in Tues-
day's election, ruanlng as an in-

dependent,she heat Mutchlasonby
30 votes and was far aheadof the
Democratic candidate.

Mm. Grebner, who Is chief dep-
uty sheriff, will take over tie post
held by her husband,who was

M succeedhlmsel.

.

AroundThe Rlm-T- he HeraldStaff :
. .
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Twice-ToldTalesAndFirst-Ru-

nT

,

Stories,All Found In Classified
The eefofenecontained In this and ether articles In this column are safety

theseef the writers who slen them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. . Editor's Note.

There is an advertising man up here
at The Herald office who claims to he
the best reporter on the newspaper.

Such a beast would erdfaarilly cause
an 'epidemic of flghtltls among aeutal re-
porters, but in this man's case there is
SOME Justification. For, as he modestly
admits, he hasmore "stories' printed per
day than all the reporters combined.

This unusual'story teller is Ben FerreH,
'who is manager of tho classified ad-
vertising department at the newspaper.
Far from being, bashful, he unhesltantly
points with pride at the yarns which
grace his classified page or pages.

Terrell assertsthat there are storiesoa
the classifiedpage for everybody,regard-
less of interest A perusualof the offering
showsevidencestrongly in his favor.

There's the story of the mother who
lost her purse with lea la downtown Big
SnrlngaiidJheJaJ9oLlM9jpjffi who
wants information leading to the recovery
of his dog. Nearby is tho plea of a young
merchandiser for a backer with a fist
full of money.

"Stories" found on the classifiedpage
go from sad to glad and in more in-
stances than not generate quite a lot of
interest.

Such insertions as "fast cash" and
"quick money" must be well read, be-
cause the stories are told and retold in
the classifiedcolumns.A good many yarns
on the page also deal with the new model
automobileswhich are appearing on the

It may be in line to
ask, now that the election has
endedand without respectto the outcome,
how long even so rich and a
country as the United States can afford
the kind of politics that has beenexhibited
to an indifferent public for the past six
weeks.

Seldom, if ever. In the view of this
has the caliber of the

seemedso low or the quality of the
they were waging so shoddy

and Cheap. Perhaps, as an many Ameri
cans blithely assume, politics doesn't
really matter and the whole businesscan
once again be brushed under the rug
until the next election.

But what seems clear is
that citizens qualified by

conviction and character are
simply not availablefor public office. The
result Is sccond-o-r third-rat- e

and, in second-
er third-rat- e that costs from
two to three timesas much as It should.

This is true on the national
as well as the state level. The miracle
Is that there are still able, honest

men willing to go through the
ordeal with some concern
for the public good.

In recent years the cost of
has gone steadily upward.With the advent
of television it has soaredto a new height
There are laws limiting the
of individual but they are
evaded in one way or another almost

The amount listed by the
candidate as spent is like the
piece of the iceberg visible to the eye.
The vast bulk is concealedbeneath the
waters muddled by various kinds of

The money comes for the most part
from pressure groups,from businessIn-

terests, from trade unions, from
and others seeking profit out of

while in some cases the
motive for these gifts may be a

concernfor good the
donors, on the whole, expect to get value
received for the dollars they spend.

As the ended made

of the and air-
plane age are such that which
could build Texas and

lines In the 1880s and 1890s
now say they can't run trains
between Texas cities.

The old Houston and Texas Central,
which pushed its way before the turn of
the century from Houston to Austin, part
of it built before the Civil War, was
able to each-wa- y

passengerservice betweenHouston, the
South'sbiggest city, and Austin the state
capital (bigger than Houstonwas in 1900),
until the late 1940s. Servicewas cut to one
train a day, then in the early '50s, the
last passenger service between the two
cities, through a farming sec-

tion, was
When a railroad builds a new line, it

must get a of "public
and But in the
of passengerservice, the state

courts the of publlo
and

The rule 'of law was laid down that no
matterhow much profit a railroad makes
on its total If it can, show a

passenger loses money,
it may abandonthat even If it
Is the last vestige of service
on the line.

There are dozensof orders in the flies
of the Railroad that deserve
to be known by toe public. Fetwedoa the
bottom, in tto of member
Olln while he was
is the to these
words.

"This ef serviee h
only becauee of toe Su-

premeCourt ef Texasrequire It
We feel that our courts are wholly la
error to she of pWte

market and the slightly used edltloas
which are being told at a cut price.

People In whetheroraetBig
Spring has housing caa easily
find out by looking at the classified Mo-

tion. of rooms,
and homes are clearly evident

Those who wish to items
ranging from trailer houses to kissing

are in luck, becausethe stories
of what Is available and where are listed
In TV sets, homes,

radios, pets, and clothing are
only a few subjects in tho tales.

Wonders of cooking, nursery service,
beauty parlors, and sewing centers are
shouted out from the printed matter la
a run of seconds.And

in the picture can always
find what Jobs are available or possibly
who is available for

"
aTTM6trattng-deer-head-

s,

killing termites, and
ditch digging are topics centeredin many
of Ferrcll's stories.

Perhapsone of tho most be
has placed before the general public in
a long time, however, was one concern-
ing the man who arrived lastest with the
leastcst

The story read as follows: "Need Tick-
ets to Brcck gamo. Made a try, but was
left in line. If you have spares, please
dial ... "

CIJFTON

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

TheCalibreOf CampaignsAnd
CandidatesSinking To New Low

WASHINGTON
campaign

flourishing

ebserver, candi-
dates
campaigns

Increasingly
education, ex-

perience,

Inevitably
officeholders, consequence,

government

becoming

knowl-
edgeable

disinterested

campaigning

expenditures
candidates,

everywhere.
officially

con-
cealment

contrac-
tors
government

disin-
terested government,

campaignmercifully

evident In Jar too many it is the
individual with a private axe to grind or
the party hack, the cautiouserrandboy
serving the machine, who wOl take the

He has his own private mo-

tives for standing up to the buxs saw.
From the view, an e

man knows that
can be ior special favors to
friendly interests. But if be knows any
thing about the the Federal--
1st papers, tne basic
dom on which our complex society rests,
the national economy In all Its Intricate

with he gave
no sign of it In his

It is not hard to trace the
in American political life In the cam-
paigns of recent years with special em-
phasison the latest one. It Is much harder
to suggest remediesfor the reckless use
of money and the wild chargesand

that have darkened the air.
laws covering

could be tightened to put greater re-
straint on the orgy of

But bow to curb the use of the de-
liberate smear? The answer does not
come readily to mind. Both nationalchair-
men, Leonard Hall for the
and StephenMitchell for the
started out with a pledge to keep the

clean. Yet It rapidly
ed Into what Clifford Case, the RepublW
can candidate for the Senate in New
Jersey, aptly called "gutter U
Case had known that his sister, who had
a year before suffereda severe nervous
disorder, was to be falsely smeared la
the he would surely have hesi-
tated before a candidate.

Perhaps the ultimate answer Is In the
of the American people. It we

continue to condone such tactics, then the
practice of character will
spread until only the hacks
with hide and the
character assassinsare left in public life.
That it is hardly necessaryto add, will
also bo tho end of

In the noble tradition of the
founding fathers.

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback
Economics automobile

railroads,
successfully trans-

continental
passenger

principal

maintain twlce-a-da-y

populous
discarded.

certificate con-
venience necessity." aban-
donment

abandoned principle
convenience necessity.

operation.
particular schedule

schedule,
passenger

Commission

handwriting
Culberson chairman,

stotemest mUatlUy

abanaeamiat ap-
proved dc(4oBf

approval.

lowering prtocleto

Interested
adequate

Availability ansrhnents,

purchase

gouraml

quantity. appliances,
furniture,

discussed

individuals interest-
ed employment

employment
HBpccIaT acUvIUessTIcTi

upholstery,

interesting

LAWHORNB

Instances,

punishment

lobbisfs-ey-e

''perlcnced government
manipulated

Constitution,
guaranleesor

relationships government,
campaign.

deterioration

coun-
tercharges
Nevertheless, expenditures

spending.

Republicans
Democrats,

campaign deteriorate

polities."

campaign,
becoming

conscience

assassination
professional

rhinoceros demagogla

representative

convenience and necessity."
Here's a little wisecrack I'm safe In

saying nobody else remembers. I quote
it Just to make a chance to mention the
name of a great Texan.

Governor Hobby was making speeches
preceding the presidential convention in
1920. Out st Meridian, tho distinguished
Dr. SamuelPalmer Brooks, the long-tim- e
president of Baylor, showed up to in-
troduce him.

After the speaking,someone introduced
me to Dr. Brooks, and casually inquired
of us, "are you related!"

"No, air," I popped off, "but IVhlnk
bewas namedfor me."
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Pogo Stick

Convslr's fsntsstlc vertical takeoff fighter, th XFYt, takts off In
public dtmomtratlon at SanDiego, Calif, with Pilot J. F. (Skeets)

Coleman at the controls.(AP Wlraphoto).

DemocratsPrepare
For Investigations

WASHINGTON (4V-T- he ssarch--

llght of congressionalInvestigations
daring the next two years, under
th guidanceof Democrat,k cer
tain to pry inquisitively Into the
private life of the Elsenhowerad--

ministration.
SomeDemocratsaald today they

want so "political circus" but,
traditionally, opposition-controlle- d

Congresses,with an eye on the
next elections,probe more closely
into executivebranch doings than
when their own party holds the
White House.

Sen. Gore of Tennesseewas one
Democrat who told an interviewer
be opposesthe "political circus of
investigations." He said:

"we don't want that, but I nope
that we will f Do.
seethe influencesthat havehelped
shapethe policies of the Elsenhow-
er administration resulting in in-
ordinate favoritism to vested In-

terests."
Conversationswith several Dem-

ocrats Indicate a new Democratic
Congresswill concentrateon these
major "studies" of the Elsenhower
administration:

1. The civil service Job system,
and whether a recent administra-
tion order really has made a
"shambles" of themerit system
as charged by Sen. Johnston (D--

AH, REQUISITIONS

BeesAt Oak RidgePlace
Uncle In HoneyBusiness

OAK RIDGE. Tens. CTWHeard
the one about the swarm of bees
that chain-reacte- d Into an old lock
er oa an Oak Ridge construction
project and how they put the
governmentIn the honeybusiness?

At least, that's the story told
today byKnoxvllle Journal colum
nist Vic Weals, who says another
fellow told him. He doesn'tKnow
where the other guy got It. but that
doesn't seemto be reasonto bold
down a good story.

Seems that as the bees began
storing up honey for the winter
on this atomic construction Job,
one of the construction workers

Airmen Held In

ChinaSendMail
ST. PAUL. Minn. UV-T-wo Min-

nesota families whose sons have
been missing nearly two years
since a U29 was shot down in the
Korean War received first letters
from them yesterday,

T. Sgt Howard M. Brown, St.
Paul, and A2.C. Harry Benjamin
Jr. of Worthlngton both reported,
la letters postmarked In Pelplng
in early September,that they were
well.

But both also wrote that they
were not allgwed to smoke, indi-
cating they are being held on a
prisoner basisby the Chinese Com-
munists.

Air Force spokesmensaid they
believed this was tho first direct
word from any of tho 11 believed
to bavo survived the crash near
the Yalu River la North Korea.
Three of the 14 aboard were

killed.
Families of survivors were no-

tified by tho Air force In June
that tho man were believed to be
prisoner. The State Department
since has been trying to get tbcm
freed.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank U. strewn
aid their son reported he had re-

ceived five tetters from &m tad
some food parcels, Me wret, tee,
that he didn't kMW hew affect he
covld Bead tetters but weald eto

so 'as eftea as be could.
Mr, a Mrs. ateajamiasM Mar.

ryJJr. aae-sere-d ta aJwfr h
IstWS fVMI JePCTtw rM ; Ql

feet tataae, "what the cars teak
)le (bat aeeM are, drlvlag to-

day," anotherindication, that bebaa
been la closo cotifteemest, bU
areata W they ebeuftt
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Takes Off

SC). Johnston la la line for the
chairmanship of the Senate Civil
Service Committee.

2. The oft-cit- Republicanclaim
that the Elsenhower administra-
tion "got rid of thousands" ofCom
munists,fellow travelers and other
security risks Hired uy taeoia Tru-
man administration.

3. Administration policies on
power, public lands and natural
resources.One targetis the Dixon-Yat- es

project to feedprivate power
Into a public power system, and
SenateDemocratic Leader Lyndon
Johnson of Texas said yesterday
there would lie a "thorough venti
lation f ihatDlan.

C Post Office. Department poli-
cies which some Democrats say
havefosteredthe expulsionof post

mucrauc tuuiumairauutu uu iihiitj
chargesof malfeasancela office.

Johnston said in an interview
he wants to get "to the bottom"
of accusationsthat post office ln--
spertors are taking orders from
GOP countychairmen.

5. Fiscal and monetary decisions
taken by the administration, with
an accenton what Gore called the
"hard money policy."

8. Defense contracts, mobiliza-
tion plans, and strategymatters
such as administration plans for
building up the Air Force.

who kept bees kept his eye
on these.

One day. he brought a tub with
him, and collectedabout50 pounds
of honey then put the bees Into
a hive and planned to take the
whole works with him. He hadn't
reckonedwith the materials check
er, though something of a prac
tical Joker.

"Got a requisition?" asked the
checker.

"No. Do I need a requisition?"
asked thebeekeeper.

"Well, my orders are that no
governmentproperty can be taken
out of here without a requisition,"
the checker replied.

"But this Isn't governmentprop-"Tbe- so

bees just flew la here and
settled."

True.But their nest Is attached
to government property, and the
honey Is attached to government
property. Therefore, the beesand
the honey, are obviously govern-
ment property, and cannot be re-
moved without a requisition," said
the checker,

"Well, how do I get a requisi-
tion?" asked thebeekeeper.

"I'll have to call the top man,"
said the checker.

Tho top man ruled that if the
bees were to fly out of the yard
of their own accord,then a requisi-
tion wouldn't bo necessary

"That won't get me any honey,
and I'm not going to stand around
and wait for the beesto fly out,"
said the desperate beekeeper,

"In thatcase," said the top man,
"I'll put througha requisition right
away." It went through official
channels and was approved, and
the beekeepergot both the bees
and thehoaey.

At least, that's the story.

SiamtscTwins Are
'Doing Beautifully'

CHICAGO Uaiaes
twins, bora Oct. 1, weigh .more
than 14 pound and .? "debti
btaatMully." a aaekeeataa for
it. Aaae'a Hospital said today.'

Tba.Aaartwa girls. JeJaed at thel.,J' KllJ fttnassUt ssssaV ftaLULAlMfXIi Pesassasjj ptBBmsHP
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Mart sadCbrtettoe Mary, an the
diwaatew Watted J, Andrews,

eae. M.
He date baa beta sat lor tests

to delsnataswhether U wiU be
feaatUt to separatetaem swatcaV
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The Agriculture and livestock
Committee of the Martin County
Chamberof Commerce,under the
chairmanshipof Cecil Bridges, has
decided to sponsor.an annual fall
4-- Club and the FFA Chapter.

The .effect of this will be to
separatethe poultry projects from
the annual 4-- II and FFA livestock
show held in the spring.
.This rear tho poultry show will

he held Saturday, Nov. 20, and
will be known as the 4--H and FFA
Capon Show, and Sale. Later it is
expectedtho event will Include all
typesof poultry. '

The show will be held at the
County Show' Barn with the capon
judging at 9:30 a.m. and the sale
at 1:30 P.m. It Is anticipated that
about 75 capons will be entered
and buyers from ' over the area
will be Invited to attend and bid
on the birds. Theplan is not to
sell a few of the entries at high
prices and let the price drop on
others, but to get a reasonable
lraatalnrlc for-all-the- eapeas
entered.

Membersof the committeeattend-
ing the meeting at which the final
plans were made included in addi-
tion to Bridges, County Agent
Ralph Jones,Jim Elland, B. F.
White, Jim Tom, OwenKel
ly, and two FFA Chapter ad
visors, Elbert Steele of the Stan-
ton High School, and Earl Mad
ding of the CourtneyHigh School.

Jones was authorized to make
arrangements for an auctioneer
and Steele agreed to secure the
services of a poultry specialist to
officiate as Judge.

Profit margins will be narrower
la, 1855 for the beef producer, but
a suuicieni leeq supply xne coun
try over and we prospect for a
decrease in unemployment point
to a atablacattle marketfor the
next six to 10 months, according
to economists interviewed by Cap
persFarmer.

They say the cattle price out--
look for 1955 is only '; little less
favorable" than last year.

Cattle prices in 1955 should ap
proximately duplicatetnose the
last half of 1954, they said, even
tnough feeder cattle prices are
two to three.centsJUgherand feed
costs are up a little this fall. Ac
cording to these farm economists,
the peak In the present-- cattle
cycle probably has beenreached.

Francis Kutlsh of Iowa State
reoUege
likely to remain steady or decline
slightly In the nextyear or so and
then turn upward a gain.

You can call It toe start of a
new cycle or a hesitation in the
present one," he commented.

Turning to the hog market, the
farm management-expert- s advised
selling spring pigs "when they
reach market weight" The aame
holds true for fall pigs, they ssy.

Tho outlook for turkey prices
for the rest of the year is a little
lower than last year. "Lower
prices of broilers androasters will
depressturkey prices somewhat,"
according to Leonard Schrubenof
KansasStateCollege. Poultryprof-It-s

won't be as good this winter
as last winter. Kutlsh says that
the country over we have too many
eggs for tne demand, ana mat a
few too many depresses prices
sharply.

in answering a question ea
change in farm costs next year.
the economic experts said that
overall farm costswill decline but
very little. Kutlsh pointed outthat
taxes, fuel, seed, leKlllzer and
labor will remain aboirc thesame.
However, Schruben thinks that
when the former shops for trucks
machinery and automobiles next
year he will find better trade-in- s

being offered.
Capper's Farmer suggests that

more farmers and ranchers should
considergoing into the sheepbusi
ness, because tho return on In-

vestmentsin sheepmay be higher
than many other enterprises next
year.

m

The Dawson Soil Conservation
District has lost a legume drill?
or seeder that It is very anxious
to locate.

All the SCO equipment Is left
on the BogganTractor Company's
lot from where It is checkedout
to farmers wishing' to use It

One day at'noon, however,while
the caretakerwas at dinner, some--
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body drev ea the let and' got
ibm seederana nobodyknows who
has It. The supervisorsare getting
calls for H almost every day, but
haven't been able to locate It
This drill is used for planting
retell la eetfen and grain middles.

The Grub Line has been asked
to requestthst anybodywho knows
where this equipmentis will please
tell the fellow who has it that the
SCO Is. very anxiousto get it back
so thst other farmers can also
have the use of it

All ownersof Dawson County
land that lies west of Brown-fiel- d

xosd (Highway 137) and
north of the Seminoleroad (nigh--
way 180) are asked to meet at
the gin at Welch at 2 p.m., Satur--

Mrs. Brown'sWill
Filed ForProbate
IttJ&JUtCmnty--

WBl of the late Mrs. Doola
Brown, mother of Horace Garrett
of Big Spring and daughterof the
lata Mrs. Dora Roberts, has.been
med for probate la Fort Worth.

Under its terms. Mrs. Brown's
Interest la the 20.155-aer- o Dora
Roberts ranch In Howard and
Glasscock counties will go to her
son. Her Husband, L. E. Brown,
Fort Worth, will receive 9500,000 In
realand personalproperty and will
cose Into one-ha-lf of the residue.
Her son will also receive one-four- th

of the residuasad one-four- th

will bo held ia trust for his chil-
dren.

Mrs. Brown bad received three-eight-hs

of her lata mother'sestate,
and Garrettbad been bequeathed
oae-elght-h.

ProductsPlanning
Moyit On Ghandi

HOLLYWOOD (A Producer-direct-or

Otto Premlnger plans a
movie of the life of Mohandas
Gandhi.

Premlnger saidyesterdayhe wiQ
leave for New Delhi Nov. 13 to
submit plans to Prime Minister
Wchnf In the liope of'getting full
cooperauoTfxf ibe-Ind-lan ovem--
jnent.

day, IfoT. la, for ths auissfe e
electing a supervisor for the Soil
Conservation District from that
zone for a five-yea-r term.

This fa an important pott and
the election will not take much
time. In the meantime, the land-
owners can be thinking about who
the would like to have en that
Job.

One hundred and 21 Dawson
County fanners have requestedthe
necessary tests oa their lead to
to determine Its suitability for
compliancewith the .soil types re-
quired for approval fur th un
plowing practice as set up under
me nauprogram.

These testa are made fav SCS
techniciansand reaulra somelima
since in wder toriaakff the tests
tne techniciansmust dig. by hand,
holes down the requireddepthover

The technicianshave beenpretty
well keeping ud with the work.
however, since not a slnela farm.
er nas naa to delay his plowing
becauseof waiting for a soils test

beverai Dawson Countv irrltr.
Uon farmers have cotton that Is
yielding well above a bale to tho
acre, and other farmers are ask
ing bow they can Increase their
yields.

JessJenkins of the Lamesaunit
of the SCS,-say-s

incrrma rottnn
yicias man to nave tne cotton
follow vetch or winter peas that
have received a good application
of commercial fertilizer.

He explains that the vetch and
peas furnish both nitrogen and
organic matterwhile the fertilizer
helps not only the vetch and peas
but also supplies additional nitro
gen and phosphorus for the cotton
or feed following the legume.

coyio Terry, on the W. T. Baker
farm at Punkln Center, has 40
acres of vetch drilled in cotton
rows that is up to a good stand.
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OverseasMai

DeadlineFor

ChristmasNear

Diamonds
MATCHED Rings J.K,

Shipment of parcels t service
men overseashas increased con
slderably during the past few days,
PostmasterElmer Boatler report-
ed.

Most of the mailing of Yule par
cels to overseaspoints is expected
to be finished by Nov. 15, a little
more than a week away.That'sthe
deadlinesetby the PostOffice De
partment for mailing overseas
packages with any assurance of
delivery prior to Christmas.

Packageswill be accepted for
overseasmailing after Nov. 15, of
course,but postalworkers doubt
that they will be delivered. That's
dueto the limited postoffice facil-
ities in many countries.

The situationIs particularly acute
in Korea where postal faclltles
are extremely limited, Boatler
said.

Senderscan expectparcels mail-t-o

be delivered by Christmas,how-
ever. Parcelssent by air can be

Idlspatched.later than thoselay reg
ular mau, aiinougn expense ana
limits as to sue and weignt u ex
pected to curtail the airmailing of
large packages.

Love Vs. Love Suit
For Divorce Filed

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (fl-- Tbe

divorce suit of Love vs. Love was
filed yesterday.

Mrs. Patricia Love. 28. accuses
Gerald Love, .28, plumber, of
cruelty.
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STORK DELAYED
BY VOTE COUNT

SAN DIEOO, Calfcf. OP) A
'

woman attorney delayed she
stark Jast kmg eaeugaben
Wednesday tolearnef her elee-Uo-n

to the California LegMa-tar- e.

Mrs. Waada gaakary, M,
Democrat, defeated Chester
Schneider, Sea Diego eeeaeH-ma-n,

M.W7 to 27,521,andwhen
the complete return were te
went to thehetattalto haveher
baby.

Shefa thewife of an attorney.

Rtplacing Of Laredo
Rail Bridge Begins

LAREDO. Tex. Cn The National
Hallway of Mexico has started re
placing temporary wooden spans
on Its international railway bridge
with steel units.

The wooden spans have been In
use since August after a record
Rio Grande flood wrecked Dart
of t)he bridge In Jane. '
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Record Cold
Harrlst (right) and Lynn Hewitt, sisters, foundtheit Icicles on a
tree on their way to Landon High School at Jacksonville,Fla. Tha
WeatherBureau 'said themercury's294 was tha lowest everrecorded
this early In November. (AP Wlrephoto). "

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

.Writing Love Letters
Most people hate to write let-te-n,

but lova letters in to a
class by themselves. They're a
Joy, but for many they are a Job
as well.

Any letter between a boy --sad
girl who like each other enough
to keep up a correspondenceIs a
potential love letter. In a letter,
like on a date, not all the time
la devoted to delivering a theme
(written or oral) on "Why X lore
you."

Lettersiooullof sentimentsoon
grow monotonous, tmt a dash: of
It her and there adda delectable
flavor. Besides, who knows who
else's eyes may chanceupon it?

Love Is an emotion as wcu aa
an Instinct, and to be lovea is
foremost to be lovable, which nat
urally U based on being likable.
You may be able to speu
names without a dictionary ana
the x's at the bottom of your let-

ter may be beautiful, but how's
your general news department?

Is your chatter Interesting?
Don't be a worn out needle caught
In one groove of a warped'record.
Discuss a variety of things, liven
them up with an occasionalJoke,
poem, anecdote, clipping, or snap-

shot. Don't dwell too long on any-

thing, but flit, like the butterfly,
from one Item to another.

Write legibly or type. A letter
that la easy to read will be wel-

comed eagerly and reread more
often. Length Is not too Important,
except that It should not be con-
siderably longer than your cor--

Two Oil Merger

PlansReported
HOUSTON --A

plan for dissolving .American
Republics Corp. in a deal with
Sinclair Oil St Gas Co. has been
announcedhere.

Meanwhile, Houston oil circles
reported another multi-millio- n dol-

lar transaction to sell the Klrby
Petroleum Co. to Continental Oil
Co. Is being negotiated.

T. Itleber, president and chair-
man of the board of AmericanRe-

publics, said this week stockhold-
ers soon may be asked to-- adopt
a plan for liquidating the corpora-
tion. Submission of the plan, he
aald, will dependon a satisfactory
outcome of pending negotiations
for sale of the corporation'sprop-

erties and assets.
Itleber said the price being dis-

cussed should give stockholders
about S72 a sharo when American
Republics Is dissolved.

Richer said Sinclair would oper-
ate American Republic's proper-
ties when the transactionwas com-

pleted.
American Republicshas oil pro-

duction in Southeast and West
Texas,Louisianaand New Mexico,
Barber Oil Co. of New York owns
25 per cent of the Houston firm'
stock.

In the reported Continental-Klrb- y

deal, Continental had no
comment, but Klrby sources ac-
knowledged Continental has been
negotiating the past three,months
for purchaseof the Klrby firm.

Klrby, headed by George Saw
telle of Houston, owns production
In Texas, New Mexico, Louisiana,
Mississippi and Canada.Tho com-

pany.owns an Interest in morethan
500 wells on about 60,000 acres.
Non producing properties approx-

imate 200.000 acres.

ActrassGi. Russell
Has Hspttitis Attck

HOLLYWOOD ovIa actress
Gall Russell has beenhospitalized
more to a week, suffering from
hepatitis.

Dr. J. Howard Payne, her phy-

sician, said last night that the
..irn rorimtiv divorced by actor
Guy Madison, was in critical con-

dition when she entered the hospi-

tal and. although "still a very sick
ftr!" Is showing signs of recovery.
He said she would have to remain
in tha feop!tl for a long time,

K

respondent's. Frequency? Take
turns. Occasionally, If a letter Is
a long time coming, It Is per-
missible for either sex to write a
brief note. Why let a friendship
die because someone cot hurt
feelings or Is standing on cere
mony?.Elicit Jn and. stralghtenJlL;
out. unless you are certain the
other personis trying to terminate
the correspondence.In that case,
give in.

Never boast, except In Jest; be
complimentary to the other per
son, and always reread your let-te-r

artfully. Some sentencesmay
havedual meanings and might be
Interpreted,la a way you do not.
Intend.

Keeping a carbon bnt a bad
Idea. If trouble arises, you'll have
a ule from wmen to find clues
explaining "wha hoppen."

When your humor and wit are
tTTunnlng low; andTne paragraph

sounds much like the last, sign
off. It's better to quit when yotf're
through than for your reaaer to
be through with your letter para-
graphs before you quit.

"How Do You Know When It's
Love?", the leaflet quiz Is avail-
able now. Just send your re-
quest and a stamp to Beverly
Brandow In care,,of The Herald,
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3rd at Main

Controversial

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASinNOTOft Mi-J- ohn Palon

Davlcs, a controversial career
diplomat or a decade, has been
called home to be on hand for
Secretary of State Dulles' decision
on whether he Is a security risk.

'The Davies was re-

called front his post as counselor
at, the U.S. Embassy In Lima,
Peru. Technically, State Depart-
ment officials called it "routine
orders for reassignment."

However, there would be no re-

assignmentIf Dulles should decide
against him. On the, other hand,
should the decision be In his fa-

voras have eight other loyalty-securi- ty

investigations of Davies
he probably would he In line for

a snoreImportant Job than tho one
he had held at Lima for the past
year and a half.

Davlcs arrived In Washington
.Tuesday. He was not available for
comment
' There was some-- Indication-th- at

he would get a post within the
State Department here pending a
decision,

Davlcs has lived amid conflict
and controversy for the last 10 ot
his 22 years In the US. foreign
service. From 194) through ISSt
during the Truman administration,
he was cleared seven times fay

State Department loyalty-securi- ty

boards and once by the govern
ment's top loyalty review board

Soon after becoming secretary,
Dulles ordered a
That was In May 1953, when Presi-
dent Elsenhower's new loyalty-securit-y

program went Into effect

StantonCub Scouts
Hold Initial Meeting

STANTON Eachden partici-
pated at the first monthly program
of Stanton Cub Scouts at the First
MethodistChurchthis week.

Den Ho. 1 sang"Ycu All Come."
accompanied byLarry Fulbrlght
on the accordion. A reading.
"Boarding Out" was given by
Benny Joe,Womack and a.piano
solo, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul,"
was presentedby Bos&le Marion.

DeoTKo'.? sanff,Thls01eHottse"
with each cub presenting" a dif-
ferentmusicalInstrument

Cubs In Den No, S sang"Home
oa the Range" and "Five Little
PitmrJHn," tulng H11nwfn
background of corn shocks and
lighted Jack-o-lantern- s. Refresh-
ments,were.served, .parentsand
guestsat the closo of the program.
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Envoy
JohnDaviesRecalled

2slaiilsleaUal
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Dayles was shifted ta Lima from
Germany, where he had b.cen a
political officer. Dulles has publicly
volunteered nothing oa the prog-

ress of tha since
them At hews conferences,how
ever, be told questionersa special
hearing board was interrogating
Davies.

Davies views have brought him
Into' conflict with a' number of peo-
ple. Patrick J. Hurley, ambassa-
dor to China In 1914-4- 5, has said
Daviesand otherswereresponsible
for "sabotaging'? U.S. policy to
ward uuang Kai-sne- Ana sen.
McCarthy (R-Wl- s) has said the El
senhower .administration "struck
out" In not firing Davlcs.

Two facta In Davies' record tp--
pearea to be tne major sources
ot his .trouble:

1. He was deeply Involved In the
great dispute over what happened
after World War II which led to
the loss of China to the Commu
nists, and whether U.S. policy was
at fault

.UllJP.rpi flVjBycanLago
to the Central intelllgencegency
that It contact severalpersons,la-

ter Identified as Communists or
extreme s, and use them
for its own purposes.

It Is this CIA affair a project
which bore the code name ot
Tawny Pipplt" 'and was very

hush-hus-h which Is the'center oi
thtt current lnvestleatlon.

Davies hasdeniedrecommending
that the CIA actually "employ
Communists.What hesaid, he,testi
fied, was that the CIA might "util
ize" Communists, making a dis
tinction between the two words.
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Tha ftirmin 'Satdlsra rffacoversd
the Latvianswho had burled them
selvesunder the nay.

Near the4 end the last world
war, Canadian soldiers' 'entered
the Netherlands, and started to
capture the German troops,' or
drive them out of the country.
American forces came afterward
to Join In tha work.of. liberation.

Not having received' orders to
surrender, the Germans kept their
guns and ammunition. Some of
them rode or tramped Hol
land,
For the most part they Tnovedvat
nlcht and hid during the day
time. They wanted to,be out ot
sight of the Allied planes which
swooped low over the country;

One Germanline of march pass
through the valley In which the

farmhouseof Mrs. Julia Van Hees
stood.Here sheserved as a link la
the underground,-- and helped stu
dents and othersto escapefrom
the Nazis. During this late period
of the war, she saw the danger to
those on the farm, and warned

Wliwe yom feel tfie"Jafor1sTbitqaca

raianri sib suamnerrnxv

SW"'!!

across,

tmmmmmm

them to leave. All obeyed except
an Jewish girl and the
four Latvians whawere hldinf ta
the hem.

Three dozenGermansoldiers ar
rived one day Seteral hours pass
ed before they discoveredthe Lat-

vians, who burled themselves
under hay In the barn loft.' Hear-
ing the outside,Mrs. Van
uees.gave the Jewish girl a sum
of money and told her to flee.

Soon the officer In
charge of the Germans called his
hottest In account.

"You have beenguilty of helping
theseLatvians to escapefrom the
German Army!" he shouted.

"That Is false." ahe replied, "I
had nothing to do with their lcav- -
nlng your army. What I .did was
to give them shelter when they
came to my door."

After about her words,
tha officer decided to let her go
free. With his soldiers and Lat
vian he. departed oa the
trip to Germany.

Unhappily there were S. S. offi-
cers In the .area, and they obi

BEST-KNOW-H fi
HOMEREMmYfiSL
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ed

had

shouting

afterward

thinking

prisoners,
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"T

st lite farm. Placing Mrs. Ya
Hees under arrest, they seat-be- t

across the border to the eHr 4
fienater . te stand trial fee her
Muenster to stand trial for feet

strange End ef the
Story.

Gifts' Recofcl
T1AT.T.AS (M TTa V.nHt

closedtheir 1953-5- 4 convention year
with a record breaking coopera
tive program missions gift total
for Qui vearof 17.944.2fif) M. Tt A.
Springer. Dallas, treasurer of the
uapusiuencrai conventionoi Tex-
as, reported Thursday.
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flue Mentor
Coach of tht Breckenrldgeteam
which hosts Big Spring tonightIt
Jot Kerbel (above) who cam to
Ttxaa two yearsago from Cleve-
land, Oklahoma. Kerbel Is Uni-

versity of Oklahoma ex.

Gail To Host

Knoff Tonight
GAIL (SO The loser of a

six-ma-n football game between
Gall and Knott here tonight gets
knocked out of contentionfor Dis-

trict Six title.
Gail has been tied by ftckerly

which. In turn, defeatedKnott
However. Fullback Richard

Parker, who did not see action
against Ackerly due to a side in-

jury, will return to action for
Bill Bella's Hill Billies.

Knott Is due to be deeper than
GaiL The Coyotes have a y

quadwhile Knott will carry about
BO boysto thesceneof the game.

E. L. Franklin and ShortyFarm
er make the Gail attackgo.whilel
Knott will dependlargely upon the
passing of Woody Long and the
running of Parker for victory.

Jerry Don Paige, who was both
eredby an ankle Injury lastweek.
Is due to see full-tim- e actum In
ItnotTs defensive lineup.

A Lameja twosome. TcEttr
UCElroy. will caudate the

BakerAnd Slade
Collide Tonight

.PHILADELPHIA ifi . Pitts-
burgh's Bob Baker tangles with
New York State champion Jimmy
Elade in a nationally tele-
vised heavyweight bout with a
chance that the division rankings
may need reshuffling alter it's all
over.

Baker, expected to weigh a
bulky 212 pounds. Is favored to
beat the from the
Bronx despite the fact that late
ting rankingslist SladeNo. 5 In the
division. Just ahead ofBaker.

HomecomingTilt Carded
In StantonThis Evening

STANTON' (SO Homecoming ceremoniesareunder way at State today,a prelude to the Stan--
football gamsat 8 o'clock.

Mr, o. B. Bryan la serving as'chairman of the Program Committee.
A barbecuefor exes and their families will bo servedby the SeniorCIa at&M sua.1 the High School

Cafeteria.
of the I i .crowning Foolball-f- -

Sweetheart.yetunknown, high-

light halitlme ceremoniesat the
game.

Stanton rules as aheavy favorite
to topple Morton and continueun

checked in District 4--A competi
tion.

195tThe
will

Th Buffs havewon four straight

conferencetnts, the latest a 27-- 7

decision at the expenseof Denver
City

Morton lost last week to Sun-

down, 45--7, so a direct comparison
of the two leading teams can

fmm this contest
TJomilS "Wallace poses
t,rt n th BuQaloeS.as UK mar--

nn fntlhack. He scored the lone
touchdown last week against Sun--

down.
The Indians currently occupy

third nlaee in district standings
anil nmt a win over Stanton to
remain In the race. In full sea
son's play. Morton has won three
of six starts.

Halfback Reggie Myrick and
end Jimmy Wheelerare due to re-

turn to the Stantonlineup. They've
been out with Injuries. However,
David Johnson, who started last
week'sgameas a tackle, will miss
this one due to an Injury.

Probable backfleld starters for
Stanton Include Jimmy Butcher,
Jimmy Henson. Conrad McCaskle
andMyrick In the backfleld.Butch-
er was handicapped byan ankle
Injury lastweekbut Is In top shape
now.

A receptionfor Exes wQl be held
in the Cafeteria following the
game. Coffee and cake win

8fh GradeClub

dVisife Odessa
The Eighth Grade football team,

winner in five of eight starts this
sravffl Ti-- fry tn Tr..V if .
out of nine in a game with Bowie
at Odessa at 10 a.m. Saturday.

The. Yearlings, coached by
CharlesCaraway and bolstered by
we addition of several Seventh
graders, win be seeking.their sec-
ond win over Bowie. The locals
humbled the Odessans. 12--0, in
their first game of the 1354 sea
son.

In addition to Bowie, the locals
have beaten Crockett of Odessa
twice and Colorado City twice
while losing to Bowie once and
Snyder twice.

In eight games, the Yearlings

SCRIBES ACROSSSTATE PICKING
BRECK TO TOPPLE BIG SPRING

From all Indications, the resultsof the teams'gameswith Level-lan- d
made no Impression on the sportswriters aroundthe statewhen

It came time to pick the winner of the Big Spring-Breckenrld-

game.
Almost unanimously,the scribes are picking reckenrldfe te

topple Big Spring In District "big game'7 this week.
Both the Dallas Morning News andthe Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

picked the Dues to triumph.
Bob Mllbum of San Angelo Standard-Time-s selectedBracken

ridge to emergethe better club. Fred Sannerof the Abilene Reporter-Ne-

ws, a Breckenrldgerobter ever since he came te West Texas,
seesIt "Breckenrldge 32, Big Spring If."

Bob ilerdlen if WIehUtJUU, Influenced, ne doubt, by the fact
that Breckenrldge knocked off that city's CoyoSi lia rlleFTn The
year, seesBreckenrldgea 2t4 winner.

1Q Spring (Texas) Herald, iFri, 5,

DeWeesLeadsBy 5
StrokesAt Clovis

CLOVIS, IT. M. (SC) C. A. De--
Big Spring Country Club

pro. Into the lead In the an
nual Tournament for West Texas
Golf Pros here Thursday when he
fashioned an elght-und- par 64.

The lc tournament up
Saturday. The field Includes 27
pros and several amateurs from
throughout the area.

DeWees leads the field by five

Ground Breaking
CeremoniesSet

DALLAS Wmis M.
Tate--of Southern-Methodist presid
ed at ground breakingcere

for a new $2,500,000 coli-
seum.

When completed In 1958, the
sports center will be the largest
building on the SMU campus It
will have floor spacefor three bas-
ketball courts and seat 8,000 at
basketball games.

Big Nor. 1054

Wees,
bolted

winds

today
monies

As an auditorium. It wui accom
odate 12,000 persons.

have scored 103 points to S3 for
the opposition. I

Wayne Fields,whohasperformedI

lor bow ine rumn ana Eigmn
grade teams, has been the chief
threat for the Yearlings in games
played to date. TheYearling line
is led bv Ronnie Pelacheand Jer
ry White, among others.
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strokes. la second place Is Ken
Wright, the homo pro, who had a
89 while Dick Turner of San Ange-
lo Is third with a TO.

J. R. Fanner,Big Spring ama-
teur. Is In secondplace in the C
division of the amateurs.He shot a
first round 77.
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ArkansasIn Familiar Role
Of UnderdogIn Rice Game

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
AUMUU4 rrtu Bporta wnur

Arkansas, In- - the familiar role
of underdogalthoughunbeatenand
untied through six straightgames,
seeksto repel the ruggedchallenge
of Rice while SouthernMethodist
and Baylor fight to stay in the
race In a crucial Saturday of
SouthwestConferencefootball.

The Raxorbackshave been fa
vored In only two games this sea-

sonthe opener against weak Tul
sa and last week against lowly
Texas A&M. It hasnt made any
difference; Arkansashasplayed as
well against one as the other.

And now comes Rice, with Its
high-power- offense and Dicky
Moegle ready to make his greatest
bid for The Owls
must win to stay In the nice and

GRID RESULTS
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there'll be holding back. A Jot of
things are due to happenat little
Rock as Rice goes after Its eighth
straight victory over the Raxor--
Dacu.

With one eve cfleked on lha
Ozarks,Baylor and SouthernMeth
odist battle Texas and TexasA&M
respectively,and they have to win,
too. to keen their hones alive. In
fact, a certain combination If cir-
cumstancescould end the confer-
enceraceSaturday. Should Arkan-
sas beat Rice and Baylor and
Southern Methodist both lose, Ar-
kansas would be 'champion al-
though still having to play SMU.
For Instance,If ArkansasandBay-
lor win and SMU loses, Arkansas
will be In the Cotton Bowl although
It might endup In a tie with Baylor
for the chamDlonshln Arkaiuaa
heatBaylor In regularseasonplay
to rurnisn wis situation

And there's the possibility that
SouthernMethodist will take over

xonference--

Methodistshave only a tie mar
their record, this counting a half--
game half - game lost Defeat
for Arkansas and victory for SMU
would put the latter In the lead by
a naif-gam- e.

Baylor and'Texas clash at Waco
In the nationally-televise- d

with, possibly 40.000
due to Jam into Baylor Stadium

watch the old battlers have It
out Texas going nowhere'but
could wreck Baylor's chances and
would Just to do it

Thomas & Thomas

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Texas
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andTexas
A&M aredue to draw about 35,000
Into the Cotton Bowl at Dallas and
the Aggies, yet to win a conference
game, won't catch SMU napping.
A&M has been-- tough as a boot for
all of them. '

The came is ex
pected to attract 38.006, meaning
mat uo.ooa Will see the
three contests.
Texas Christian, seventhmem

ber of the
the week off. TCU already is out
of the race but has some tradition
al gamesleft to clay. The Horned
Frogs meet Texas next week.

For record, last week'sselec
tions came out with two victories.
one loss and one tie. Here's how
they look this time:

Rice is favor
ed and a lot of folks think time
and luck will run out Arkansas,
but here's a vote for the Razor--

the-- leadership, jcheJi,n a tight one.
to

won,
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SALES AND
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION
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"ELECTRIC COOKING HELPS KEEP

MY KITCHEN CLEAN"
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Goliaths Of 1-A-
AA Square

Off 1n Buc Park Tonight
GreeniesBoast

GaudierRecord
Ha sramct IKimKNRBtOH

W. Villi 11tAtulrtWi 1 Broiravosd 1
TtltM AblUOa "

I Vanioa 11 Unllut
I rutntuw J Lamtia,

Tllud MO Totals
' IN -- TOtaia .

Written off as a title threat
. three weeks ago, the Big

Spring Steershave a chanceto
, graspundisputedpossessionof
; first place in District
: football standings tonight in
; their game lp Breckenridge.

Tht largest crowd of the con--

ference season, which sotnt ob--
r-- servers 8,000, Is due
' to watch the two goliaths of

square off.
When the Steerswere deadlocked

by Vernon Oct 15, they were
, all but countedout of the running
' for the championshipthey shared
, with Breckenridge in 1053 but

they've come back strong since
', that time, beating Plalnvlew, 34-- 7;

and Levelland, 20-- In that order.
', Actually, the win over Levelland

enhanced their reputation more
than any other game. Levelland

I had tied Breckenridge, 13-1-3, the
previous week.

The deadlock with Levelland Is
the only blot on the record of the
Buckaroos.They are rated thetop

' team in tne state in many sec-
tions, principally becausethey

' chinedsuch AAAA powers as
Wichita Falls and Abilene.

Both teams depend principally
upon their running games for vic
tory. ' Breckenridges power and
finesse earned It the reputation
as the "most talked about"school-
boy team in years.

Big Spring's timing may not be
as good as that of the Bucs but,
for brute strength, they have few
able to overwhelm the opposition.

Big Spring boaststhe betterae
rial record nd. may depeniupon
Quarterback Tommy McAdams'
throwing arm to loosen up Creek's
defenses.

Oddly enough,neither team was
able to register until last
wee mauled
Levelland and Breckenridge
qulshedLamesa, 35--0.

Breckenridge has no oneplayer
to match the brilliance
of Big Spring's Frosty Roblson
but the Bucs backfleld which lias
Bennett WaWtts at quarter, Jackie
Sandeferand Clyde Harris at half-
backs and Dick Carpenterat full

matchesthe Herd's foursome of
McAdams, Roblson,Brick Johnson
and Jerry Barron.

Breckenridgehas a slightly larg
er line than it has hadin recent
yearsbut the Big Spring primary
Is bigger.

At 191, Tackle Jerry Cramer Is
the biggest player in the Green
Wave'sline. Big Spring hasseveral
boys who so over 200,

Big Spring has never defeated
the Bucs in Breckenridge.Fact is,
the Greenies have lost only one
game to an AAA team In history
and that was here last year, when
Big Spring coppeda 6--0 decision in
the mud,

StadiumTieup

To Be Aired
PHILADELPHIA (fl Bustling

big league baseball and aging, ail-

ing Connie Mack were all but
separated today after an

"marriage" that lasted more
than half a century.

Mack was abed In his suburban
apartmentwith a million memories
and a check for JG04.000 received
yesterday from Chicago business
man Arnold Johnson for Mack's
share of the stock in the A's fran-
chise.

There remained to formalize the
ale of the A's some paper work

Involving Mack's sons Roy and
Earle, andthe grantingof approval
by the league owners.

A league meeting was scheduled
by President Will Harridge Moo-da- y

morning at New York's Com-
modore Hotel. At that sessionthe
owners of the seven other clubs
In the loop will be asked by the
Mack family to okay the saje to
Johnson, former naval
lieutenant commander'and present
coin-machi- tycoon,

Johnsonplans to pay Roy and
EarleMack each$450,000 for their
stock and shift the Athletics to
KansasCity, where plant were be-

ing pushed to remodel the ball
park now occupied by the Ameri-
can Asm. Blues.

Harridge said In Chicago yester-
day that Johnson's ownership of
New York's YankeeStadium "will
be thoroughly explained" at Mon-

day's meeting.
Therehave beenreportsof oppo-slUo- n

to Johnson becauso of this
tie-I-n.

Prior to the Oct 13 meeting In
Chicago at which the American
Leaguehad approvedthe transfer
of the A'l to KansasCity, Johnson
hadgiven assuranceho would take
any stepsthe leaguewished In re-

gard to Yankee Stadium.
faaaaalam"m

'Must ! 'Rilht'
NEW YORK UB-- BIU Talbert,

tttd-ridda- a captain of tha U.8,
Davis Cua team,said today Amer-
ica should recapture the teams
trophy from the Australians tW
yeer "It we can hit the right frame
of akd at the rifht time,"
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If the Big Spring B teamtakesto the air In Its Saturdaynight game
piiiei will be thrown by one of the two boys pictured above.They
Johnson.

LOOKING

Those an "kill' you In
Take the

Aerialists

With Tommy Hart

penalties
Vernon-Sweetwat- er

stance. After Vernon had scoredits second touchdown, Sweetwater
took the ball and, in five plays, bad moved all the way to Vernon's 3L

At that point, however, the Mustangsdrew a penalty. A
Pony back raced15 yards on fourth down but the ball went over and
Sweetwater'schancesfor victory went out the window.

Paris Juntor College gridders;vho met both learns;--said the
Texas Tech Trelnnien hltuit ai hard as thrMU frosh-- but the
Colts had more finest.

Big Spring has two boys (Norman Dudley and Wayne Medlln)
performing for the Techfirst-ye- ar forces. Medlln is oneof the goal
kickers on the cliih... -

Nineteenof the Levellandplayers
lastweeken&jiraseniors

Their numbersinclude Travis Shofner,Leroy Williamson, Don More--
land, Rex Plrtle, Mack Freeman.Jerry Bourdeaux. JamesBecton, Ken
GUbreath, J. L. Turnbow, Wilbur Cleveland, Garey Lawhon, Jerry
Price,J. L. Barnett, Tommy Ochrlcin, H. A. Cowan, Roy Martin, J. M.
French and Guy Ballew.

In addition. Tommy Evans tne
scorer who did not seeaction due
with Levelland.

Joe Kennedy, Eddie Mitchell
played fine ball against the Steers,

Press box observerssaid the loss of Evans didn't hamper the
team's efficiency nearly as much as It did its depth. Derrington
stepped right Into Evans' place against Breckenridge and, did a
splendid Job. ,

Evans, incidentally, was Injured In a peculiar way, He fell on
the heel of a Breckenridgeplayer and broke his rib.

m w

That six points Texas Western got In Its recent game against
North Texas was the lowest score
since they opened the 1941 season with a 0--0 ue with Louisiana iccn.

The touchdown was good enough to win, however, since North
Texas didn't cross the goal line.

Pepper Martin It making a nice gestureto local baseballfans.
He starts his 1955 seasonticket drive soon and upon Its success

or failure dependsthe future of professionalbaseballIn Big Spring.
He hopes to sell 200 of the ducats, at $20 each. That's cheaper
than they'll be sold anywhere else In the circuit

Artesla wouldn't go slong with the Idea of honoring seasontick-

ets anywhereIn the leaguebut tickets purchasedhere will be good

for admission Into all parks.
Martin now says he will Instruct ticket takers In Artesle, Ros-we- ll,

Carlsbad and Hobbs to honor any seasonducats purchased
here,andbill him at the conclusion of the season.

In otherwords, the localseasonpass will be good for 138 games,
as he originally planned.That's baseballat slightly less than 14J
centsa game.

Seasonducatswill be good for everything save opening night

By Tbt AiiodiUd Prill
A vital schedule in which district

championship favorites will emerge
all along the line faces the Texas
schoolboy football campaign to
night . .. .

Paschal meets I'oiy in ue tort
Worth district and Waco tackles

6th
Airport Is favored to pad its lead

In Elementary School football
league standings here Saturday
morning, hea it meets Park Hill.

Airport hasbeentied once In six
starts. That deadlockoccurred'last
week, when West Ward fought the
Fliers to a (HI standoff.

In other gamesSaturday. North
Ward tangles with Kate Morrison,
West Ward squaresoft with East
and Central Ward has It out with
Washlngtoa.TUce.

North, only team without a vic-
tory to its credit, stands some
chanceot beating Kate Morrison,
observersagree,

Team WLTIHs.Op.
Airport .( M
College lit. ..,. 70

Wt Ward ........ M
East ,,.,, S3
WashingtonPL ... M
rarss uiu ...,.. M
Morrteoa ,..,,,..,1,4 12
Central ,,, , I 4 14
NerUi ,.., , I

m

Team

'EM OVER

footbalL t - .
football game last weekend,for in

who saw action against BigSpring

Lobos' leading ground gainer and
to an injury is in his last season

and Tommy Derrington, all of whom
will be back in 1955, however.

the Miners naa maae in any game

Dallas Highland Parle in District
5 as features ot the Class AAAA
stretch drive. District leaderships
hang in the balance.

Big Spring tangles with Breck-
enridge in the headliner ot pass
AAA. this game probably deciding
the District 1 championship.Both
are among the state's 45 undefeat-
ed teams.

Class AA has LaVega clashing
with West as the outstanding
game. Both are undefeated and
untied andthe winner should take
the District 20 championship.

Mighty Paducab, the favorite In
Class A, gets a strong test faulde
Its own district as it plays Chilli-coth- e.

Both ot these teams also
are unbeatenand untied.

A dpien ot the schools with un-

defeatedrecords are la daager la
the showdown drive.

A scattering ot games ware
played last night with the most
significant being Houston Lamar's
crashing 42--0 victory over Houston
SanJacinto. Lamar, the defending
Class AAAA champion, is moving
toward its district title again.

CoahomaBulldogs
Visit O'Donnell

O'DONNELL, (SCI - Putt Bran-de-n

takes his CMhomaBulldogs to
O'DomwU tonight tor a District
4--A encounter, ,

The rejuvenates1 BuHdoga will fee

mklag their tUrd conferencewin
ot the season, O'DoaneU woo Its
rtrst gam last week by belting
WUfetace,

District FavoritesWill
EmergeIn GamesTonight

Airport Seeks

Victory

StanaHngn

here with Lamesa, chances are the
are T. L. Kennedy (left) and Billy

B 11 Clashes

With Lamesa
There'll be football in Big Spring

SaturdayTUgbfc-- -
The Big Spring High School B

team, muchbetterthan its 1--4 won
lost record against outside compe
tition shows, entertains theLamesa
Breezes at 7;30 o'clock at Steer
Stadium.

Leo Underwood, star halfback of
the Shorthorns,lias bcia favoring
W injured backr butinlaer-to"se- e

action againsttht Tornadoes.
This will be the first home game

for Big Spring since Sept. IS, at
which time thoy shaded Sn,
22--0.

They since have lost to Odessa.
lAbllene.-Audre-ws and. Snyder.,

Once again, the Dogles will field
a heavy line and a speedyback-
fleld, led by Billy Johnson.

Big Spring playsin LamesaNor.
13, then closes out againstOdessa
here Nov. 20.

Tech Crippled

This Weekend
By EDDIE LEE

PHOENDC, Ariz, tfl Texas
Tcch'a BedRaiders will be with-
out one and possiblytwo Tegulars
when they InvadeTucsonSaturday
for their4mportant Border Confer-
ence gameagainst Arizona's Wild-
cats.

Tech. Howard Burt
suffered a shoulderseparationthis
week and will miss the contest,
which could decide the conference
championship.Neither teanfhas
been defeatedin the league.

On the sidelines also probably
will be halfback Rick Spinks, the
team's leading scorer. Injured
since the Raiders were beaten by
Louisiana State three weeks ago.

But tne Wildcats claim only a
chance to defeat the team they've
beaten only once before. The last
victory for Arizona was in 1935..

The Wildcats, who own the best
total offense, passingdefense,total
defenseand rushing defense,fea
ture tne running of sophomore
back Art Lupplno who has gained
902 yards and scored 123 points
to jcaa tne nation in ootn depart-
ments.

Another conference contest
matchesHardln-Slmmo- and Tex
as Westernat 1 Paso and it is a
tossup.

While the Cowboy attack this
year is pegged to the passing ci
young Ken Ford, the Miners boast
tha bestpass'defenseIn the league.

In, a game, Ari
zonaStateat Tempo will be under-
dog againsta Cincinnati team that
has won 15 straight.

In the only other action. West
Texas statewill be in an underdog
role as it visits Trinity, which has
already defeated liardln-Slmmoa- s

and Texas Western from the con
ference. '

New Mexico A&M b Idle.

ChangesAre Made
in TexasLineup

AUSTIN IB Two eaaaaesla the
University ot Texas etartiag Uaeup
were announced yesterday by
Coach Kd Price as the Loag-hor- u

preparedto meetBaylor toaaerrew
at Waco.

Price said Quarterback Charley
Brewer was being replacedby
uien uyer,wno cameout w fourth-tea-m

obscurity to lead the Leag
horns to a 13-1- 3 Ue with SMU met
week.

Brewer Injured Us seek ea--
day.

Tackle Herb Gray wit smys
back Into the fksUtrlag spot traaa
which he was bouncedlast week,
rtplactog Jofaaay FUaa, '

t Sfxtftfs Mm
GARDEN CITY tSC B h- -

ball teams ot Forsan aad Gar--
daCtty t& at 3 p.m. SaUarttay.

Leo Lewis'Top

Grid Scorer
MEW YORK CD-- Lm Lewis, 1W-pou-

Lincoln (Mo.) University
halfback, coald boast today of be-
ing the highest scoriae player Is
mederafootball history.

Lawk rangup 13 points lastweek
to boost his career total to 300
points, all In small-colleg- e compe
tition.

The previoushigh la the modern
era was 355 points, tallied by Carl
Taseff 'of John Carroll also in
small-colleg- e compeUUoa bafck in
i47-ao- . . r

The generally acceptedpre-mo- d-

era record is485 points credited to
Willie Hestoa of Michigan during
1901-190- 4

Lewis, who comes from St Paul.
Minn., scored90 points as a fresh-
man, 98 as a sophomoreand 132
last year.He has42 so far thU (all
with one game to go.

His total of 60 touchdowns also
Is a modern record, according to
figures complied by the National
Collegiate Athletic Bureau. This
beats the 59 scoredby Taseff and
equalled dv Army's, great.Glenn
Davis In 1943-4- 6.

r"Liwis""lso "will Tie Tcnocklng: at
tne door ot the all-tim- e rushing
record in his final game against
Jackson, Miss., this week-en- At
the moment Lewis has rusheda
total of 4,257 yards, Just 91 yards
ihv of the 4.S47 nrriiTrmltifnrt hv
Brad Rowland ot McMurry in 1947
through 1950.

Ralph Capltani,triple threat full
back of theIowa Teachers,gained
153 yards lost Saturday to take
over the total offense lead in small-colle- ge

ranks with 1.228yards..Bill
Engelhardt of Omaha, the leader
the last two weeks, fell to 1,187
after gaining only 59 yards.

Capltani also is the passinglead-
er with 70 completions, a good
edge over the 53 by Bob Mlddle- -
kauff of Michigan Normal. Jim
Podoley ot Central Michigan held
his lead in the rushing department
with 945 yards. Lem Harkey, ot
College of Emporia is close with
932.

Podoley leads
97 points, followed by Harvey

Wylle ot Montana State,with 88.
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PROBABLE
No. Big Spring Wf. Pos.
82 Don Reynolds 165 E
85 JoeLiberty 170 E
48 Bob Jones 200 T
72 John Davenport 175 T
66 Dickie Milam 200 G
50 BobNewsom 200 G
62 Jerry Graves 190 C

Wt.
183
192
191
190
190
150
157

Tommy McAdams 165 B 150
Frosty Roblson 190 B 165
Brick Johnson 175 B 157
JerryBarron 145 B 156,

13
51
21
20
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LegislationTo Aid Mino
Loops To Be Introduced

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A LesislaUea hdat the MtM
c, S as the National Assn. ot

Tex.
George-M- . Trsuuaaa,presidentet the asMclaUea, announcedFriday,

Amendmentsto the mUer-asia-er aflreesaentmanr of them maroed by
NJttla loops.

Among the amendmentsup for

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

UCLA And Sooners
FootballSpoilers

By RIP WATSON
College football turns the corner

tomorrow Into November, the tra
ditional monthfor determining the
bowl game, teams, and in this
whacky season the teams who
can'teqJotht Ixi wis will Jesteal
lng the headlines fromthose who
can.

UCLA, for example, finds itself
In a painful position. The nation's
top-rank- team can add to its
prestige by whacking Oregon, but
if it does. It will go a long way
toward boosting Southern Califor
nia, UCLA's bitter cross-tow-n rival
into the Rose Bowl. UCLA is inel-
igible this year, but the No. 10
team, Southern Cal., will be al
most certain of the spot It the
Trojans belt Stanford tomorrow,

Similarly, Oklahoma, the No. 3
team, is barredfrom another trip
to Miami for the OrangeBowl this
year, but the Sooners are the de-
termining factor in the Big Seven
conference.Oklahoma meets Iowa
State,which doesn'tfigure to both-
er the Sooners.tomorrow,but Ne-

braska and Missouri, the leading
contendersat the moment, follow
on the Oklahomaschedule.

And the University of Miami,
barred from bowl activity by an
NCAAtulMgT cafiaddlif ifaTtfoT 6
ranking by whacking oft-beat-

Bisons, Tabbies
Clash Saturday

FORSAN fSCl-- uAatuxday.
night's football game between
Knott and Gardetf City here looms
as a toss-u-

The winner ot the game is al--
most sure to occupy secondplace
In District Seven.

Both clubs have lost to Sterling
City, the odds-o-a favorite to cop
the championship.

This is the annualHomecoming
Game tor Forsan and a Bear-re-c

ord crowd is in prospect.

STARTERS
BreckenrtcrflO No.
Tommy Beasley 87
Sonny Everett 76
JerryCramer 71
W. L. Pevey 75
JamesJones 79
JesseChaney 65
JerryPayne 58
BennettWatts 20
Clyde Harris 21
JakeSandefer 27
Dick Carpenter 34 I
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ProfessionalBseebaU Leaiue aaeeta

action are:

Fri, Nov. 5, 1954 11

Afcbura tomorrow and following
that up with victories over Ala
bama and Florida. Both ot the lat-

terarein therunning foethe South-
eastern Conference title, with de
signson tho Sugaror Cotton bowls.

Arkansas, the surprise team of
1954TWI11 becolntraXtcr Its seventh
consscuUve-vlcMry-agalnst-Itl- ce,:

ana. anotnec win. oy-,-ue iounn--
ranked Porkerswould Just about
wrap up-th- e SouthwestConference
title and an automaticberth in the
Cotton Bowl. They'll be in the bowl
for sure it Texas A&M should end
its victory famine with an upset
oi souinern jueinocusi. 1

It's almost unheard of, however,
for the SouthwestConference race
to be decidedso early and nobody
would be surprisedit Rico upended
Arkansas, thereby throwing the
race into the usual mad scramble,

Purdue, No. 8, is the only other
team la the top 10 with a game
that has bowl significance. The
Boilermakers have only aa out-
side chance of overhauHag high
flying Ohio State in the Big "Ten
race.They won't have any chance
at all if passerLea Dawson and
runnerBUI Mvtrakewskl don't sub-
due lows, which k currently
ranked 12th aad anxious to Ret
backdathe selectgreap.--? -- -

Ohio State, ranked just beaiad
UCLA in the pell, can't afford to
let down againstPittsburgh, which
already has bounced two teams
(Navy and West Virginia) right
out of the top 10.
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, Men's and IscKe'
styles . ...
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la asVHVst WStHWOHsj 9- rrSssHay

the eeaTtawsawM iiaiHic M
lelnt eaaaaUtteastreat taw kfc tm

Te aSew ssajer league team to
draft 3 players taites ti l'frem
eachaatoerfeafM eta,hwt, tweet-

ing th draft price W,m for
playersfrom OatsD tawaghAAA
and 9M.0M for thesem e PacHIe

To curtail all major leaftte radio
and telecastsbeyonda 5e-- ra-
dius ot tin baU park, except

programs, the World
Seriesand the All-St- game.

To require major league team
with working agreements to pay
traveling aad other expensesat its
selecteesduring training seasoac,
and to assumea part ot the man-
ager's salary it they have a fcaadl
to his appointment.

To tct, a minimum ot JS.0M for
a Class B workltuc aaTeemeat.
$4,000 for Class C, and 93,989 for
Class D, with' the major league '

club paying aaadditional $166 min-
imum for any player selected from
the farm team.

To ban the signing at a' eaBeee
player after he has started his
sophomore year, until he or hta
class have graduated, or he has
reached age 2L

To move the reeaSdate from
July 31 to June 96 aad to preveat
late-seas- oa elevatkaef optioned
players.

To chime the urateat Hilarleague limit ot 96 active aad IS
optleaedplayers to at active aad
7 optionees, which weald permit

"beach riders" tram the majors
to see acUoa la the htoh minors.

All amendmentspissed tar tha
minors will be submitted to, the
majors at their Dec. 64 ceavea-tio- a

to New York. Beth coavea--
tions most approve the legislatlea
for K to becamepart of. baseball's
code.

Jim Swink, TCU sophomoreof
18, averaged92 yards for 14 car
ries la his first two gamesagainst .
Kansas aad Oklahoma
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COWBOY
BOOTS

$45 00 I

WAKDS
Boot & Saddlt Shop

1 Enjoy

CASCADE
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C MERCURY Sport
I Sedan. Equipped

with unmatchedoverdrlvt
performancenod economy.
It topi by a milt for any

Soprice. --585
C MERCURY ilx pa

tenser coupe. Un- -i

matched overdrive per
formance. You Just wont
beat tQQC
this on f'OJ
CA PONTIAC Con-J-V

TerUble. New top,
a cenulne leather Interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will pleasethe most
critical 9g5

Sedan,
A inotlmi 1

black with a like new In-

terior. Youll be proud of
this one. You'll not And
one of com-- (70Bparablevalue. Po?
Eft MERCURY Sport

sedan. Matchless
overdrive performance
and economy. (7QC
It's a honey. f'OJ

EEEHHa

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell

IOC4)
equipment

top.
Ilaa received

and

Like new
COQQE

and

9-IO-W iaLDSMOBILE W Moon sedans,
J 4mL Matlr. rartlo heater..seat coversand

wall tires. One blue and white one grey
andwhite.

OLDSMOBILE
" as

one blue andwhite.

3 3QE1 OT.DSMOBILR ' tdoor wdans. Jully
equipped. One dark blue and one light
blue, one green.

1101 OLDSMOBILE
equipped.

Wr-doo-r. Light grey.

Shop us for geeausd pickups.

Shroyer Motor
Aulhorfcad CHdsnwfcils GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS Al

SALES IB
S $1235

43 Ford
Ford Moor
Ford or 85

club cpe,
51

51
SI Dodge
48 DeSoto Coupe

MOTOR

HOC
FAIT

Bl
Wlm

441

JC1 Ilard--
25.000 actual

miles,

local

Inside
out... f303

white

Fully

Co.

C NASH Sedan. A
sharp well cared

Don't miss look- -

this ?685
ICA FORD Sedan.

tolutely nice,
mium tires. Best buy In
Texas $785
ICA BUICK Special Be-

rn w dan. Immaculate
Inside $885and out.

FORD
car reflects

good It re
ceived. $585
iAy BUICK Sedan.

Tight all over.
Would make great sec
ond $285

sedans.Same
above. One green-and-beige-r-j

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'52 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Radio and
heater.Blue color ......
47 CHEVROLET or se
dan. Radio and heater. Ex
cellent condition $275

'52
sedan.Radio and beat

er. Tinted glass $895

51 NASH Station Wagon
Deluxe. Radio and heat-

er. Dark blue color $185

'49 DODGE Custom Club
Coupe. Radioandbeater..Dark
green color $285

48 WILLIS Jeep Pickup.
drive ,.... $265

47 FORD sedan. Ra-
dio and heater

- BARGAINS -
'CI Newport New Yorker. The best buy

1 in Big Spring. Looks like new and drives even
better.

'CA FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater andV overdrive. A fine little car that's ready to go.

53 OLDSMOBILE 93" --door sedan. Power steering.
power brakes. A beautiful two-ton- e green. Very
low mileageand reasonableprice.

'CJ BUICK Super Riviera. This baby will get the Job
done with ease. Exceptionally clean and In ex-
cellent condition.

M BUICK Special sedan. One of our better
& ears. Buns and looks like at least 1953 model.

Straight transmission, radio and heater.

SOME LESSER LIGHTS

'47 PLYMOUTH 4-d- sedan. It runs,
'49 BUICK Super or udan.
'49 CHEVROLET or sedan.

'51 DODGE or sedan.

'49 BUICK sedan.A good ens.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson. Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354 501 Gregg

A
FOR SALE

SERVICE

Champion ...
'49 Ford I 435

, s 225

'41 ., S 115

'40 9
'47 Commander S 2G3

Commander S 835

Plymouth ... I 635
or - $ 850

Club, S 395

4 OldsmobUe .. f 135

.iMcDONALD
CO.

sjWJaiaMwi Dial
'

REPAIR

MftVKE
..J. --

Ppm L Delivery

tm W. XI PUI

CADILLAC

car hand-lin- e

by Physician.

for car.

one.

Ab--V

pre

MQ Convertible.
r This

the care has

a
car

jns.yi

"8S?

Cyromatic.
$385

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.

$275

CHRYSLER

a

a

Jones Motor Cq.
IM Greg Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS. FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yea Boy

1953 CHEVROLET 4- door
sedan.Equipped with Pow-

er Glide, power steering,
power brakes, tinted glass,
radio and heater. A two-ton- o

finish. A ono owner
car.

1950 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin
ish. Extra dean.
1950 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Equipped with

radio and heat
er. Two-ton- e finish with

(white wall .tires.ClearuEx--
cellcnt transportation.
195Q PONTIAC Station
Wagon. Radio and
heater. Brown metallic fin
ish. Very nice for a good
hunting wagon.

1949 LINCOLN Cosmopoli
tan sedan.Radio
andheater.New white-wa- ll

tiresrA beautiful two-ton- e

finish.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE or trade. MM Dodge
Station Wagon. New white-wa- n Urts.
Other extra. DU1 lm Lark.

STOP AND SWAP
1952 FORD Victoria. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish $1235

51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish .......f $850

'50 CHRYSLER sedan.
Radio and heater.Nice . $650

1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater.HydramaUc. $735

1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater, overdrive. Real
nice $595

'53 CHEVROLET sedan.
Has heater. A very nice
ear $385

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

roil SAIX: 1U0 Etndebaker la too
pickup. 4 nv raroo hearr duty
ttrta, heater, OTerload aprtnia. A- -l

condition tnalde and oat. 105 Rmmtla

TRAILERS A3

1JJ4 41 FOOT SOUTHWESTERN tSOO

tar cultr C( $2300. lot a, a E.
Trailer Park.
FOR BALE or trade for farnl&sre
Larxe equity tn IM1 Sedroom 33
foot trailer boose. Can

AUTO SERVICE AS

TUNE-U-P TIME

COLDIRON

GARAGE

809 East 2nd
Dial '

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
We Specialize in Ford and

Mercury Repair
General Repair For All

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding

506 East 4tb Dial

'53 CHEVROLET 210
heaterand power glide.
ownercar.

'52 FORD Customline 8
heaterand Fordomatic
Color light blue.

'51 MERCURY Sport coupe.
drive. White

finish. Low mileage.

50 CHEVROLET, Deluxe
and beater. Beautiful

50 FORD Convertible.
Red with black top.

I AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

HUDSON FAnTS At SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1503 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
,

GARAGE '
v

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

M0 NX tad Dial

SCOOTERS . BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at wards. Now Just
S2 bolds the Dike you choose
on Layawaytill Dec 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. .See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

BICYCLES
TVuTTrideTnrused

Bicycles any Size.

Do not ride the wrong"lie bi
cycle. We will trade you the
right site.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Mala Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MXTTOfO
Staked Plaltai Lodce No,
W AT. and A U. eeery
ma and 4ta Tirarnarw oirhi, 7:30.

JeanStanler, WJA.
trrm uaniel. sea.

statedunnrao.bis
Sprtci Ctiapur Order of
Oe Malay Ererr SM
isd 4tl Tneedar. 1:JO
p.m uaaotuaBan, 300!m Uuuurr

Jtra Farmer.U C
Darld Ewtnr. acrtba

BtO SPRDCQ Lodie tfo.
1340. Stated meetlDi lrt
aoa 3th rnnrsaar

O. a. Rsibea,VII
Jake Doatlaai, Actlnxw flecrttarj.

Ccoferrtni MM. Derre.
Frtdar. NoTeraser9. 1:30
Fit
STATED UEETIHO
BP.a THki Lodn No.
UWTSnd aod m Tota-4-y

rdxtiti, S 00 D.m
Crawford BoteL

Jo Clark. ER
K. L. Hellh. Ker

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis Bonne X3iDMr No.
171 R-- ertrr 3rd
Trnmdar nlscit. 7 JO
p.ca.

A. . Ftma. ttF.
Enrta Daniel. Sac

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ALL HOUSEHOLD good! and person-
al effect of Mr. Rath Wlmmer wOl
b mold at auction November 30. 3 00
p.ra. Big Spring Soodad Warehoiua.
1101 Laneaiur.

Shop At Home
WITH FULLER BRUSH CO.
DEBUTANTE COSMETICS
LESLIE SWEET. DEALER

Dial
BIG SPRING

COLLECTING AGENCY
Old and New

Accounts Collected
FRANK E. HARTLEY

Dial
LDZDZRS riNS coamenea.Dial
10 Eaat ITth. Odea Morrte.

LAT AWAT tor for ChrUtma. Alio.
Hobby Kit. The Hobby Shop. 003
ui jra.

LOST AND POUND B4

POUND. PAIR of iadlcl' tlaiie
Red carrying cae.Pick up at Tobya
urife--u.

BUSINESS OPP.
WANTS). BACKER tor rtUU busi
ness X am txpneiicc4 and nT
partial stock of merthantilss Wrtt
P.O. Box KU, Bit Oprtnx. Ttxas.

BUSINESS SERVICES O

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Bed Catlaw aand er

na-t- Dirt
JLOO Yd.
Phone

OCCASIONAL PIECES bulU to order.
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Sievart. It0 BUdwcU Lane. Dial

FOR ROTOTTLLER. dirt work. B. J,
Blackahear Box MT3. Coahoma.

WiHJy
or sedan. Two-ton-e finish,

17,000 actual miles, A one

cylinder sedan.Radio,
drive. Whit sldewall tires.

Radio, heater and Merc-O-Mat- lc

sldewall fires. Two-ton-e

One owner.
sedan. One owner, ra-

dio seat covers. Color grey,
Brand new Mercury motor.
Equipped with radio, heater

and overdrive.
MR. AND MRS. USED CAR BUYER

Thtw 5 cn have bn carefully checked
end carry warranty.

30 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

USED CAR LOT

1USINESS SERVICES D
CbYDSJ OOCsOTURN t BepUe Tank
and rash ncUl vacuum onlyped.
840S Blum. Ban Angel, rtwot Htt.
R. a McPKXRJON Fampttf eJervte.

DUt Tuti: nuk BicV 4ii wmijr. uies wju, mgnt. wi
EXTERMINATORS M
TERMITES? CALX, Of Vtttft, Wtiri
SkXiernluiaiiaK vvnpinf ivr iwepeetlon. Kit Witt Avenue D. Bin
Angela HH.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CPnOLSTERT SHOP. Cart and fur
niture, a petiaity. u nonneia, uiai

for fret estimate.

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

603 East2nd Dial
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y O10
LOCAL UAUMNO). Reatoaabl ratta.
B. C Pajua Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Flus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYVVHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A Welch. Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DI1
TE3CTONE AND patatmc, oattlde or
Inside. Union. Dial
RADIO-T-V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
WINSLETT'S

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El

WANTED
Have openingfor
CombinationBody
and Paint Man.

Milst be sober and willing to
work.

No telephonecalls please.
Apply to Mr. Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

421 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED LADY with one child to
II.. -I- tS .UTtfrf fnnlH.r rW MHI
before 13 noon.

WANTED
Experienced waitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3

EXPERIENCED DRUO clerk, male
or female Permanent position wKh
rood future Apply P O. Box 430.

WANTED A eecurtty stleeman to
tell our tnreatment flock In Bis
Sprlss and Tlclnlty. Our talesmen
make 11.000 per month or more. Ex-
perienced men over 33 preferred
Write First Colonial Inreslment Corp-
oration. 9331 Lite Oak Street. DalU.
Texas

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY
QUICKLY?

We makeall type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO
305 Main Dial

FAST CASH
Personal Loans

$10 to $50

Easy Terras

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
EXPERIENCED CHILD car Uour;
veek Uti. limbs. 1101 Owens
4410.
rOHESTTH DAT and alfbt nurserr.
Special rales. 1104 Nolan.

SIRS. IIDnBLEa NURSERY Open
Monday drouth SstarUsy Bundar'l
afUr 1.00 pm. 704 Nolan.
BABY SIT 00 a.m. ta f.oa n.m

days. week. 411 Lancaster, down
stairs,
CABB FOR one or two children la
tor tome
BABY irmKO and practical nurt-l-n

1604 Settles. Dial 4471J.

GENUINE

awBATTERIES

ATTERY SIRVKI
BIG SPRING
MOTOR-CO- .

USED CAR LOT

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARS HI
WILL KKEP small c&ua la ray home.
Dial --701.
MRS SCOTT keep 'ehtldren. ait
norm ai urn. Dial hid.
WILL KKEP children tram 1:00
a.m. v t:oo r.m. tiara Olee tncloa.
ed back yard, tta graaa. Can e7l
or 4M BeU.

nxfJCH WILLIAMS Kndertarten.
Special ratee to alWay pnpUa. Mil
ManLcuiai a.

WILL DADT ell la tar home, 130
wnini, uiai ui.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3
WILL DO tronlnt.' Mri, Lambert, 104
ltut riac. Bait Apartment.
IRONINO) WANTEO. Dial
WILL DO trenlsf In my bom. 10
Nortaeaii iota.
WILL DO Ironing tn my horn.
1014 North Main.
IRONlNa DONE la my noma roost

moNINQ WANTED. OnaranUad ta
pleaa. sot KorUt Lancaster, dial
44T10.

MAYTACi LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rouen-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Dellrery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO KB

FALL SPECJAL
I Queen'sTasteAcetateRayon

i Classmate Fancies Rayon
Acetate

Indian Head Linen
Choice of Colors

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Mala

mi w hhi.m.h. i.it.H..
hemitltchlng. 30 Weit UUu Dial
MT03

SEWINO AKD alterauone. 711 Rin- -

neu. Mra ctnircnveu. rnone
8LIPCOTE73 AND eewlna of all
alndi dona at 10 Northveit 11th
Pbon

ALL KIND3 of ietnr and alter-
ation. Ura. Tlrole. 201V. West 6th
Dial 44014.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonhotes covtrtd btlti. buttons.
snap buttons tn tar. and colors
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

60S West Tth Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME - RAKED pies
Baked dsllj. S3 cenU each. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
--
AND-SAVE-

1x8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mans1l- le 11.85
CorrugatedIron
Strong-bar-n 8.95
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER"
2802 Ave. H Lamcsa Hwy
Ph. Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC K3

silver HAciurrs. it oo: Bin a
Moons. .73. Flee earleUes of scatcn-(er-

Lola' AQUstlum, 1007 Lancaster,

1 REGISTERED WEOIARANEn pup-
pies. One male, cne female. 8ea al
1104 Grata or dial
FOR BALE: Reilstered male Fek.
lncese. W, years old. Dial
see at 1311 Kentucky Way.
SPECIAL: XI83INO Oouraml pencil
ruh. f 1 00. Plymc Barli. 73 The
Fin SHOP. 101 Madison.

BABY PARAKEETS anj chlncnlUai
for sale Crosland's 1707 West. Illzb-wa- y

SO Pbone
SIAMESE KITTENS for sale. Cosden
Camp. Forsan. C B Lone

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Reflstered Yousf
pair, 4500 Terms One year tree
IVaa ewAafaea nanai. e Vvf mmrvmtu, teiiMisuHl eS4a,tJ. W nUI WV

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
Easy Splndrier washer. Very
nice $69.95
13 foot Glbion FTcczcr. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $43905.
Now $295.00
ABC, Automatic wash-
er. Just like new $79.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
USED FURNITURE ana appliances.
Good prices paid E. L Tata. Pluma-In- f

and Farnltura. a mllea vast oo
lUrtway SO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I

HI
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LmM Highway

Dial 5H

TRAILER Al

B & B TRAILER SALES .

JtJST 0PEN1N0 '

Brand New 1955 ModelsPriced to Sell
35-fo- completelymodem ......., i, 13250.00

2S-fo- ,. ...............,,..,,,.,,,,,,ti 12450.00

UsedTrailers like rent Only
in. Low as $50.00 per month.

3707 West Hl-Wa- y 80

Hitching Post Trailer Court la connection for the rental

BUI Bledsoe,Mgr.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FTJRN1TURE VALUES

dinette, tabic,4 chairs,
and corner china WSS

bedroom suite. Very
nice $49.95

Occasional tables-- .. $5.00 up
Gibson 8 refrigerator. Extra
nlco .. $8955
Love ScatVery nice.Coral col-

or - $1955
WeGlvo &tl.Green.Stamp

Good Houselcepfrig

I 'rw ..shp
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dlal4-ZS3- 2

BUY NOW AND
SAVE

Wo Have A Large

Selection of

HEATERS

Dearborn
llcarthglow
Thompson
Electric Heaters

0 Hath Room Heaters

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
Tlenty of Parking"

New wrought Iron dln-ett- e.

Cork top, plastic chairs.
Regular$159.50 $118.00"

New foam rubber box springs
and mattressset 4-- 6 size. Reg-
ular $129 50.Sale price ,. $88.00
3--3 Sire $77.00

Westwood living room
group. Regular $179.00
Now $129.00

T.V. chair. Regular $89.50.
Now $69.00

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table, 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed, chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

3 left platform rockers. Regu-
lar $6350. Now only .... $48.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $13930

One group step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular $C4-9-

S Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished plue
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, 2 nlte stands,spindle bed,
box springsand mattress.Reg-
ular $34930. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26730. Only $132.00.

VJSIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

7mtmUi.
lMkM reaii

203 Runnels Dial

MADE TO ORDER
Full alio lnnerspring
mattress $29,95
Cotton mattressfull
size $145
Cotton mattress
rebuilt $85

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

A GOOD DEAIs
Investigateour prices andcred-
it terms.
We havea large selection of
Uvlng-Roo- furniture for your
approval, Including Ranch
Style plastics with wagon-whe-

trim.
Modem,plastic finish triple
dresser Bedroom suites.
All colors in chrome and
wrought Iron dinettes,
Foam rubber mattressandbox
springs at close-ou- t prices.
Good heaters it reasonable
prices.
SeeBUI at 504 West 3rd for the

Best In Used furniture.

UJrLaafcs

TrtAILIRi Al

one month installment andmove

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODa - K4

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Easy automaticwasher. Very
nice. This washer Is priced for
quick sale.
Detroit Jewel gas range with
automatic heat controL Just
like new.
Amana refrigerator. 8. Two-doo-r.

Freezer acrosstop. This
refrigerator la like new, and
rum nerfeet.

Simplex, homeTronef. Good
condition.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
908 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
115 Chest type home freezer.

Looks good. Reduced
to , $114.95

1 Barrel typo deep freeze. A
good buy at only .... $49.95

1 Bendlx Automatic washer.
Tumble action type. Very
clean $1395

1 Frigldalre Automatic wash-
er $895....

1 WestlnghouseLaundro-
mat $995

1 Dearborn heater,45,000 BTU
Regular$1045. Now
only $695

1 Keroseneheater only $29.95

Termsu low aa $5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial

Something New In
Lighting to Brighten

Your Home
Piano Lamps TV Lamps
Brass and Fiber Pull-up- s

These are Ideal Gifts
Use our Lay-Aw-

SPECIAL VALUE
Radio-Recor- d ChangerCombi-

nation. Regular $1395. $1195
HI Fl Record Changers, regular
$1495. Now $129.95.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

LOOK
WHAT A VALUE

17-inc-h Table Model

FIRESTONE

T.V.

$119.95

$5.00
Down Delivers

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

THIS WEEK
Fiber Rugs, Assorted Colors

Regular $195
$17.05

GREGG STREET
FUROTTURE

1210 Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

WEARING APPAREL KIO

WESTERN STYLE

BOOTS
For Men and Boys

Who Prefer The Best In
Footwear

CASH PAID fOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West ted Ffeeaa44401
FlEeTTA PRCaaca.Min irvla on.
Insis. Deilsnea la Botvell. Now Uev
lea. Hew ve,llble. Ill Kut ISUl

4th at'Jehruon Dial 115 Eaat 2nd 504 West 3rd MKM'S KKW ta4 use claeUu
ti aWobjuoa DU147351 Dial DU14-U-

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KM

ItoT pbppkrs for Mil. rhont
lit worm woian.
new AKD wed rtwrtjj.in fteeani ewpp. -

"?T2t!r ... nmA r&l.
aD eart and Iroeki and all

field tqilpment BstlsfaeMon Sran.
teed. reorlfoT R4Uof Compaaj, Kl
East xniro.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS, LI
LAROB oaraor Hdroom Mr
men. 101 wen m.

NICELY rURWISnTD 'Jff'aJSiVat onUlda onUaoce.
ter.
.m.nnw ira-At- if desired. 1M4
ncurry. m --wt.
U? .COUrORTAB w roana.Ada.

Tiaia- - parasoa P ""ri.r iTlad tale. 1MI acurrr

rnoT BEonooM for mm. r-r-

mwi .t. .Tile tniranca.
Benrry. Ptiona

ROOM cV BOARD -3

kick nannoou. pwn'nL,"":
Riasonabla.Men prtferrtd.
ry. KJiai wv
ROOU AND beard. ramUr itrla
misis. aw jonnson.
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms,
111 Runnels, mane t.
FURNISHED APT. U

FURNISHED apartmenlwim
bslh. Claie In. Dial -- ! or ItMlla.
TOR RENT: One and ona .
rmm inarunenL Water paid, rnao

rURNISHB33 apartment.
Ntc and aleasirUlUa- - paid. JOSJTJlTi.
enln riaca.
rORNlSIIED. CLKAN 1 room apart-MK- n

n.itiit. r,fi.. Private driven
ais wuia. uiai ww.

rURNBOTD apartment
Duie cenru uiai i.
NICE J LAROE rooms apartment.. i. .! aAk Hat ait aaea IMtUXUPI OH17. APPIJ """ "
Runntli. rhont

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
tt mm ur..l Tll.hwBV an. near

Webb Air rorce Base. Ilaa deslrabla
apartments. Also, slseptn

MAinr vntd heaL reasanablarates.
Cale on premises.
3 ROOU rURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, rttddslra. Closa In.
Bills paid, toa Main. Dial
1 BEDROOU DUPLEX, rurnlshed.
Dial

a ROOMS AND beta duple apart-
ment, quiet. 0 1 e a n. and eneap.
Adults. Inquire Ml Oollad.
4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment. Bllla paid. Phone att.
CLEAN. NICELY furnished S room
apartment, upstairs its per moniu,
bUls paid. Call Hilt
X ROOM NEWLY remodeled apart--
ment. rrlrate bain, coupia oruj.
North Oreee Dial dais or

nlchta.
FOR RENT, i room furnished apart-
ment, upstairs. Private bath. Aran.
able November 1 Dial

FORNISnED APARTMENT. An bills
paid. 110 weet
miles east Ills Bprfflf. --eoa.
DESntABLE ONE. two. and three
room furnished anartments. ntllltlca
paid. Private baths. Monthly, weea--ly

rates. King Apartments. 304 John.

rORNISHED APARTMENT. CK
to schooL 401 Oslvestos. Pttaosj

rUHNlSHtt) epertraenl

1. X AND 1 ROOU rurnlshed or
unrarnlslied DUllUes psid. Reuoasble
rent ltio West im.
I . ROOU rURKIsnKD Apartment.
PrlvnU be.Ui. BUls psid. K. L Tnle
Plumbing eupvUes. 1 U&e em West
nifhwev so.

ROOM APARTUnrTa NIC and
clean. Atr ccaadlUoners Also, sleep-I- ni

rooms. Caie on premises. Ranca
Inn Uotel and Apartmenta. West
UKbvay M.

fURHISHED apartments.
Private baths Bills paid. 140. OtHa
Courts Dial
1 ROOMS AND bilh rurnlshedduplex.
Close la. Frlfldalre Bills paid Coupl
preferred Dial 710 East 3rd.
rURNISHED APARTUENT. An fcDla
paid HIM per week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. 4

S BEDROOM DUPLEX New, clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralisedbesting.
Prices reduced; ISO. Dial
UNFURNISHED S ROOUI and
bath. Dial
UNFURNISHED Its ROOU duplex,
with (erase, water paid. SIS month.
Phone after I'M.
rOR RENT to couple. Nlc un-
furnished 3 rooms and bath. US
month, lit Hardlns. Airport Addition.
call n.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

HOUSE. With bath. Nlct-I- v
rurnlshed. 1301 Sjcamore, Dial

3 ROOU FURNIsnED house. iH
month. 'aU bUU paid. 100 Wood.

3 ROOU FURNISHEDhouse,dot B
on pavement. Utilities paid. 404 Doug-
las.
MODERN a ROOMS and bath tula
nlshed Ideal tor one or two people.
101 East 3rd

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-toole- d.

Ml Vaughn's Villas. Wad
uighwar Mm
UNFURNISHED HOUSES U
FOR RENT Nice 3la room unfur-
nished house, Yerv modem. Dial
Mill.
I ROOU AND bath rock house for
rent In Forsan. 13) month. C D. Long.

UNFURNISHED HOU8E. 3 larg
rooms and bath. Mrs. J. W. EUod,
dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALE: Ml equltr tn
O L home. Large fenced ta back
jsrd. phone
3 BEonOOU O. X. home. 4 per cent
loan, a closets; attached garage-Equipp-

far automeUe washer.
Pbone

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Home ( Bitter Listings."

Dial 44902 800 Lascastar
Red Brlcki J bedrooms. 1 baths.

AU wool carpet TUe leoc. 111.903,
Ranch Btjle Home with acresis.Plenty of water, other Improvements.
AUractlre estia closets.

cabinet. Nice yard. 110.100.
Near VA Hospital! J bedrooms. Us-

ing room carpeted, drapes. PrtUr
kitchen. 111,100.
Corner loll homo. T0
bath. Flat it central heatOarage.

Pretty home, Carpetei.
Comer lot. Concrete cellar, HMO.

Park HUli Ltieeble room home.
Kitchen and den combination. Celt
mil Bath. Nlc raid. 113100.

Boulevard Corner lot 1 rooms,
bath. Lovely fsnctd yard. 111.000.

Near BhoppUg Areai Rsmedslsd
home. 1130. J

LoUl Duitnus and rtsldinUeL

YOU'HsUKBTlIESB
PrsUy new 1 beotoom horn. SUM
down. Dalasc. Ill 00 month.
Nlc pre-w- ar Sbedroora. M.TM.

Oood lotaUoa. II.30I dsva,
total IT.TM ,

ir, M.U0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg D1U
3 ROOU HOOaSJ and lot tor sals al
JIM Eul SU. Price, IU00, Dili

CABINS FOR SALX
10 or more Wroem rirUv4
cabins. rritV
dalres.Ideal tot UkeaUt. Ian
to taovt.

REASONABLB



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

H. H. SQUYRES
tot boutiM dui
1 bedroom on xett Itta. Ml month.
1 bedroom en Abrm J3M. tl0rfAwn
S bfdroora en BltU, S1M.
1 nouiei on tooa buimtil
rorntr.
3 bedroom en Northwett 10th and
a lot. Nice stirs.-

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part

107 West 21tt
OUt MM! or

Lortlr bedroomt, i 111 batha,
ltilO Helot room. earpettd throuth
out. Yountttown kltehtn. Central
htaUnt end cooling ayaUm. Iteo
toot floor apace: Double terete. M
tool front with till met. Choice le
eeUon. SltJOO. t
J bedroom brick. Separate dlnlnt

vtoomi ceramic bath and kitchen.
Beautiful yard with 3 room eotteie.

ilT.too. carpeted. Larto kltehtn,
cabinet, ritlo Bar.B-O.ii- 0 pit.

Fenced yard. tl,50.
Jail Uke now. 1 bedroomt, larte
eloteU. Lortlr llrtnt room, carpeted.
Yountttown kitchen, aerate.U toot
lot S33S0 down. Ideal location.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furnaces,carpet,
drapes. Servant's house tn
back. Double garage.Reduced
price for quick sale. Shown by
appointmentonly.

or
a ROOM HOCSB and bth. Ont lot.
totatrt tOJ- Eatt Ittnr-rw- --iaker
11000 down payment.Contact Mrs. M.
I Craft, Routo 1. Box ism. Sand
Bprlnie. ,

SLAUGHTER'S
Larte, nearly mw. and
den tana kltehtn. Nice ltTtnt and
dmtnt combination Carpeted. On
cerement Only 111.100

INCOME PROPERTY
and baUi Ntar aehool

rated.Only 0 down. Total SUM.
1305 nregg Dial

FOR SALE
bedroom house. Completely

furnished.On pavement$5,500.
$2,500 Cash.
2 -- bedroom home on Harding.
Corner lot $1,000 loan. Will
take modern trailer
as part payment
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Office Res.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

bom ntar Junior Colleto.
Carpeted and draptd. Beautiful back
yard Fenced
a btdroom noma juit oft Waahlnt-to- n

BoultTard- - Oood buy
4 and I room dupltiea with furntth-- d

rarete apartment on ebole cor-
ner ioL.
3 bedroom en corner lot in Edvardi
HrtthU
Nice brtck home In Waahtntton Plata.
111.000.
neautlful 1 bedroom. S batha ea
Waahtntton Boulerard.
Roomtnt home, clot is en Oretf.
Beautiful a room noma, dote In.
3 bedrooraa, new. ana la. rarlhm.
I rooma on Main. tl&OO.

GOOD BUYS
Several homes tn
nice part of city. Nice yards,
garage. $2000 cash,balancelike
rent Will take good late model
car.
Several nice duplexes.
rooms. Will take some trade.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentFnone
II 000 DOWN BOYS equity In ,7.000
bomt, 3 bedroomt. tit monthly. Dial
owner.

MODERN booat and
I arato Comer lot II ooo down. Total
price M.M0 Dial Hia)
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom bouaa.Low
monthly peymenU.Metal kitchen cab.
tart, colored bath futurea. 1003

Dial
riVE ROOM house and bath. td

or unfurnlahtd. Oarace with
Horace room. Fenced back yard.
KIT Eaat 18th.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial BOO GreggSt
Fine with ruett
home Waahtntton Boulevard, til. 500.

and neat location,
11,750
Oood South cart. tS.tOO.
4 room. Air conditioned; carpeU.
11.330.
Oood to mOT.
11 lota cloae In.

HERE IS A GOOD BUY
and bath. Will rent for

$C5 permonth. Also, has
furnished rental unit In rear
bringing $45 per month. Par-
tially financed GX Loan. Lo-

cated 004 Scurry.
CALL US TODAY

I n UjJwWW I IIM NflVt H

304 Scurry Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Juat Ilka new, brkk trim

home. Mica enrubberr and Tarda.
Back fenced. Lota of cloatt and ator-t-ie

apace. Attached (araic. 111.300.
Small downpayment.

Very Hi able homo. Sepa-
rata dlolor room, ctnual
haatlnc and roollnf ayatem. CotUia
on Baok of lot. Attached faraie and
ttoraaa room, IU.M0. Reaaonablt
down payment

LoTtly bomt. Edwardi
llelfhU. Thla one U rery apaclout.
Kai ota of cloatt apaceand about SO

(eet of cabinet apace). Alao. pantry,
in kitchen. Utility room, car port,'
atorait. lll.aoo.

II you ara looktnt for Incomt prop,
arty, I bare one of the beat, location
In a duplti. tu.too.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iMSSM

TELEVISION
Exptrt- - TV and
Radb Strvlc

ON ALU MAKES
Technician

J. O. MAYES

L. M. 1ROOKS
AlHilUnct nd
FurnKurt Co.

112 W. Dial

" -- . You must set Alvln's bow
tie ha got In the Herald Want
Ads-r-- it makes htm took real
grownupl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

Comfortable large pre
war home. 6nly $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In O. L home near col
lege.

SLAUGHTER'S
130S Gregg Dial
FOR BALE I NIC faoult, a
batha. New root and naw atbtttoe
aldlnt, NIC lawn and fenced back

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALE, 1 lot SOX149 la LaktTlew
AddlUon. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR BALE. 140 acre farm near Rtnr-lin- t,

Oklahoma. Oood iraaa land and
many natlre pecan treea. No royalty.
SIS per acre. Seaor call T. D. South-
ward. Box SS. Waltera, Oklahoma.
rhone 3 er ess.

Motor lodge. Highway 80. A
businessand homo all In one.
Good money. Suremoney. Easy
money.
Businessbuilding fixtures,with
4 dwellings. Highway 80. $200
monthly Income. Will sell at
reducedprice. Small down
payment Pay out by month,

fine land. 15 miles
Big Spring. 2C0 acres In farm.
Welt plenty water,
home. Possession January 1st
RUBE S. MARTIN- -

Dial
or

FOR SALE or trade: 381 acre farm
In Erath County. Take clear home
tn Blr Sprint: aa down payment. Own-e-r.

1303 Plckena Are.

How Would You Like
to own a four room and bath
concreteUle. home? U Is 26x34
oajB0xl2Q.IOOl lot, uncLJocated
on Sterling City Road,Lockhart
Addition. Frontingon hard sur-
face road, aboutone pint of
gasoline from Big Spring,right

for chickens, cows, or hogs.
There Is $1200 lncumberance.
and Is priced at $4,750

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 St Francis
Stanton,Texas

Phone Box 422

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving naada

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fin Furniture

METALIZING
'Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment ,

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Btnoculars All sites,

New and Ud ,

$22.00 to $40.50

Long trade-i- n en your eld
Scope en a new StlttVs.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
CwnpleVe supply bullets,
MwtVi primers, rt-re-d-

lri t4t
EkeVk raw, mw adIkJ sUdal aga A gaByauajaLjkakWJeJe tlTw eefPI ee esyfvtefrvej
Hnv 9 poTlel Fwf w Efw'wWToj

tftMfSt)
- I iTtSkeShBT I 4tk4teWt

THrer, wweyewpvi rff
ri, wit cs4M, HM te OO-I-

JtM'S PAWN SHOT
aae lit

II rear Vaelatat aaMtaUt

'If
,,. - WW

.,-- a, eyl, of. rfSk'gtC 4a-- f $

Woman Inmate

Tells Of Affair

With Defective
HOUSTON Wl Termer police

Detective SidneySmith was sched-
uled to take the stand lahie own
defeasetoday In Ma federal court
trial ea narcotics charges.

So far the trial hasbeenmarked
by a paradeof convie ta and former
convicts in the roles of witnesses,
both for the prosecution and the
defense.
Houston-- trial 80 SUB for 3d graf

Yesterday Mrs, Marguerite Rob-so- n

Frederick, a federal prison in-

mate, testified of a love, affair with
the handsome and said
ho supplied her with narcotics.

"During ono night," the
beauty said, "he gave me 38,

maybe 39 tablets. I took them all
night."

Mrs. Frederick Is serving a two--
year narcoucs term at a Ten.
nessee prison farm.

X county Jail prisoner, Mrs.
Gcraldlne Lyles Pierce, foll-
owed Mrs. Frederick on the stand
and testified as surprise defense
.witness

Mrs. Pierce testified that Mrs.
Frederick confided to her in Jail
last week that she expected to
get a federal parolo "within five
days" after testifying againstSmith.
Sho added that Mrs. Frederick "in
substance" toldher that ahe had
ribbed federal officers into ac-
cepting a story that would hurt
Smith.

Mrs. Frederick said she had a
raging dope habit when she knew
Smith and was taking "all nar-
cotics I could take."

Eleven-Ma-n Jury
Brings In Verdict
As One Disappears

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. tfl An
Jury brought in a verdict

In U.S. District Court here yester
day.
""The verdict by the one-sho- rt Jury,
unprecedented In Federal Court
here, occurred during the trial of
a $75,000 damage suit against the
Southern Railway by Billy A.
White of Hamilton County. J

White claimed he was perma
nentlydisabled In iall from the
top yf a refrigerator xar Tvheanj commissioners recently IndFlor the Iworking aa a switchman
railway.

Court was recessed after final
arguments and Judge Lealle R,
Dorr's charge to the Jury which
had 12 members at that time.

When court reconvened, it was
discovered that Juror 'George
Shannon was missing. After hur-
ried consultation,both plaintiff and
defendantagreed that the remain-
ing 11 Jurors should retire to de-

cide the case.
The elevenawardedWhite $5,000.
Courthouseofficials checked

Shannon's home, hospitals and
Jails In vain for the missing Juror.

FeedSupplement
Is Cited By Firm

INDIANAPOLIS (J5--E1I Lilly
Co. announcedtoday It had devel-
oped a new feed supplement that
Increasesthe averagedally weight
gain of steers by as much as 19
per cent and cuts feed costs by 11
per cent

The supplement la named Stll-bos- ol

and Is a synthetic hormone
premlx made with diethylstilbes-tro- l.

Lilly has beena leading pro-
ducerof this drug for human use
for 13 years.

The Iowa State College Research
Foundation madethe report on the
gain in cattle weight after experi-
menting with the new supplement

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
ENTIRE STOCK

GIFT ITEMS
Nov. 6 through Nov. 13th

33 13 percenteff
ChristmasShop Now

Open 8:00 a.m.to 9:00 p.m.

ADAMS GIFTS
Coahoms, Texas
W. Highway 80

Lei

Vsnttlan Itlnols

Double Sink

HartjwwO' Fleers

0) Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper er TextenetJ Walls

Cheke et Naura) er
ralfrWtl Weetiwerk

y

City Of Big Spring Doesn't
UseEfficiency RatingPlan

Unlike a number ofcities across
the United States, Big Spring has
not yet begun tagging efficiency
ratings to municipal employes as
a basis for

The reason Is the comparatively
small number of city employes
here. As there are only 170 or so
people on the payroll, It is fairly
easy for officials to eaueo ac
curately the working efficiency of
their employes.

This is not the casein large met
ropolitan areas, where there are
so many municipal employes that
officials seldom if ever see them.
Efficiency ratings are almost a
necessity in these largcs cities.

In a city .the size of Big Spring,
however, administration officials
know what their employesare do
ing. Personal contact Is constant,
and supervisorsrealize who Is and
who Is not doing his Job.

Tp supplementsuch personalob--

Nine Traffic
SignalsDue .

Nine traffic, signal lights have
been ahlppcd to Big Spring and
ahonId arrive here early next
week, City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney said today.

The lights will be used on the
Fourth Street segmentof Highway
80 in downtown Big Spring. Instal-
lation will not be effected until
the highway artery Is opened for
one-wa- y traffic, Whitney said. De
lay In Installation will be necessary
as the lights were made for one
way traffic only. already
beeninstalled on the.cornersof in
tersectionsto be affected, and the
electric cable hasbeenstrung.

Traffic signal lights now being
used on Intersectionswith Fourth
such as those at Gregg, Scurry,
Main and Runnels will be moved
to locations In residential areas,

The Big Spring City Commission
authorized the purchase of new
lights recently after the,Highway
Department approved tne system
of Installation.

On completion of construction
here, Highway SO traffic through
Big Spring will be one-wa- y .west
on Third Street and one-wa- y cast
on Fourth. A uniform light sys--

or Ihe city Is under study,

cated that downtown lights should
all be Installedon the cornersrath
er than the intersection center.

U. S. Ship In Middle
Of ChineseTyphoon

HONG KONG
caught In the whirling winds of
typhoon Pamela, the7,450-to- n U.S.
military cargo ship Muskingum
radioed a general SOS today but
later reported she was "in no lm
mediate danger."

The freighter, whose position
was given as 130 miles southwest
of Formosa 60 miles from Pam
ela's center messaged that her
crewmen had "regained steerage
control.".

(A Talpeh report said the U.S.
destroyer Frank E. Evans was
racing to the scene from a For-mos-

port and expectedto reach
the Muskingumtomorrow morning
(this afternoon, U.S. time).

British Royal Navy headquarters
in Hong Kong said the crew ap-
parently lost control of the ship
temporarily while being tossedby
the typhoon rearing towards Hong
Kong with winds up to 100 miles
an hour. '

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

aOTALTT DEEDS
Kyle Miner to Uoyd Weetcn. wodtrlded
a mterett la section as. Block M.

TBwnabJp TAP Surrey.
O. K. Hamlin et TO to London E. Ilamltn.

an nndttUed Metj Inter. - BecUoa II,
Block U. Townahlp TAP Surrey.

O. B. IlamUn et us to LondonE. Ilamltn.
an undivided 1 Ith Intereat tn Section
M. Stock 31. Townihlj TAP Bur--

O. U. Ramltn et ox ta Nerrbi L. Itamltn.
an undiTUad tnureat n oecuon .
Block IX Townahlp TAP Surrey,

O. C Ifamun il ux u nomab. aiamiia.
en imri1rW.il 40-- lUt intereat In Section
SO, Block H, Townatu TAP 8or

Lloyd Waaton et Dt te F. E. CharUer.
r tiBiileld.il lntaraat in Bectloo

M. Block 33, Tqwiuhln TAP aur,
Tjc)rle Mffler lo OeorteT. Bobb. an

InUrtat in SectionSS, Block
M. Townahlp TAP Surrey.
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(Only $50,00 Daposit)
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servatlos from supervisors, how-
ever, a comprehensivepersonnel
record is maintained for. each em-
ploye. This record Is consulted
along with supervisors' reports
when promotion times come.

Such a method of review has
many advantagesover a numeri-
cal efficiency index, which leaves
many good men behind on pro-
motions. 4

The personnel records file for
the City of Big Spring is under
the direct supervisionof City Man-
ager H. W. Whitney. This file con-
tains a "Jacket" on esch individ-
ual employed by the city, com
plete with all pertinent data on
each.

Records on each employe start
with the date his associationwith
the city began. Letters of recom-
mendation received from other
employersare insertedin the jack
et along with background Infor-
mation such as education,medical
record, etc.

Every time an employe gets a
raise, It is noted in his Jacket
Promotionsare also carefully list-
ed, alongwith any special licenses
Obtained or schools attended. Lct--n

-i- .ri--rm.ii,.. ..- - ..l.i,P -icra ui commeoanuuniur ouiaiana--
ing euicicncy, in some casesto a
policemanfor hazardouswork, are
also filed. So are suspensions and
misconductreports.

If a promotion Is due In a partic
ular department, the supervisor
looks for men of outstandingabil-
ity working under him. If several
appear to be of equal ability, sen
iority and backgroundwill be in-
vestigated from the files. The su-

pervisor then makesrecommenda
tions to the city manager, and
promotions are effected.

If Big Spring were to keep an
efficiency rating on each employe,
it would mean that a full time
personnel director would have to
be hired. Manager Whitney also
points out that It would involve a
tremendousamountof paper work
and some expense.
" Cities which have-- efficiency rat
ings use them simply to learn the
ssme things about their employes
that is learned hereby observa
tion, With upwardsof 750 employes,
or maybeevenless,sucha system
would be desirable.
-- Care-has to be --used in -- the In

itiation of an efficiency ratine be--
caustjniayhlngsjnuitjelakcji.
into ionslecratipn. Pawtucket R.
I, a city of approximately 85,000.
recently placed such a system of
grading into operation only after
careful consideration.

Manager Whitney staled that a
managementconsultantwould best
be qualified to setup an efficiency
grading- system,becauseof Involv
ed factors which must be graded
and then averagedout to give an
overall numerical status toeach
employe.

Files are kept at the City Hall
on present,-- past and retired em-
ployes. People asking recommen-
dationson individuals working for
the city years agowould receive
them from a digest of information.
In their file Jackets,regardless of
whether or not present officials
knew them.
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datelinePlantnLl Stew-
art, dba. Stewart appliance Store, enlt ea
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Jetnet D. BoreUe. Webb Art. T"ora,
John It. Cbadwlck, 107 K. Ha. Martnrri
4. r. sie; Bprroa. uierrDiei.
Fred D. Baker, MT Jobnton. Ford.
W Park.r. Atkarlr. Btnit.hakar.
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Frank Relalnter. Cleveland. Ohio,

and Marr JUthertae Actelea, salt Lake
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wtlUe Jarattnabbard. 10OT NW 41a. end
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Vernon Duncan to Mattle B. MlUar et el.

Lou t and S, Block a, BauaderaAddition,
Coahoma.

Robert Boadle et ex to B. L. Lockhart,
Lot 3, I. Lockhart addition.

a. b. shira at ux to Katie B. Amutrosc.
Lou S3 and 34. 2,JohaW. Purra
AddlUon, Coahoma.

Oulllenno Rantel at ux to MaJtartto
Duraa et ux. Lot 3, Block 31. Bauer
Addition. r

Ben C. TTIftl'M to RrX. Tuckseti
et ux. LoU 1 and 3, t, ItcEwea Ad-
dlUon.

Marin Promotion
Policy Is Changed

A change" in the Marine Corps'
promotion policy has been

hrcaiicroiIvBifTEirDlaL
olflcelnlcTiafge, rTheairAirHCTXO8U--.- :
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Heeoa,

ttnx

tonlo recruiting station. The change
now allows for certain Marinesto
be promotedto the rank of private
first class upoa.coaplettonot the-l-r

recruit training.
In announcing this "new policy,

Capt Diel explained-lhat'Marin-es

in the top five per cent of their
recruit platoonswould now receive
their first promotion upon gradua-
tion from recruit training. Pre-
viously a mmlmura of six months
service was required for the ini
tial promotion.

The change was made to pro
vide outstandingmen with an op-

portunity to qualify for promotion
to rank and spe
cialist training in a shorter period
of time.
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HI-fo- p In Brown or Whit

Sizes 3"t6"B?K95

6V to 8 S6.95
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School Shoe In Brown only

8V4 to 12 S7.95

Sizes 12VS1 to

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, 5, M

Thirty OHAnd-Gas-fiel-ds

DiscoveredOff Gulf Coast
HOUSTON rteen on fields

and14 gas fields havebeenopened
in Use Udelandsoff Louisiana and
the offshore areas of that state
andTexas an estimated110

billion barrels of oIL

Sizes

Sizes

That was the report heard yes
terday by the meeting of
the Gulf Coast Assn. of Geological

Woman,114, Has
Birthday Honors

CHICAGO (A There was a big
birthday cake at the party last
night for Mrs. Matilda Abraham
but there room on it for
114 candles. Mrs. Abraham's age
was noted on a special icing in-
scription on the cake: "Happy
birthday. Mother 114 years old."

The party was held in the home
of Mrs. Abraham's son Luther and
his wife Flora,, with whom she
lives. Mrs. Abraham came to Chi
cago two years ago from Summit.
Miss., ber birthplace.

Brazilian Felons Riot
SAO PAULO. Brazil UV-T- hree

hundred prisoners at Sao Paulo's
antiquated Hippodrome Prison ri
oted early today, setting fire to
one of the buildings police
and soldiers quelled the uprising
with tear gis and machine-gu-n

fire. At least eight prisoners were
wounded.

SoonerFinals Dip
OKLAHOMA CITY tn-S-Ute oil

completions dipped slightly below
last figure, with total wells
finally dropping from 157 to 147, a
summary by ResearchOil Reports
showed today. '
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PROPRBILT
AM ERICA'S No." I
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Propr-Bilt'- s unique scientific con

struction gently guides the young foot

into correct position for strong,

sturdy development . . . helps guard
against futureToot tfoublcTTtecom--"

mended by many doctors, Propr-Bilt- s

' are America's shoes of

"Balanced Posture."

Nov. 1954

contain

annual

wasn't

before

week's

Societies, ending here today.
O. W. Noland, New Orleans,and

Roy Hufflngton, Houston, said it is
confidently expected that in spite
of economic handicaps, future
drilling on the continents! shelf
will increase and lead to discov-
ery of numerousmajor fields.

The geologists, both employed
by Humble said 28 oil and
gas fields off Louisiana and two
off the Texas coast have been
discovered since 1944.

The two Texas discoveries re-
sulted from11 wildcat teats drilled
betweenJan.1, 1945 and Sept 15,
1954. The two geologists said three
rigs were presently active off the
Texas coast and that platforms for
four additional locations were un-

der construction.
A renewal of exploration and

drilling activities resulted last
year, they said, with the passage
by Congress of the outer Continen-
tal Shelf Act. They said they ex-

pected explorationand leasing to
continue at a gradually increasing
pace.

They placedLouisiana'soffshore
cumulative production prior to
Sept. 1 at 34.536,8?! barrels of oil
and condensateand 90,704,000,000
cubic feet of gas. Dally production
as of Sept. 1 was placed at 37,565
barrels of oU and 134,000.000 cubic
feet of gas.

No figures were given for Texas,
where the two offshore discoveries
are shut in. These Included a

discovery off Galveston
County, and Standard Oil Co. of
Texas' Quail Oil Field discovery
off Kleberg County. The Quail
Field is shut In pendingcompletion
of an offshore pipeline.

The geologists said thatby Sep-
tember of this year 363 wells had
been drilled off Louisiana with 77
wildcats resulting in the discovery
of 16 oU fields, including the
Creole Field opened in 1938. and
14 gas fields. Tbey said this repre--
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There pair of Socks for every

pair suit every man's

socksare . . .

but not drab . . . but gaudy.

Your choice colors color in:

Cotton Sport Sock

Fancy

"5ockt

Fancy and clock

Solid' color ribs
Solid color self patternribs

Nylon

Fancy
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Striking!

patterns.

patterns.

Our pure coats a Flair For Fashion By

ROTHMOOR
Rothmoor Short . . . featurestuxedo front clutch

as please, or let fall straight lines.

Soft collar, wide cuffs ... wine or

cadetblue VeldessaWool, S69.95 :

Full . . . with dolman sleeves(to push

up if you please),V-c- ut collar points and

slashpockets ... give you a knowing air.

wine or holy smoke VeldessaWool, S79.95

Other Rothmoor Coats $59.95 98.00.

39 per successrate on
wildcat wells drilled. de
velopmentwells resulted in oU

44 wells and 72

an

ds

Included

Exciting ring S carefully
ckoien diamond" on
band. Excitingly at only $149

a halt carat diamonds!
Typical tha brilliance,
quality value find at Zale's.
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RussiansOust

American Pair
MOSCOW (A--Mra . Karl E. e,

declared an' "undesirable
person" by the Soviet government
after a workers dub scuffle, left
Moscow today for the United
States.

Accompanied by ber husband,
the second secretary of the Amer-
ican Embassy, Mrs. Boramerlatte
boarded a Russian plane en route
to New York.

U.S. Ambassador Charles E.
Bohlen and other top embassy of-

ficials saw them off, as did rep-
resentativesof many other; West-
ern and Asian embassies. Mrs.
Sommerlsite showed no visible re-
gret at ber departure,

The Itusslans bad accused ber
of "hooliganism," charging she
struck a workman In an argument
Oct, 25 oyer where to take pictures
of some Russian children. Mr.
Houston Stiff, wife of the askttnt
U.S. naval attache, said the actu-
ally hit the workman In an effort
to free Mrs. Sommeriatte.

The Soviet Foreign Ministry
asked thatMrs, Sommeriatteleave
the country , and wai adamant to
strong representationsby.BefaleR.
The StateDepartment said the So-

viet secret police had Illegally de-
tained the two embassywives and
subjectedlbem to "personal isdUt-nitl- es

Sommeriatte has beengiven a
flew eeauuuMM HI Wj
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Ohio'sShort-Ter-m Legislators
Are TermedGeneralNuisance

By RICARPO J, BROWN
COLUMBUS, Ohio Ifl "Pay

them?" one Ohio Senate official
roared. "Pv them? Why, the
whole businessIs a blankety-blan- k

nuisancer
A House official looked puzzled.
"Who are they?" be asked.
They are Ohio's "sandwich"

legislators, squeezed Into short
terms to fit the letter of the law.
Theseshort-terme- rs fill out the tail
end of the, old term of state sena-
tors and representatives who re-
signed or died in office.

Their special election was held
with .the generalelection Tuesday.
And their short-live- d statesman-
ship may be almost.as precedent-shatterin-g

as the fifth term of Gov,
Frank J, Xauschc.

Regular Jegislstors will take
the oath of office 'the first onday
in January.That means the shirt-ta-ll

legislators probably never will
alt In the General Assembly un-

less a special session ti called, At
.best theywill serveabout a month
anda half .comparedwith the regu-
lar two-ye-ar term.

MatefcouM observers say the
abort-terr- a legislator problem Is
ualjue, the first of it kiad la the
history of Ohio politics.

Already Atty. Gen. C. William
O'Neill has beep asked for an
opklea a how' much they shewM
be paid. Hmm Clark Carl Owm

requestedthe ruling.
Legislators, both Senate and

House, receive $3,200 a,year.
O'Neill said the short-terme-

won't officially be in until they
receive their1 election certificates
and are sworn Into office, lie said
getting the certificate takesabout
10 days after election,

Brushed asideduring the regu-
lar election, the short-ter- legis-
lators have become a problem,
Several state officials frankly ad-
mit they're baffled.'

Senate Clerk Thomas E. Bate-ma-n
said the rules of his chamber

say members must take the oath
of .office fn the presence of the
other senators,

Does this mean a specialsession
may be called Just to swear them
in? Bateman doubted it, but said
It's possible.

Secretaryof StateTed W. Brown,
Ohio's chief election official, says
he's not evensure how' many short-ter-m

legislators were elected. He
plana to clearout that corner of his
desk aeon.

Why do people run for such un-
celebratedJobs?

0 "sandwich' representative,
Attyi E. M. (Manny) Rose, of
Cleveland, who also ran for a reg-
ular term, aald he bid for the
slilrllsll term to gain seniority (or
committee appointments..

Ha wea ttta abort tcra but didn't

In

H

even come close In the regular
balloting.

"As It turned out." he said wry-
ly. "I didn't gain much."

fhe brief-ter- m problemstemmed
from a threatenedlawsuit against
Gov. Lausche.When Anthony Cele-brez- re

resigned from the Ohio
Senateto become mayor of Cleve-
land last, year, some Cleveland
residents demandedLausche call
a special election to fill the va-
cancy.

Lausche turned to the attorney
general,who said the governorwas
compelled to fill the vacancy but
could choose his own time.

Lauschethen called for the spe-
cial election at the same Ume as
the general election. He said it
would savethe taxpayeri money, -

RenamedWCTUHMfJ
WACO Ut-- Mw. ClaudeWtts otAlllHn tt. I.o... .i i- -....,.,... presi-

dent of the Texas Women'a Chris-- tan TemperanceUnion for the Ui
m; The organisation Is fcoldia

. ,.. uami convenuea) stre.
p i

Iranian Frinct lurfe
TEHUAN, Iran on-Pr-toee AH

Rcia, killed last week ta m air
crash, was burled yesterday near
the grave of his father, itesa
bliab, at a shrinesouth of (be ca


